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ABSTRACT
Many in Jamaica be liev ed , in  1865, that the is lan d  was headed 
towards a b lood-bath  similar to that experienced  in  Haiti in 1791, The 
English government avoided such a ca tas trophe  by making the is lan d  a 
Crown Colony and by appointing Sir John Peter Grant governor in  1866. 
This ind iv idual, granted plenary authority  by the  Crown and guided by 
a s incere  concern for the  is la n d e rs ,  prevented the  horror that many had 
expec ted . Upon assum ing the governorship he immediately launched 
an enlightened program of reform which soon won the  t i t le  of 
"paternal d esp o tism ."  Governor Grant used  his power to the fu lles t 
in  helping Jamaica to "lift up her h e a d . " His program of governmental 
reform and reorganization  led  to  a s tab le  economy and the  le ssen in g  of . 
ten s io n s  betw een the  c l a s s e s .  U nnecessary  expenses  were reduced, 
new tax es  lev ied  and the  Revenue Department w as reorgan ized . Roads, 
b r idges ,  and public buildings were constructed  throughout the is la n d ,  
and the number of par ishes  w as reduced from tw enty-tw o to  fourteen. 
The educational system  w as overhauled and greatly  expanded for a ll 
c l a s s e s .  Elementary schools  were built throughout the is la n d ,  a 
College w as opened in  Spanish Town, and a Government Training 
School for Schoolm asters w as opened. H osp ita ls  were bu il t ,  i s la n d -  
wide medical se rv ices  improved, the  immigration of laborers was 
encouraged, and the  Church of England in Jamaica w as .d ises tab l ish ed .
v iii
The legal system  w as rev ised; a new police force w as organized; and 
a l l ,  regard less  of c l a s s ,  color or c reed , were made equal before the 
l a w . The cap ita l  w as moved from Spanish Town to  Kingston and many 
public improvements were in it ia ted  in the new cap ita l  to  make it a 
modern c i ty .  The fa r-s ig h ted  Rio Cobre Irrigation system  w as s ta r ted  
and a Government Savings Bank w as opened.
In seven  years Sir John Peter Grant la id  the foundations for 
a modern Jamaica and won for him self the  p ra ise  of many c i t i z e n s ,
His adm inistration w as marked by resp o n s ib il i ty ,  charac te r ,  vigor 
and in te l l ig en ce .  Jam aica 's  h is to r ica l  records show tha t he w as an 
ab le  adm inistrator for both the Crown and the  Colony.
ix
CHAPTER I
THE MORANT BAY "REBELLION"
The year 1865 is  of great s ign if icance  in  Jamaican history 
b ecau se  of the so -c a l le d  "Rebellion" tha t occurred in  Morant Bay 
and the resu ltan t far reaching consequences  that eventually  laid  the 
b a s is  for modern Jam aica.
Many of the  events described  in th is  d is se r ta t io n  may seem 
unimportant to the  reader. However, on a small is lan d  community 
such as Jam aica, detached by time and d is tan ce  from w orld-shaking  
ev en ts ,  i so la te d  inc iden ts  such as  the  Morant Bay riot or the in s ta l la ­
tion  of a new governor were of great importance to  Jamaicans and have 
become a s ignificant part of their  national h is to ry . The lack of e y e ­
catching  events  on the is lan d s  of the Caribbean (except Cuba) is  one 
reason  why few h is to rians  have bothered with is lan d  h is to ry .  This, 
of co u rse ,  should not be the c a s e .  The is lan d s  of the Caribbean 
have their  own exciting s to ries  to te l l  and p o s s e s s  the  n ecessa ry  
deposito ries  for competent h is to r ica l  re se a rc h .
In order to  understand the upheavel tha t took p lace  in Morant 
Bay it  is  f irs t n ecessa ry  to rea lize  tha t prior to  1865 a rapid s u c c e s ­
sion of economic and po litica l ca tas trophes  had hit Jam aica.
Coupled with th e se  problems w as a gradual worsening of re la tions
1
betw een employers and laborers and a lso  betw een the  people as  a whole 
and the  Island  Legislature and governor. 1
The firs t  half of the  n ineteenth  century w as a period of hardship 
for Jam aica. The is lan d  had always been  a comparatively h ig h -c o s t  
producer of sugar, and the opening of be tte r  sugar lands in Cuba and 
Brazil and the  growing competition of the  new European beet sugar 
d ep ressed  the  world sugar p r ice .  This s itua tion  w as com plicated by 
two factors; (1) the  development of a free labor system  brought about 
the end of s lave ry , and (2) the end of p referentia l treatment for 
Jamaican sugar in the  British market caused  by the Sugar Equalization 
Act of 1846 .2
In 1862, Edward John Eyre, Esquire, w as se le c ted  by the Duke 
of N ew cas tle ,  then Colonial Secretary of S ta te ,  to  succeed  Captain  
Charles  Darling as Lieutenant Governor of Jam aica. In May 1864
^-Douglas H a ll ,  Free Tamaica 1838- 1865; An Economic History 
(New Haven; Yale Un. P re ss ,  1959), 237.
2Bernard Semmel, Tamaican Blood and Victorian C onsc ience  
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin C o . ,  1963), 32-33 . H ereafter c ited  as 
Tamaican Blood.
The Emancipation Act w as p a sse d  on August 29, 1833. It did 
not immediately free a l l  Negro s l a v e s . It provided th a t  a l l  s lave  
children under s ix  years  of a g e , and any w hich might be born after 
August 1, 1834, were to  be free . All other s laves  became apprenticed 
to the ir  former m a s te r s , the predia ls  (field-labors) for s ix  years  and 
the  non-pred ia ls  for four y e a r s . After th is  period of apprenticeship  
a ll  were to  be completely f ree .  However, the  brutal treatm ent of 
apprentices in workhouses and prisons quickly brought an end to 
ap p ren ticesh ip . As a re su l t ,  to ta l  abolition of slavery  w as rea lized  
on August 1, 1838.
Edward Eyre received  full powers as Governor and C ap ta in -G enera l of 
Jam aica .^  Eyre's appointment as governor w as to  prove a d isa s te r  for 
Jam aica, even though there  w as  nothing in his previous career to 
suggest that th is  would have been the  c a s e .^  At seven teen  Edward Eyre 
had left England for Sydney, A ustra lia .  W ithin a few years  he had 
become a w e l l - to -d o  sh e e p -ra ise r  and w as appointed Resident 
M agistra te  for the  Murray River Territory. In th is  office he handled 
the Australian natives so w ell and w as so considera te  of their  rights 
tha t he w as appointed Protector of the A borig ines. He soon made a 
reputation for him self as a friend of the Australian native r a c e s . In 
1840, Eyre led  an expedition to explore unknown parts of the  Australian 
con tinen t.  After a year long journey, over d eso la te  te rra in ,  Eyre 
returned to c iv il iza tion  as  the only white survivor of the  expedition 
and w as immediately acclaim ed the hero of southern and w estern  
A ustra lia .  In 1845, Eyre returned to  England; and in 1846 the 
Colonial O ffice , gratified  at finding a re spec ted  se tt le r  who sympa­
th ized  with the  n a t iv e s , appointed him Lieutenant Governor of New 
Zealand. He w as next sent to  the W est Indies a s  Protector of East
o
Edward B. U nderhill, The Tragedy of Morant Bay; A Narrative 
of the D isturbances in the Is land  of Tamaica in 1865 (London:
Alexander and Shepheard, 1895), 1. H ereafter c ited  a s  Tragedy of 
Morant B ay .
^Clinton V. Black, The Story of Tamaica (London: C o ll in s ,
1965), 174. H ereafter c ited  as  Tamaica.
Indian immigrant laborers in  Trinidad, and la te r  he ac ted  as  Lieutenant 
Governor of the Leeward Is lands  shortly before h is  appointment to 
Jamaica.'*
Even though Edward Eyre had been su c c e ss fu l  in his  colonial 
serv ice  in severa l p o s it io n s ,  he lacked the  experience and tem pera­
ment n ecessa ry  for so important a position  as  tha t of Governor of 
Jam aica . Also, he had certa in  failings which were bound to lead  to 
troub le . He w as extremely stubborn and would never give up an idea 
or p lan  no matter how unsound it might b e .  This w as  dem onstrated 
when he supported a scheme to run a tramway down the main road 
from Spanish  Town to P o ru s . The tramway would have c lo sed  the 
only road by which small producers could bring their  goods to market. 
Moreover, the venture w as i l leg a l  in  some resp ec ts ;  but Eyre, never-  
th e le s s ,  pushed the  p ro jec t .  Eventually the  scheme w as abandoned.
Eyre w as fana tica lly  a ttached  to  the Anglican Church and 
p o s s e s s e d  a s incere  hatred of D is se n te rs ,  e sp ec ia l ly  of B ap tis ts .
He w as known to be pu r itan ica l,  and as  a resu lt  he was poorly 
thought of by the  easy -go ing  p lanters  who loved the ir  rum and 
mulatto m is t r e s s e s .  Eyre could serve as a "protector" of the b ack ­
ward and subm issive Australian n a t iv e s ,  but Jamaican freedmen,
^Semmel, Tamaican Blood. 30-31 . 
B lack , Jamaica., 174.
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seeking rac ia l  equality  and opportunity, roused his  anger. As a resu lt 
Eyre w as not able to  obtain support neither from planters  nor from the 
popu lace .^
In 1864, the Tamaican Guardian wrote:
Governor Eyre is  daily becoming more unpopular, and nothing 
* could give grea ter  s a tis fa c t io n  to  persons of a l l  e la s s e s  in the 
country than  to hear that he has been  re c a l le d .  People long for 
a change. His Excellency w ill not do . W eak , v ac il la t in g ,  and 
undignified in  h is  conduct and charac te r ,  he had lost c a s te  
ex ceed in g ly . 8
During Governor Eyre's adm inistration Jamaica p o s se s se d  a con­
s ti tu tion , granted by Charles  II in 1662, and sim ilar to th o se  which had 
been is su e d  to  many of the  th ir teen  mainland co lon ies  a t  about the  same 
tim e. In Jam aica, the governor w as a s s i s te d  by a council and an e le c ­
t ive  assem bly  of fo rty -sev en  members. The voting of the  appropriations 
b ill  re s ted  with the  assem bly . The so -c a l le d  rep resen ta tive  assem bly 
w as far from being truly rep resen ta tiv e .  The e lec tion  law gave the  vote 
only to th o se  who were able  to  meet certa in  s tr ic t  property q u a lif ica ­
t i o n s . The resu lt  w as a very narrow, se le c ted  e lec to ra te .  In the 
e lec tion  of 1864, only 1,903 Jamaicans were qualified  to vote for 
members of the  assem bly  out of a population of more than  440,000
p eo p le .^
Governor Eyre's an tagonist in the  Morant Bay incident w as George 
W illiam Gordon. Gordon was the  il leg itim ate  son of a Negro s lave  
woman and her white m aster .  His fa ther,  Joseph Gordon, had come to
^Semmel, Tamaican Blood, 36-37 .
8Ib id .
9Ib id . . 34.
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woman and her white m aster .  His fa ther, Joseph Gordon, had come to
7Semmel, Tamaican Blood. 36-37 .
8Ib id .
9Ib id . . 34.
Jamaica as an attorney for a number of absen tee-ow ned  sugar e s ta te s .  
Young Gordon taught him self to read , write and c a lc u la te ,  and , when 
he w as ten  years o ld , went to  live with his  godfather, James Daly of 
Black River. Gordon w as an in te lligen t youth and w as  soon working in 
D aly 's  b u s in e s s .  He quickly developed a keen in te re s t  in  po lit ics  and 
relig ion  and p o s se s se d  a natural gift for public speak ing . Brought up 
as  an Anglican he jo ined the P resby te r ians , and la te r  the  B ap tis ts .  In 
1836, he opened a store in  Kingston as  a produce d ea le r .  He w as 
financia lly  su ccess fu l;  and in  1842 he sent h is  tw in s is te rs  to  Europe 
to be educa ted , and la te r  on, an older s is te r  as w e l l .  In 1845, he 
married Lucy Shannon, the  white daughter of an Irish ed ito r.  Gordon 
w as generous w ith h is  su c c e ss  and even saved  his  white p lan ter father 
from ruin after he had made unwise sp ecu la t io n s .
Gordon's po lit ica l career s ta r ted  in the  1850's with his e lection  
to the House of Assembly as a member of the  Town party . This party w as 
largely composed of people of color, who e ither had been manumitted or 
had managed to purchase the ir  freedom, and were now o f f ic ia ls ,  mer­
ch a n ts ,  p lan ters  or law yers . This party w as concerned mainly with 
supporting the in te re s ts  of the colored middle c la s s ;  but Gordon, 
leader of the  left-w ing  of the  party , w as the spokesm an for the  se tt le rs  
in the  h ill  country and the impoverished b lacks  in  the  towns or s t i l l  on 
the  sugar e s ta te s
■^Black, Tamaica, 171-173.
11Ib id . See a lso  Semmel, Tamaican Blood, 38-39 .
Gordon w as e lec ted  to the Kingston Common Council and w as 
a lso  appointed a Justice  of the  P eace ,  at in te rv a ls ,  in  seven  p a r i s h e s . 
He owned and le a se d  severa l  p roperties ,  mainly in  S t .  Thom as-in-the 
East.  Thus as  a p lan ter he came into c lo se  touch with the  problems of 
the p e a s a n t s . He endeavored to help them by dividing up id le  land 
and se lling  small freeholds , a rather unorthodox way for a landed 
proprietor to a c t .  ^  These efforts to improve the condition of Jam aica 's  
poor Negroes gained for Gordon the  hatred of the i s la n d 's  governing 
c l a s s . ^
It w as inev itab le  that Governor Eyre and Gordon would c l a s h .
Eyre hated  D issen te rs  and mixed only with the  white ruling c l a s s .
He w as completely out of touch with the problems of the  p easan try .  
In s tead  of trying to re lieve  the  unemployment tha t e x is te d ,  or the 
unfair burden of taxa tion  th a t  re s ted  on the poorer c l a s s e s ,  he p a ssed  
b ills  to provide punishment on the  treadm ill for ce r ta in  o f fe n se s ,  and 
flogging for s tea ling  fruits or foodstuffs .  Gordon, on the  other hand, 
was an active reformer and even s ta r ted  his  own independent Baptist 
Church. He built a chapel in  Kingston, se t  up chapels  in the  country
^ B l a c k , Jamaica., 173. 
^ S e m m e l,  Tamaican Blood, 39.
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and se le c ted  and ordained d eaco n s .  One of th e se  w as Paul Bogle of 
Stony G ut, a sm all v illage  to the  northwest of Morant Bay. ^
George W illiam Gordon's attem pts at reform soon brought him 
troub le . He had dared to  ca l l  Eyre's a tten tion  to  certa in  matters 
which needed correcting -  such as  the hardships which people aw ait­
ing t r ia l  had to  en dure , the  lack of medical aid  for the s i c k , and lack 
of help for the poor. He a lso  complained about the  horrible condition 
of the  ja i l  at Morant Bay and reported tha t  he had found a man dying in 
the la trine  there  without any help being given him. The sick man had 
begged for alms from the Rector, Reverend Cooke, who had sent the 
unfortunate man to the  lo ck -u p .  Because of Gordon's in terference , 
Governor Eyre removed him from his post as  a member of the S t.  Thomas 
Vestry and as  a Justice  of the Peace for the p a r ish .  ^
Not to be so ea s i ly  s ilenced  Gordon ran in the e lec tion  of 1863 
for a sea t  in  the House of Assembly from S t. Thomas. He won e a s i ly .  
In the assem bly , Gordon w as a thorn in the side of Eyre as he
^ B la c k ,  Tamaica. 173-174.
The treadm ill co n s is ted  of a large hollow wooden cylinder 
with a se r ie s  of s teps  around the  circum ference. The guilty parties  
were forced to  walk on the  s t e p s . Their weight caused  the  cylinder 
to revo lve, forcing them to move quickly from step  to s tep  as the 
cylinder tu rned . If anyone slipped or fa in ted , they hung by their  
tied  w ris ts  from an overhead hand-ra il  while the s t i l l  revolving 
s tep s  ba tte red  them . Ib id . . 151.
15I b id . , 175.
constan tly  a t tacked  the undertakings of the governor; and soon Eyre
1 £
regarded him as the leading trouble-m aker on the  is la n d .
Soon after winning the  e lec t io n ,  Gordon was e lec ted  to the S t.
Thomas Vestry as  Churchwarden. However, the Reverend Cooke urged
the court to have his  e lec tion  made invalid  s ince  as a Baptist he had
separated  him self from the E stab lished  C h u rch . Gordon appealed; but
the Custos  of the p a r ish ,  Baron von Ketelhodt (one of Eyre's firm
supporte rs) , took the law into his  own hands and had the  police
forcibly carry him out of the  Vestry room. This incident served to
convince the people of S t.  Thomas Parish tha t the  au thorities  were
17unjust and corrupt.
By the beginning of 1865 conditions in the  is land  had become 
c r i t ic a l .  The small p lanter had difficulty in getting land to  cu lt iv a te ,  
unemployment was w idesp read , w ages low and irregularly  pa id ,  and 
tax es  heavy . A se r ie s  of droughts had ruined most of the  provision 
crops; and the  cost of imported food, such as sa lt  fish and grain on 
which the peasan try  re lie d ,  had r isen  in  price largely  b ecau se  of the 
civ il war in the United S ta te s .  The severity  of the droughts which had 
dried up the productive industr ies  of agriculture added greatly  to the 
d iscon ten t present among a ll c l a s s e s .  Through the failure of sugar
Semmel, Tamaican Blood, 39-40 . 
^ B la c k ,  Jam aica, 175-176.
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cu lt iva tion , and the  c losing  of alm ost four hundred out of seven  
hundred sugar e s ta te s ,  employment w as d im inishing. No attempts 
were made to encourage the cu ltivation  of minor p ro d u c ts , such as 
co ffee , co tton , ginger and arrowroot. ^
Governor Eyre w as cognizant of the dire economic condition of 
the  is la n d .  Writing to  the Colonial Office on March 2 , 1865 he said:
It is  undeniable tha t w ages  are lower and n e c e ssa r ie s  are 
dearer than  in former years; therefore , the  mere labourer for 
hire is  n ecessa r i ly  p o o re r . . .  .Imported goods, espec ia lly  
clothing m a te r ia ls , have been enhanced greatly  in price s ince  
the  commencement of war in A m erica . . .  .Applications for private 
re lie f  are more numerous than  formerly, and there a re ,  no doubt, 
many in s tan ce s  of extreme poverty and d i s t r e s s . . .  .D e te r io ra ­
t io n , d ecad en ce , and decay are everywhere n o ticeab le ,  and 
the elem ents which ought to  su s ta in  and improve the national 
charac te r ,  and progress of the country, are gradually  d i s ­
appearing . ■*■9
Coupled with the dism al economic s tiua tion  of the  peasan try  was 
the w idespread  denial of ju s t ic e ,  e sp ec ia l ly  in the  Petty S ess io n s  
C ourts .  The m agistra tes  of th e se  courts were usually  managers of 
e s ta te s ;  and it w as  p rac tica lly  im possible  for e s ta te  laborers to  get 
ju s t i c e ,  e sp ec ia l ly  when they were robbed of the ir  w a g e s .  W arrants 
of a rres t were is su e d  for the s lig h te s t  reason  and in th is  way the law
O  f )
w as made in to  a weapon to club the  people into subm iss ion .
^ I b i d .  See Underhill., Tragedy of Morant Bay, 10.
-19Ib id . . 8 -9 .
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Jamaica Information S erv ice , The Morant Bay Rebellion; Face 
of Tamaica (Kingston, 1965), 6 -7 .  Hereafter c ited  as  Morant Bay 
Rebellion.
In January 1865 Dr. Edward U nderhill,  Secretary of the  Baptist 
M issionary Society of Great Britain, wrote a le t te r  to Edward Cardwell 
of the  Colonial Office drawing a tten tion  to the sorrowful economic 
condition of the is la n d  and the unhappy c ircum stances  of the Negro 
population. Underhill proposed tha t the Crown overhaul Jam aica 's  
tax  system  to encourage greater cap ita l  investm ent and tha t the governor 
promote the formation of producers ' cooperatives among the black free­
holders in order to enable them to  ra ise  profitably such exportable 
crops as s p ic e s ,  to b acco , coffee , and co tton . Sugar was omitted 
because  i ts  cu ltiva tion  w as such a hazardous and expensive under­
tak ing . Underhill, a lso  p ro tested  aga ins t  the  Jamaica Assem bly 's  
"unjust taxa tion  of the  colored population , " i ts  "refusal of ju s t  t r i ­
b u n a ls ,"  and i ts  "denial of po litica l rights to the em ancipated Negroes."^1 
U nderhill 's  le t te r  w as forwarded to Governor Eyre for his rep ly .
Eyre received  the  le t te r  in  February, 1865 and immediately sent copies 
of the  le t te r  a ttached  to  a c ircu lar  to  the cus todes  of the  p a r i s h e s , 
judges and m ag is tra te s ,  and prominent clergy and ministers of the 
is la n d .  The governor asked  them to report on conditions in their  
p a r ish e s .  In reply to  U nderh ill 's  charges they s ta ted  tha t  where 
economic hardships e x is te d ,  they were due to the  la z in ess  of the
2 1Semmel, Tamaican Blood. 42 . See Edward U nderhill 's  Letter 
to the  Right Honorable Edward C ardw ell, M. P. in  Appendix I .  The 
le t te r  was taken  from Underhill, Tragedy of Morant Bay, x i i i -x v i i i .
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b la c k s .  Governor Eyre then published  the Underhill le t te r  along with
the  rep lie s  of h is  offic ia ls  and had them d istr ibu ted  about the  is lan d .
Eyre, in a d ispa tch  to C ardw ell, reported that in truth the  p lanter had
suffered more than  the  b lack laborer and tha t the position  of the
Jamaican black was superior to that of the peasantry  of most European
coun tr ie s .  The real cau se  of the  economic depress ion  of Jam aica,
asce rta in ed  by Eyre, w as the la z in e s s  of the  b lack and a failure in
22moral fibre which produced poverty and crime on the is la n d .
Governor Eyre's attempt to whitewash the pitiful conditions
ex is tan t in Jamaica and h is  attempt to  d iscred it  the  Underhill le t te r  led
to the  calling  of popular pro test m eetings. These g a ther ings ,  soon
known as "Underhill M e e t in g s ," were mass attem pts to  influence the
23governor and leg is la tu re  to a llev ia te  the  d is t re ss  of the is la n d .
Such meetings were held in S a v a n n a - la -M a r , Montego Bay, 
Kingston, and Spanish Town. The gathering held  in Kingston on 
May 3 , 1865 w as  of sp ec ia l  importance b ecau se  George W illiam 
Gordon presided  over the  meeting. Another meeting of s ignificance 
was tha t held in Spanish Town, the cap ita l  of Jam aica, on May 16,
1865 . This meeting was ca lled  by the  Honorable Richard H ill ,  a 
magistrate of great influence and highly re sp ec ted .  H. Lewis, Esquire ,
^ S e m m e l,  Tamaican Blood. 42-43 . 
^ U n d e rh i l l ,  Tragedy of Morant Bay, 14.
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one of the rep resen ta tives  of the parish in the House of Assembly pre­
s ided . Several reso lu tions  were unanimously adopted by the  crown and 
presented  to the governor for transm iss ion  to  the Colonial Office.
These reso lu tions supported the Underhill le tte r  and revealed  the pitiful 
s ta te  of depress ion  prevalent in the  is lan d .
The Underhill meetings were everywhere largely attended and 
resolu tions praying for an end to  the depress ion  were en th u s ias tica lly  
p a s se d .  Freedmen and their descendan ts  had never before been afforded 
the opportunity to express  their  sentiment or to  se t forth their  g r iev an ces .  
Through th e se  popular meetings the Negro could voice his co m p la in ts .
M eanwhile, in April, a group of depressed  negroes in S t.  Ann 
Parish drew up a petition to Queen Victoria which they sent to the 
governor. Entitled "An Humble Petition of the Poor People of Jamaica 
and the Parish of S t. A nn 's , " the document re la ted  the ir  d is tre ss  and 
g r iev an ces .  It described  for the Q ueen 's  benefit their daily  l i fe ,  the 
decayed s ta te  of the p lan ta tio n s ,  the difficulty of finding work and the 
low wages paid to la b o re rs . They a lso  asked  the  Crown to grant them 
some land to cu lt iv a te .  Of the one hundred and eight names affixed to 
the petition  only tw en ty -s ix  were signed by the p e t i t io n e rs . The
24Ibid . . 19-21. See Appendix II for a copy of the Resolutions 
p a ssed  at the Underhill Meeting held in Spanish Town.
25Ib id . . 23.
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remainder made a c ross  to show the ir  approval of the  terms of the p e t i ­
t ion . The tone of the petition  w as loyal and a f fe c t io n a te . 26
In June the humble, pe titioners  received  a reply from the  Colonial 
O ffice. This reply has become known in Jamaican history as  the 
"Q ueen 's  L e t te r ." In offic ial and curt language the  reply s ta ted  that 
the petition  had been  la id  before the  Queen and tha t her M ajesty 
recommended to  the laboring c la s s e s  hard work and prudence as  the 
solution to their  problem s. Furthermore, they should look to  the ir  own 
industry and merits for an improvement in  the ir  s i tu a t io n .  2?
Governor Eyre was w ell  p lea sed  with the  "Q ueen 's  Letter" and 
had fifty thousand copies  printed in pos ter  form and distributed  
throughout the is la n d .  To the  peasan try  the  le t te r  came as a shock and 
to many a ll  dreams of hope had van ish ed . Some blacks even feared that 
slavery w as  to  be re-in troduced . Most people rea lized  tha t the  Queen 
would not have w ritten  such a le t te r  un less  she had been  adv ised  by 
Eyre and others of h is  way of th inking . George W illiam Gordon urged 
the people to continue to p ress  for redress  of their  grievances and 
declared  that the Queen w as "too nob le -hearted  to say anything unkind 
even to her most humble sub jec ts  . "28
26Ibid_., 2 4 - 2 6  .
27See copy of "Q ueen 's  Letter" in Appendix III. Taken from Lord 
O livier, The Myth of Governor Evre (London: Leonard and Virginia 
W oolf, 1933), 145-146. This le t te r  w ritten  by the  Colonial Office was 




Anger and frustration increased  throughout the  is la n d .  The le tte r  
was "in truth a challenge provocative of an ou tb reak , rather than a 
w ell considered effort to a llay  excitem ent. It sorely aggravated the
O Q
popular irr i ta tion .
This anger, frustration and unrest were felt most in the  parish of 
S t.  T h o m a s - in - th e -E a s t . The parish  w as run by i ts  C u s to s ,  Baron 
Maximilian Augustus von Ketelhodt, a c lo se  friend of Governor Eyre, 
and by Reverend S . H. Cooke the Rector and his  son the Clerk of 
C ourts .  Under the ir  rule the  m agistrates  of the parish  developed into
the worst in the is lan d  and the people rapidly lo s t  faith in  the m agisterial
„ 30c o u r ts .
The people of Morant Bay ra llied  around Paul Bogle, of Stony G ut, 
the man whom George W illiam Gordon had made a deacon . Bogle w as a 
man of energetic  natural ab ili ty  and dominant persona li ty .  Though 
p o ssess in g  a limited education he w as considered  a su c c e ss  among 
his c la s s  of sm all s e t t le r s .  Bogle w as one of the one hundred and four
O ]
people e lig ib le  to  vote in S t.  Thomas P arish . His concern for the 
welfare of his people and his  re s is ta n c e  to in ju s tice  and oppression 
drew the people of S t.  Thomas to him. Bogle believed  that he was 
destined  by God to bring ju s t ic e  to the peop le .  His two main cohorts
29U nderhill, Tragedy of Morant Bay, 27,
Morant Bay Rebellion. 7 .
3 -^Olivier, Governor Eyre, 199.
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were his brother M o ses ,  a baker , and James M aclaren , a p reacher. 
Because of the  corrupt and unjust local m agistrates  Bogle and his  group 
se t up the ir  own court system  rather than  presen t their  g rievances to 
the S essions  C o u r t . ^
On Saturday, August 12, 1865, one of the  la s t  Underhill m eet­
ings w as held  at Morant Bay. George W illiam  Gordon presided  over 
the meeting and a number of reso lu tions  were adopted . These reso lu ­
tions dealt w ith the  usual com plaints: misgovernment of the  is la n d ,  
increasing  tax a tio n ,  low w a g e s ,  oppress ive  la w s ,  lack of clothing and 
other n e c e s s i t i e s ,  and the  arbitrary and i l leg a l  conduct of the C u s to s .  
A deputation w as then  sent to  Spanish Town to present the resolutions 
of the m eeting. Paul Bogle, M aclaren and others w alked forty miles to 
p resent their  g rievances before Governor Eyre; but he refused to l is ten  
or admit them to  his p re sen ce .  Bogle and his men returned home b itter  
at their r e b u f f . ^
The failure of the deputation w as a death blow to the hopes of 
the people in S t .  Thomas. Gordon, following a moderate course which 
w as supported by the greater  part of the p a r ish ,  began to  co llec t  money 
to  send a deputation to  London to  personally  present a pe tition  to  the 
Q ueen. Paul Bogle, on the other hand, pursued a more rad ica l course
^ B l a c k ,  Tamaica, 177. See U nderhill, Tragedy of Morant Bay,
56.
33i b i d . , 55-57 .
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and organized sm all,  sec re t  so c ie tie s  which drilled in secre t meeting
0 4
p laces  in the h i l l s .
On Saturday, October 7, 1865, trouble erupted at Morant Bay.
It w as  a market day and the Court of Petty S ess ions  w as being he ld .
The presiding m agistrate was the  C u s to s ,  Baron von Ketelhodt. Paul 
Bogle accom panied by 200 of his  men armed with s t ic k s ,  c u t la s s e s  and 
a few guns marched into town led  by a drum and fife band. They had 
come to w atch  the  tr ia l  of one of the ir  neighbors for t r e s p a s s . An 
a s sa u l t  c a se  w as tried  f ir s t ,  brought by a woman agains t a young boy.
He w as convicted and fined 4 s . , with c o s ts ,  amounting to  12s. 6d. 
Interrupting the court a Negro, named G eoghegan, loudly shouted for the  
boy to pay the fine but not the c o s t s . The m agistra tes  ordered the  con ­
s tab le s  to arres t Geoghegan but he managed to fight his  way ou tside  of 
the courthouse where he w as rescued  by Bogle 's  men. The t re sp a s s  c a se  
in which Bogle w as in te re s ted  w as tried  without any further in terrup­
tions
On Monday, October 9, w arrants w ere i s su e d  for Paul Bogle and 
tw en ty -sev en  of his men for causing  the interruptions of the court on 
Saturday and for re s is tin g  and assau lt in g  the  p o lice .  On Tuesday s ix  
policemen and two rural c o n s ta b le s ,  a l l  N egroes, proceeded to Stony
^ S e m m e l ,  Tamaican Blood, 45-46 .
^ U n d e r h i l l ,  Tragedy of Morant Bay, 58. See a lso  Black,
Tamaica. 178.
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Gut to serve the w arrants and arres t Bogle and his  m e n . ^  Bogle w as 
in his  yard when the policemen arrived.. They informed him tha t they 
had a warrant for his  a r re s t ,  and Bogle asked  them to read the charge . 
After the  reading of the w arran t,  one of the  policem en s ta r ted  to  s ieze  
Bogle. He immediately shouted , "Help, h e re !"  At that in s tan t  some 
300 to 500 men rushed out of the nearby Baptist chapel armed with 
c u t la s s e s ,  s t ic k s ,  and p ik e s .  The police were ea s i ly  overpowered 
and b ea ten .  They were t ru s se d  up and threa tened  with death un less  they 
took an oath to  stop serving the "Bukra, " and "to join the ir  c o lo u r ," and 
to "Cleave to  the b lack .  Bogle and his men then  re lea sed  the 
h arrassed  policemen and to ld  them th a t  the next day they in tended to 
go to  Morant Bay, where a vestry  meeting w as to  take  p la c e ,  "to kill 
a ll  the  white men and a ll the  b lack  men th a t  would not jo in  t h e m ."
The frightened policemen h as tened  to Morant Bay and reported a ll  to 
the C u s to s ,  von Ketelhodt. He immediately sent a le t te r  to  Governor 
Eyre explaining the s itua tion  and asking for t r o o p s . 3® M eanwhile, the 
Custos ca lled  out the Bath Volunteers to  reinforce those  of Morant Bay
O Q
in ca se  of trouble .
^ U n d e r h i l l ,  Tragedy of Morant B ay , 59 .
^ S e m m e l,  Tamaican Blood, 46-47 .
38Hall, Free Tamaica, 246-247. Governor Eyre received  the 
le t te r  requesting troops at 8:00 on W ednesday morning and immediately 
d ispatched  one hundred troops to  Morant Bay. However, they  did not 
s a i l  from Port Royal until the  following morning, Thursday.
^ B la c k ,  Tamaica, 179.
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On October 10, Bogle and his  followers forwarded a petition  to 
Governor Eyre. They complained of the "outrageous a s sa u l t"  made 
upon them on Saturday, by the policem en.of the  parish and ca lled  upon 
the governor for pro tection . If re fused , they  s ta ted  tha t they had no 
a lternative  but to  put their "shoulders to  the w h ee l .  Eyre's reply 
w as that they were "misled by the  represen ta tions  of ev il-d isp o sed  
and designing m e n ." He further s ta ted  tha t he as governor w as ready 
to l is te n  to the ir  complaints but not to any app lication  accompanied by 
th re a ts ,  and th a t  it w as the  governor's  determ ination to  v ind ica te  and 
uphold the  law
On W ednesday , October 11, 1865, a t midday, Bogle and h is  men 
se t out from Stony G ut. M eanwhile, in Morant Bay the v es try ,  con ­
s is ting  of e lec ted  members and the  m agistra tes  who were ex-offic io  
members, assem bled  at noon in the  courthouse . O utside the court­
house C aptain  E. W . Hitchins of the No. 1 Bath Company w as in 
charge of the small number of Volunteers. At about 3:00 in the  a f te r­
noon the alarm was spread tha t a number of armed men were approaching 
the square .  W ith th is  hint of trouble C aptain  H itchins ordered Sergeant 
McGowan to form the militia of some twenty men in line ac ross  the
40See Bogle's petition  in Appendix IV. Taken from Papers Relating 
to the  D isturbance in Tamaica (London: Harrison and S o n s , 1866), 160. 
See a lso  U nderhill. Tragedy of Morant B ay , 60.
41I b i d . , 61.
front of the courthouse . In a few moments the mob of about 400 
approached the square .  They marched to  the loud noise  of conch 
s h e l l s ,  horns, fifes and drums. They were crudely armed w ith  cu t­
l a s s e s ,  home-made s p e a rs , ,c lu b s  and muskets with fixed bayonets 
which they had taken  from the police s ta t io n .  The muskets were
42u se le s s  as  firearms as Bogle 's  men had neither flin ts  nor ca rtr idges .
As the mob advanced toward the small courthouse the  C ustos  and 
Vestrymen came out on the second story porch. Baron von Ketelhodt 
shouted to them to keep back and asked  them what they w an ted , but 
the crowd was too irrational for calm d isc u s s io n .  The Custos  cried 
"Peace! " but the mob answ ered , "War" War! . " The th in  line  of militia 
leve lled  the ir  rifles  and tried  to hold back the mob; however, they were 
driven back as the mob struck at their rifles with s ticks  and c lu b s . The 
C ustos  then attem pted to  read the Riot Act but before he could finish the 
crowd bombarded the  militia with s tones and b o t t le s .  C apta in  Hitchins 
w as hit by a bottle  which cut his head severe ly .  Blood gushing from 
the wound nearly blinded h im . All along the line the men were struck 
with flying rocks and b o t t le s .  One Volunteer, James R oss, fe l l  to the 
ground from a severe blow in the face which almost knocked an eye 
out of so ck e t.  H itchins begged the Custos  to give him perm ission to 
f ire .  The perm ission was g ran ted , H itchins gave the  order, and the
^ Morant Bay R ebe llion . 15-16.
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line fired a so lid  volley into the  mob. Seven fell dead and many more 
were wounded. The mob in stin c tiv e ly  fell back but caught i t s e l f  and 
charged forward before the  militiamen could re load . The bugler, s ta n d ­
ing in the rear and guarding a bag of ammunition, w as harpooned with a 
fishing sp ea r .  The clubs and c u t la s s e s  w ielded  by the mob eas i ly  d i s ­
persed  the  Volunteers . Six m ilitiam en, including the  bugler, were 
quickly k i l led .  The bleeding survivors fled into the  ground floor of the 
courthouse . The surv ivors, including the C u s to s ,  Vestrymen, and 
Volunteers barricaded  the building agains t the mob. The crowd smashed 
a ll  the  windows and attempted to knock down the door but the Volunteers 
began firing from the windows and drove the  mob to cover. For about an 
hour only sporadic sniper fire took p la c e .  Then at 5:30 Bogle and his 
men set fire to a neighboring school house and the  flames spread to the 
courthouse . Unable to  s tand  the  h e a t ,  Baton von Ketelhodt led  the  
survivors to the adjoining "forthouse. " However, i t  soon caught fire 
a l so .  D espera te ,  the  C ustos came out under a flag of truce but was 
driven back by the mob. By 9:30 p .m .  the C u s to s ,  Vestrymen and 
Volunteers could s tand  the  heat and smoke no longer and made a futile 
dash for s a fe ty .  As they fled into the  open the  rioters a ttacked  them in 
brutal fash ion . Paul Bogle him self a t tacked  Baron von Ketelhodt and 
cut him down with his  c u t la s s .  Captain  H itch ins ,  s t i l l  b leeding from 
the  head , w as surrounded and hacked to  d ea th .  In a l l ,  f if teen  were 
k illed  and about th irty  wounded as  they fled from the burning forthouse.
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Black and colored people were among th o se  k illed  and wounded by the 
43r io te r s .
Morant Bay w as at the mercy of Bogle and his  rioters. Some loo t­
ing took p la c e ,  the  ja i l  w as  broken open, and the prisoners freed . Paul 
Bogle then marched his men back to Stony Gut and held a prayer meeting 
to thank God for h is  s u c c e s s .  Violence spread to other parts of the 
parish  as p lanta tions were destroyed and some of the  white proprietors
butchered . M eanwhile, Bogle sent m essengers  to the Maroons at Moore
44Town and C harles  Town asking for a id .
The su c c e ss  at Morant Bay w as short l ived . Governor Eyre quickly 
declared  martial law in  the County of Surrey, except in Kingston, and 
d ispatched  the w arships W olverine and Onyx to Morant Bay. Troops 
were sent from Kingston and the h i l l - s ta t io n  at N ew cas tle .  The 
M aroons, whom Bogle had expected to aid  him, in s tead  jo ined  forces 
w ith  the government
The vengeance came sw iftly . S o ld ie rs ,  s a i lo rs ,  militiamen and 
Maroons arres ted  hundreds of Negroes in S t. Thomas. The governor
43Black, Tamaica, 179. Peter Abrahams , Tamaica: An Island 
M osaic (London: Her M aje s ty 's  Stationery O ffice, 1957), 111-112. 
Morant Bay R ebe llion , 15-17.
^ B l a c k ,  Tamaica, 180.
^^Ibid . The Maroons originally were the freed or runaway 
Spanish Negro s laves  who had fled to  the  th ickly-w ooded interior 
of Jam aica. Their descendants  can  be found today in  severa l Maroon 
v illages  of Jam aica.
presided  in person over the execution of one of the f irs t of Bogle's 
men. The troops were given a free hand in bringing the  rebels  to 
ju s t ic e  and in  many in s tan ce s  the rebels  co n s is ted  of any b lack that 
could be caugh t. The resu lt  w as  a reign of terror in  which many 
negroes were unjustly  k illed  or flogged. The official record shows 
that 354 people were executed  by drumhead court-m artia ls  and 85 were 
shot or hung without a tria l  of any k ind. Six hundred men and women 
were flogged and the troops for good measure put to the  torch 1,000 
h u ts ,  c o t ta g e s ,  h o u se s ,  and other bu ild ings .  Governor Eyre in a le tter  
to  the Scretary of S tate commented, "The retribution has been  so prompt 
and so terrib le  that it is  never likely  to  be fo rg o t te n ." It is  in teresting  
to note that in the  suppression  of the s o -c a l le d  rebellion  not one govern­
ment so ld ie r ,  sa ilo r ,  or militiaman w as k illed  or injured.^®
Governor Eyre blamed one man for the Morant Bay Riot -  George 
W illiam Gordon, the  prominent colored member of the House of Assembly. 
Eyre secured a warrant for Gordon's arres t and w as determined to see  
him punished as  the ringleader of the  "black rebellion . " When Gordon 
heard th a t  a warrant had been is su e d  for h is  a rres t he turned him self in 
to the au thorities  in Kingston. It seem s not to  have occurred to Gordon 
that he might not get a fair t r ia l .  Before and during the d isturbance at
4 fiH all ,  Free Tamaica, 248. For break-dow n of number of b lacks  
k illed  and where they were shot or executed  see  tab le  in  Morant Bay 
R ebe llion . 27.
■ - 24
Morant Bay Gordon had been  i l l  at his  home in Kingston, Governor 
Eyre took charge of Gordon, putting him on board the W olverine and 
sending him to  S t. Thomas where martial law w as in  force , and where 
Gordon was sure to  be found gu ilty .  W hen Henry W estm orland, a 
progressive white p lanter in the  Assembly, heard of th is  he begged that 
the  governor have Gordon tried  by c iv il  law in Kingston; but Eyre had 
made up his  mind and w anted to make sure that Gordon would h a n g . 47 
At Morant Bay, George W illiam Gordon w as turned over to Provost 
M arshal Gordon Ramsay; and on October 21, 1865 he w as brought before 
the court-m artia l p resided  over by a young naval l ieu ten an t,  Herbert 
Brand. The tr ia l  w as  a sham. Gordon w as denied lega l a id  and w as 
not allowed to te s t ify  or to ca ll  w i tn e s s e s .  He w as found guilty and 
sen tenced  to  death for fomenting an in su rrec tion . As the next day was 
Sunday the execution  w as delayed until Monday, October 23. Gordon 
w as not to ld  the time of h is  execution  until one hour before the  sen tence  
w as to  be carried  out. He w as not allowed to see  any friends but w as 
allowed to  write a le t te r  to his w ife . He wrote:
I did not expect th a t ,  not being a reb e l,  I should have 
been tried  and d isposed  of in th is  w ay . I thought His 
Excellency the Governor would have allowed me a fair t r ia l ,  
if  any charge of sed ition  or inflammatory language were 
a ttributable  to  me; but I have no power of c o n tro l . May the 
Lord be merciful to  h i m . 48
47Black, J a m a ic a ,  181. Gordon w as suffering from bronchitis  and 
dysen te ry . See Abrahams, An Is land  M o sa ic , 114.
4®Quoted in Semmel, Tamaican Blood. 114. For entire le t te r  w ritten  
by Gordon see  O liv ier, Governor Eyre, 313-315. Gordon w as guilty  only 
of seeking to be tte r  the  conditions under w hich the b lacks  lived .
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Gordon and eighteen  others were hanged on a boom in front of
the gutted Morant Bay courthouse . Their bodies were left hanging
until the next day when they were thrown into a mass grave behind the
courthouse . On the  same day th a t  Gordon w as hanged, Paul Bogle
w as captured by a group of Maroons as  he walked out of a canefield
near Stony G ut. M o ses ,  h is  brother, and two others were a lso  captured
but only after a despera te  fight in which M oses w as severely  wounded.
On October 24 Paul Bogle and his brother were p laced  on t r ia l .  The
court-m artia l asked  Bogle w hether Gordon had inc ited  them to rebellion .
He denied that Gordon had to ld  him to k ill  the white peop le . They were
found guilty  and hanged from the center arch of the burnt courthouse and
49the ir  bodies likew ise  buried behind the  bu ild in g .
The Morant Bay d isturbance w as not a "rebellion" as it is  so often 
ca lled  in writings on the su b jec t .  It w as a local riot in which the people 
of one small v illage exp ressed  them selves  aga ins t  an  unjust local
4QSee Morant Bay R ebe llion . 25-26 , Black, Tamaica, 182. Today 
George W illiam Gordon and Paul Bogle are national heroes in Jam aica.
A National memorial to  Gordon and Bogle s tands  in  George VI Park in 
Kingston. In Morant Bay an imposing s ta tu e  of Paul Bogle w ith cu t la ss  
in hands stands before the courthouse . On June 3 , 1965 Ray Fremmer 
of Green Park, Trelawny excavated  the  remains of the  rebe ls  of the  1865 
r io t.  Six different p its  were eventually  unearthed revealing sev en ty -  
nine sk e le to n s .  Today a simple marble monument loca ted  behind the 
restored  Morant Bay courthouse marks the burial p lace  of the s la in  
Jamaicans of the  Morant Bay r io t .  The inscrip tion  re a d s ,  "In remem­
brance of Paul Bogle, George W illiam  Gordon and the  437 Jamaican 
martyrs of October 1865 who fell becau se  they loved freedom. In 
Gratitude from the generations who now w itn ess  tha t they did not die in 
v a i n . "
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judic iary  and v es try .  The Morant Bay riot w as magnified out of propor­
tion b ecau se  it  occurred in  a year of harsh  economic and po li t ica l  con ­
ditions , during which the Colonial Office supported an incompetent 
governor.^®
The myth tha t the  riot w as a "rebellion" w as the  invention of
Governor Eyre and the white p lanters  who feared a bloodbath such as  had
happened in H aiti .  Eyre constan tly  described  what had happened in
Morant Bay as  an insurrection  of the Negro population of the i s l a n d . ^ 1
Likewise the  d isturbance w as not a race conflic t of b lack  against
w h ite .  This notion, if ever held by some b la c k s ,  occurred among only
a few in the  days immediately preceding the r io t . One must remember
tha t  b lack and colored people were among th o se  k illed  and wounded by
the r io te r s . Moreover, there  were b lack and colored men in the
V olunteers , and in other groups such as the  Maroons who were employed
by the government to suppress  the  r io te rs .  The c a se  for a color conflict
is  w eakened a lso  when one notes that in the parish  of W estmoreland
(when there  w as fear of the d isturbance spreading) s ix ty -se v e n  Special
C onstab les  were sworn in .  Twenty-two of the s ix ty -se v e n  w ere white
German se tt le rs  from Seaford Town, e ighteen  were colored men and tw en ty -
52seven  were b lack  men. The Falmouth Post in February, 1866 reported:
5QH a l l , Free Tamaica. 250.
51See Abrahams, An Island  M o sa ic , 116. O liv ier, Governor Eyre, 
282-290.
^ H a l l ,  Free Tamaica. 250-251.
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. .  . the re  are no c a u se s  extant for "c la ss  feu d s" ,  b u t . . .  
on the contrary , there  has been  during the la s t  quarter of a 
century , a libera l bestow al of governmental patronage without 
the s l ig h te s t  regard to creed or colour, and a libera l soc ia l 
reformation, which has utterly  annih ila ted  complexional d i s ­
tinc tions  throughout the  length and breadth of the co lo n y .
. . .  . in  every Public and Parochial Department the "Empire of 
Colour" has c e ased  to e x is t .  Who is  the G overnor's Secre tary?  
Edward Jordan, a man of colour! Who is  the  Q ueen 's  Attorney 
G enera l?  Alexander H eslop , a man of colour! Who is  the 
Registrar in  C hancery? Robert R usse ll ,  a man of colour! Who 
is  the  Speaker of the House of Assembly? Charles  Hamilton 
Jackson , a man of colour! Who are the  Clerks of the  Supreme 
Court?  W illiam T. M arch, and Charles  Hamilton, both men of 
colour! W ho, b es id e s  the Speaker, are the Officers of the 
Assembly? Every one of them with exception of the  C hapla in , 
is  a man of colour! Of s ix  Stipendiary M ag is tra te s ,  four are 
men of colour and natives of the colony. There are two men of 
colour in  the  Legislative Council and nine in the Assembly 1^3
The most important resu lt  of the  d isturbance w as the giving up of 
self-governm ent by the Jamaican Assembly in exchange for the Crown 
Colony form of government. Governor Eyre had long hoped to bring about 
an end to the Assembly and thus e s ta b lish  a more cen tra lized  govern­
ment. Eyre was backed in th is  endeavor by the Colonial O ffice . The 
re la tion  betw een the Home Government and the Colonial Executive in 
Jamaica w as often awkward and s tra in ed . The s o -c a l le d  Representative 
Assembly enjoyed a ll the independent powers of the  House of Commons. 
As a resu lt  the Colonial Office could su g g es t ,  but could not enforce i ts  
w ill upon the Jamaican Assembly. Thus the  Colonial Office w anted to get 
rid of the Jamaican C onstitu tion . To accom plish th is  Governor Eyre
^^Falmouth P o s t , February 16, 1866.
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expertly aroused  the  fear of imminent w idespread  rebellion  agains t the 
white people of J a m a i c a .^  On November 7 he put forth his  plan to the 
Assembly. He said:
The occurrence of a most w icked  and unprovoked rebellion , 
in the eas te rn  d iv ision  of the is la n d ,  has  brought sorrow and 
suffering upon the whole community. The valuable  l ives  of many 
noble and gallan t men, who were ornaments to the  land , have 
been  sacrif iced  by a most savage and cruel butchery , only 
para lle led  by the a troc ities  of the Indian m u tin y . . . .
It is  my duty to  point out to you that sa tis fac to ry  as i t  is  
to know that the rebellion  in the eas te rn  d is tr ic ts  has been 
crushed ou t,  the entire colony has long b een , s t i l l  i s ,  on the 
brink of a vo lcano , which may any moment burst into f u r y . . . .
It is  n ecessa ry  to bring th e se  fac ts  before you, in order to 
convince you how widely sp read , and how deeply rooted, the 
spirit of d isaffec tion  is; how daring and determined the in tention 
has b een , and s t i l l  i s ,  to  make Jamaica a second H aiti ,  and how 
imperative it is  upon you, gentlem en, to take  such m easures , as 
under G od 's  b le s s in g ,  may avert such a c a la m ity .55
Continuing, the Governor sa id ,
Those m easures may be summed up in a few w ords. Create  
a strong government, and th en , under a firm hand to guide and 
d irec t ,  much may be accom plished . In order to  obtain a strong
government there  is  but one course open to  you  tha t of
abolishing the  existing  C onstitu tion  (compensating the  officers 
whose offices are a b o lish ed ) , and es tab lish ing  one be tte r  adapted 
to the  p resent s ta te  and requirements of the  colony. I invite  you 
th en ,  Gentlem en, to  make a great and generous sacrif ice  for the 
sake of your country, and in immolating on the a lta r  of patriotism  
the two branches of the  Legisla tu re , of which you yourselves are 
the constituen t p a r t s , to  hand down to  posterity  a noble example 
of se lf -d e n ia l  and h e ro ism .56
54Semmel, Tamaican Blood, 55. Abrahams. An Is land  M o sa ic . 116.
55Quoted in Ib id . ,  11,5.
56Quoted in Underhill, Tragedy of Morant B ay , 68.
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There was one small group of members of the Assembly, led  by 
Samuel C onstan tine  Burke, who opposed Eyre and the  surrender of the 
C onsti tu tion . But the  Governor had su ccess fu lly  in s t i l led  fear in  the 
minds of the  majority and as a resu lt  Jam aica 's  two-hundred year old 
C onstitu tion  w as given up in  favor of the  Crown Colony form of govern­
ment . 8 ̂
Though su ccess fu l  in abolishing the Jamaican C onstitu tion , 
Governor Eyre los t out in th e  end . The brutal k illing of so many 
Negroes provoked a strong reaction  in England. The resu lt  w as that 
a Royal Commission w as sent to Jamaica to  in v es tig a te  the entire sordid 
episode of Morant Bay. The Commission w as composed of three men; Sir 
Henry S torks, president; Russell Gurney, Esquire, Recorder of the  City 
of London; J . B . M au le , E squire , Recorder of L e ed s . This investiga tive  
body was directed "to prosecute  an inquiry into the nature and circum ­
s tan ces  of c e r ta in  d is tu rbances  which had occurred in the Is land  of 
Jam aica, and with respec t to the m easures adopted in  the  course of 
their  suppress ion . "58 The three  man Commission met over six ty  times 
within a f ifty-one day period and heard 730 w itn e sse s  including
cq
Governor Eyre and his  commanders in the f ie ld .
57Black, Tamaica, 183.
88U nderhill,  Tragedy of Morant Bay, 53.
88Semmel, Tamaican Blood. 66.
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The Royal Commission in i ts  investiga tion  concluded: (1) that 
the outbreak at S t.  Thomas had been  a planned re s is ta n c e  to authority , 
that the  insurrection  had been motivated by Negro d is tru s t  of p lan te r-  
dominated co u rts ,  and that some of the  conspirators  w ished  to  drive 
the w hites  from the  island ; (2) tha t Governor Eyre ac ted  with sk i l l ,  
promptitude, and vigour in  the  early s tages  of the  insurrection; (3) that 
the military and naval operations were prompt and ju d ic io u s .  W hile 
th e se  conclusions tended to support the in i t ia l  ac tions  of Governor 
Eyre the  Royal Commission a lso  concluded: (1) that the enforcement 
of martial law to  i ts  extreme limit deprived the people of th e ir  c o n s t i ­
tu tional priv ileges; (2) that the  punishments in flic ted  upon the  people 
were e x cess iv e  in that the sen tences  of death and flogging were brutal 
and u n n ecessa ry ,  and that the burning of 1,000 h o u se s ,  co ttages  and 
buildings w as cruel and wanton.®®
During th e se  investiga tions  Eyre had been  suspended  and, as  a 
resu lt of the damaging findings of the  Royal Com m ission, he was 
reca lled  to England and d ism issed  from the se rv ice .® 1
The Morning Tournal welcomed the d ism issa l  of Governor Eyre. 
The day before his  departure the newspaper could not res tra in  from 
speeding him on his way with a b lis te r ing  ed ito ria l .
®°Ibid. . 67-68 . 
®1Black, Tamaica, 183.
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It is  not improbable that Mr. Eyre w ill be a p assenger  
on the steam er which leaves  here tomorrow, for England.
His Excellency returns with ignominy such as  no previous 
Governor has ever left th is  Colony w ith ,  p e rh ap s ,  such as 
no Colonial Governor from any part of the  British dominions 
has ever borne back, with him to his  native lan d . But Mr.
Eyre is  not a retiring Governor. He does not return home 
flushed with the  honest pride which is  felt by those  who 
through years  in d is tan t  co u n tr ie s ,  in perilous c l im a te s ,  and 
in arduous du ties  have served the ir  Queen and country . He 
cannot conso le  him self with O th e llo 's  exclam ation , "I have 
done the S tate some se rv ice ,  and they know i t .  " He is  a
Governor d ism is se d  a Governor d isg raced , and he s links
home like an errant school boy with fear and trembling and 
when the  white cliffs  of old England home in  s ig h t ,  far d if­
ferent w ill be his emotions from those  which such beacons 
excite  in  the  b reast  of the  w anderer returning home. There 
w ill be no popular welcome prepared for him, and lucky w ill 
he be if he i s  not received  with popular exec ra tion . Those 
who s t i l l  feel indignant a t h is  deeds w ill point at him, and 
those  who from policy have defended him w ill  fee l ashamed 
at the  dishonor he has brought upon the  na tion , and w ill  not 
approach him. From Government he has nothing to  hope for.
He w ill be allowed to retire  to  his  native ham let, and spend 
the remainder of his days in the  obscurity  in  which h is  early 
life w as p a s se d ,  and from which it  w as  his  g rea tes t  misfortune 
ever to have e m e rg e d . . . .
Mr. Eyre is  about to leave u s .  He should have left 
a lready , and not have aw aited  the sen tence  which deprives 
him of the la s t  p re tensions  to re sp ec t from th o se  whom he has 
ruled with such fa ta l r e s u l t s . His connection  with the  country 
has  been  a fa ta l  one, and it would have been  better  for i t  and 
for him if such a connection had never e x is te d .
The Journal gave only glancing notice to  Eyre's  departu re . It
said : "All the people did was to  cheer lu s t i ly ,  as  they rea lized  the
fi Qfact tha t the ir  arch enemy w as leaving the  country.
62Morninq Tournal, Kingston, July 23, 1866. 
63I b i d . Tulv 25. 1866.
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With Eyre's su sp en s io n , the management of the  i s la n d 's  govern­
ment w as temporarily turned over to Sir Henry Storks who had served
64as president of the  Royal Com m ission. In England the Crown was 
concerned with the problem of Eyre's s u c c e ss o r .  The new governor of 
Jamaica had to  be an exceptional man. He had to be a man who could 
calm the  existing  tensions  and improve the  dire economic condition of 
the  is la n d .
64Falmouth P o s t , January 12, 1866, The Post reported , "The 
appointment of Sir Henry S torks, i s ,  v irtua lly , a condemnation of the 
m easures tha t were resorted  to for the  suppression  of one of the  most 
serious outbreaks tha t has ever occurred in a British C o lo n y . . . "
CHAPTER II
INAUGURATION OF THE NEW GOVERNMENT
Little w as accom plished adm inistratively  during the temporary
governorship of Sir Henry S torks. Everyone seemed to be anxiously
awaiting the appointment and arrival of the new , permanent governor.
The Falmouth P o s t , with apprehension , w rote , "Who is  to be Governor
of Jam aica? This question  is  a sked  by everybody who fee ls  in te res ted
in the future condition of the c o u n t ry . . .  ul
A few w eeks earlie r  the same paper argued for an  adm inistration
in which there  would be an "infusion of new b lood—a government with
2
an ab le ,  independent man at i ts  h e a d . . . . "  Such a government would 
b es t  co n s is t  of "a capab le  Governor, and two or three capab le  com­
m iss io n e rs ,"  w ho, being responsib le  to  the Crown, would adm inister 
the affairs of the is lan d  in such a way as  to  insure peace  and 
p ro sp e r i ty .0
The Morning Tournal of Kingston reported that until the new 
governor arrived nothing would be done towards the inauguration of 
the new form of government. "All tha t is  known a t  p resen t is  tha t we
^Falmouth Post,  May 11, 1866.
2Ib id . . March 16, 1866. ,
2Ibid . , March 20, 1866. ,
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are to  have a Nominee Council to be composed of the  Governor for the 
time being , s ix  official members, and s ix  nom inees.
Rumors floated about Kingston as people tried  to  guess  who the 
Crown would appoint governor. Would he be a harsh ru le r?  Would he 
side  with the p lanters ? Would tax es  be r a is e d ?  Could he check the  
discontent among many of the poor b la c k s?  Would he rule with 
ju s t ic e ?  These questions  were soon to be answ ered .
The Crown rea lized  that the  problems facing Jamaica in 1865 
were great and required the most able of ad m in is tra to rs . To find such 
a man the Colonial Office coaxed from retirement a proven civ il se rvan t,  
Sir John Peter G ran t .
John Peter Grant w as born in London in November 1807. He 
entered Eton in 1819, and Haileybury in 1825, after a s e s s io n  at 
Edinburgh U niversity . In 1828 at age tw enty-one he jo ined the  Bengal 
c iv il s e rv ice ,  and in  1829 w as sent to the north -w estern  prov inces. 
Among the d is tr ic ts  in which he served were Bareilly and Pilibhit in 
the province of Rohilkand where Henry Boulderson w as carrying on the 
settlem ent of the  land revenue . In such a position  Grant w as able to 
acquire an insight into Indian v illage  life and into the  principles 
regulating the a sse s sm e n t and co llec tion  of the land revenue. Four 
years la te r  he w as appointed an a s s is ta n t  in the board of revenue at
^ Morning Tournal. July 27, 1866.
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C a lc u tta ,  and la te r  held various offices at the  p res idency . One of 
th e se  was tha t of secre tary  to the Indian law com m ission. Grant made 
his mark in a ll  of th e se  positions  and w as regarded as  one of the 
bright s ta rs  in the civ il  s e rv ic e .  During th e se  years  he took part in 
a controversy in the public p ress  on the question  of resuming ren t-free  
land te n u re s .  His able d isc u ss io n  of the ques tion  in creased  his 
repu ta tion .
From 1841 to 1844 Grant w as absen t from India on le a v e .  When 
he returned he was sent to inquire into the debts of the maharajah of 
M ysore, and to  report upon the agency for the suppression  of M eriah, 
or human sac rif ices  offered by the  Khands in the  hill country of 
Ganjam. He carried out both assignm ents  in  a manner which gained 
him high commendation from the  government of Ind ia . In 1848, Grant 
w as appointed secre tary  to  the government of Bengal.
Bengal w as governed directly  by a governor-general; or in his 
absence  by the senior member of the  governor-genera l 's  council .
From 1848 to 1852 the  governor-general w as a b se n t ,  and the  deputy- 
governorship fe ll  upon G eneral Sir John Littler, a man unversed in  
c iv il  a ffa irs .  As a re su l t ,  John Peter G rant, as  sec re ta ry ,  w as  the 
virtual ruler of the province. He introduced various reforms which 
improved the  adm inistration . In 1853 he became permanent secre tary  
in  the  home department of the  government of India . In th is  pos it ion , 
which dealt w ith  ques tions  concerning a ll  branches of the  domestic
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adm inistration except public w o rk s , Grant brought about important 
improvements. In 1854, Grant became a member of the council of 
the governor-general.  He held th is  office until 1859. As a member 
of the  council he d ischarged  his  du ties  w ith a thoroughness which has 
seldom been  exceed ed . His minptes are outstanding for the ir  lucid 
s ta tem ents  and log ica l reason ing . As a member of the  leg is la t iv e  
council Grant a lso  d isp layed  a capacity  for oratory seldom d isp layed 
by Indian o f f ic ia l s .
In August 1857, Lord Canning appointed Grant lieu tenant-governor 
of the country around Allahabad and Benares. In 1859 he w as chosen  
lieu tenant-governor of Bengal. During h is  adm inistration he employed 
ac tive  m easures agains t daco ity , the  system  of bond-labour in  the  rice 
cu ltivation  of the  Sonthal P arganas . This w as ab o lish ed .  Also, he 
put down by armed force the raids of the Bhutias on the  northern frontier, 
th o se  of the  wild h ill  t r ibes  of the d is tr ic t  of Chittagong and the 
rebellions of the Khasias and of the K hands. The danger of the 
recurrence of th e se  troubles w as le sse n e d  by vigorous adm inistrative 
reforms. The most important matter w ith which Grant had to contend 
w as that of the indigo rio ts  in  Lower and Central Bengal. Here the  
system  of cu ltivation  in  force had given r is e  to  trouble as far back as 
1810. In 1861, the  dispute  betw een the  planters  and cultivators  
reached a c r i t ica l  s ta g e .  However, the  c lea r  percep tion , im partia lity , 
and judic ious m easures of John Peter Grant averted  a serious agrarian
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upris ing . On March 14, 1862 Grant w as made Knight Commander of 
the Bath and in  April of the  same year  he retired  from the  c iv il  s e rv ice ,  
after th irty -four y e a rs ,  and left I n d ia .5
W ith regard to his p ersona l appearance John Peter. Grant w as  a 
la rge , ta l l  man p o sse ss in g  a full beard . He had confidence in  h is  own 
decis ions  but w as alw ays ready to  hear and consider a l l  s id es  of a 
question  before making a d ec is io n .  W hen once he had decided  upon 
a course to follow he w as p e rs is ten t  in carrying it ou t.  In every official 
act he w as guided by a consc ien tious  d es ire  to  do ju s t ic e  and to pro­
mote the  w elfare  of everyone w ithin  the  sphere of his  government. He 
was not a man of exc itab le  p ass io n s  and seldom , if ever, showed 
anger. W hen he w as faced with a difficult ques tion  or unexpected 
event his only ind ication  of feeling would be a grave express ion  of 
countenance. Then, with some humorous u tte rance , he would put 
him self calmly to  work to  consider the  proper s teps  to be ta k e n .  He 
took p leasure  in mixing with lively  peop le , younger than  h im self , and 
enjoyed partic ipating  in  the ir  l ighthearted  b an te r .  Everyone who came 
into contact with Grant acquired towards him feelings  of affection as
C
w ell as  of re sp e c t .
^The above b iographical sketch  w as taken  from Dictionary of 
National Biography (Oxford Un. P re ss ,  1959), Vol. XXII, Supplement, 
766-768.
®This personal descrip tion  of Sir John Peter Grant w as given by 
General Mann, Director of Public Works in  Jamaica and an intimate 
friend of G rant. See "Governors of Jamaica; Sir John Peter G r a n t , " 
Tournal of the  Ins titu te  of Tamaica, vo l.  1, (Nov. 1891-D ec. 1893), 
239-240.
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Sir John Peter Grant arrived in  Kingston on August 5 , 1866 to 
assum e his du ties  as  Governor of Jam aica . W ith the sighting of the 
packet excitement ran through the  c i ty .  Thousands of c i t izen s  of all 
c la s s e s  crowded together at the p lace  of debarkation hoping to  see  the 
man chosen  to  guide Jamaica through one of the  most c r i t ica l  periods 
of i ts  h is to ry .  A guard of honor from the  First and Third W est India 
Regiments, under the  command of L ieutenant-C olonel Hardy, w as drawn 
up ready to sa lu te  the  governor. As Grant came ashore w ith h is  private 
secre ta ry ,  Mr. W . Plowdon, he w as received  by Brigadier-General 
N elson , C aptain  O 'Connor, C apta in  Johnson and others of the s taff 
of the M ajor-G eneral in command of the forces of Jam aica . The 
governor immediately proceeded to the cap ita l  of the  is la n d ,  Spanish 
Town. He w as cheered by the crowd along the  whole route from the
7
landing p la c e .
The next d a y , Monday August 6, Grant w as to be sworn in 
at one o 'c lo c k .  M eanwhile Spanish Town w as a ll  h u s tle  and bus tle  
and had been  s ince  the  cannon sa lu te  had proclaimed the  arrival of 
the governor. All ta lk  centered  about the new ex ecu tiv e .  On 
Sunday afternoon he had been seen  walking with Sir Henry S to rk s
^Morning Tournal, August 6 , 1866. It w as  common prac tice  of 
the Jamaican new spapers to  leave out the  first name of an individual 
in the news a r t i c l e s . Thus the  reason  for the  absence  of some first 
names in th is  th e s i s .
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on the Kingston and New Brighton road. This i t  seem s was a favorite
g
p lace  for Sir Henry 's evening e x e rc ise .
By tw elve o 'c lock  Monday the  square at Spanish Town began to 
assum e a fes tive  a ir  in  an tic ipa tion  of the  inauguration ceremony to 
take  p lace  that afternoon. To add to  the  occas ion  three  light field 
p ieces  were se t up at the south end of the  Assembly building. These 
were manned by the  S t.  Catherine (Parish) Volunteer Artillery who were 
to have the  honor of firing the s a lu te .  As was always the  c a se  of such 
an important o ccas io n ,  there  w as a goodly co llec tion  of feminine beauty 
in the ga lle ry .  Their "soft beaming eyes and pretty smiling countenances 
gave a charm to  the  s c e n e . " 9
At h a lf -p a s t  one o 'c lock  some of the  o ffic ia ls  and other d i s ­
tinguished  gentlemen entered the audience chamber from the  inner 
room. These w ere Sir Bryan Edwards, Chief Justice; His Reverence 
Bishop Courtenay of Kingston; Honorable Edward Jordon, C . B . ,
Governor's  Secretary; Honorable Dr. Hamilton, Member of the  Executive 
Committee; Honorable Alexander H e s lo p , Attorney General; Reverend 
Robert Gordon, Head M aster of W olm er's  School. About three minutes 
la te r  His Excellency Sir Henry Knight S torks , G .C .B .G . ,  C .M .G .
8Ib id . . August 7 , 1866. .
9The d e ta ils  of the inauguration of Sir John Peter Grant as 
Governor of Jamaica were taken  from Ibid .
en tered , preceded by Lieutenant S trahan , A .D .C . ;  Robert R usse l,  
Esquire, Registrar in  C hancery , bearing the in s ign ia  of the court;
E. B. Lynch, Esquire , (as b lack rod), and followed by M ajor-General 
Luke Smythe O 'Connor, C . B . , Commander of the Forces; Brigadier- 
G eneral N elson , Adjutant General; Lieutenant Sinclair; Reverend J. 
Reese Webb; Inspector Nairne; C apta in  D e lisse r  and o th e rs .  His 
Excellency Sir Henry Storks then  entered the Privy Council Chamber, 
followed by the Privy C ouncilo rs , and soon a f te r ,  His Excellency Sir 
John Peter G rant.
After a short meeting of the Privy Council His Excellency Sir John 
Peter Grant and others took the ir  p laces  at a long tab le  in  the Audience 
Chamber. The new governor sa t at the head of the tab le  and to  his 
right w as sea ted  Sir Henry S to rks . The res t  of the  Privy Council took 
the ir  s e a ts  at the same ta b le .  This included the  Chief Ju s t ic e ,  Sir 
Bryan Edwards; Bishop Courtenay of Kingston; Honorable John Salmon, 
Henry W estm orland, W illiam H osack , Dr. Hamilton, L. F. M ackinnon, 
Alexander H eslop , H. W . Austin , and W illiam Freeman.
Mr. John C . M cG lashan, provisional Secretary  of the  Executive 
Committee, read Queen V ictoria 's  Commission appointing Sir John 
Peter Grant C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor-in -C hief of Jamaica and
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its  dependenc ies .  ^  Grant took the  oath of o ffice , a sa lu te  w as fired 
honoring the new governor, and then  Governor Grant and other d ign i­
ta r ie s  retired  to  the reception  room.
After the inauguration of Sir John Peter Grant the people w aited  
anxiously for th is  stranger to revea l his  p la n s .  However, Grant did 
not want to  act with h a s te  in  the  formulation of much needed govern­
mental reform for Jam aica. This a tt i tude  of caution and thoughtfulness 
w as recognized by the p ress  and c it izens  of the is la n d .
The Falmouth Post commenting on the new governor s ta ted  that 
"Sir John G rant, like h is  p red ecesso r ,  maintains a studied  prudent 
s i le n c e ,  and he w ill continue s ilen t until he can se t in motion the 
machinery with which he is  to work. " ^
The editor of the  Morning Tournal sa id  of the new governor:
. . .He has to  make him self acquain ted  with the ev ils  of 
the p a s t ,  in order that he might adopt the  r e a d ie s t ,  and at the 
same time le a s t  painfu l, mode of correcting them; he has to 
reconcile  d iffe rences ,  calm excitem ent, resto re  confidence, 
and , if p o ss ib le ,  turn the tid e  of the i s la n d 's  p ro sp ec ts .  All
10
See Appendix V for copy of document appointing Sir John Peter 
Grant Governor of Jamaica en titled : Draft of A Commission to be 
p assed  under the Great Seal Appointing Sir John Peter G rant, K .C .B . , 
to be C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor-in -C hief in and over the Island  
of Jamaica and the Territories depending thereon . 16 July 1866. 
Reprinted with the perm ission  of the Ins ti tu te  of Jam aica, Kingston, 
This and other Orders in Council are reproduced in  th is  d isse r ta tio n  
becau se  of their  importance and b ecau se  of the d is in teg ra tion  of the 
documents loca ted  in the Ins titu te  of Jam aica.
•^Falmouth P ost ,  August 17, 1866,
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th is  requires t im e, careful personal observa tion , and the 
co-opera tion  of a ll  men of influence in the  country— a c o ­
operation which we hope and trus t w ill  be readily  accorded 
to him by a ll c la s s e s  on w hatever sec tion  of the  community 
the ir  influence may be e x e r c i s e d . . .
Four days la te r  the press  quoted Governor Grant as  saying:
. .  .nothing could have ju s tif ied  or excused  armed in su rrec ­
tion  and m assac re .  It must alw ays be the firs t object of every 
government to su p p ress ,  on the  in s ta n t ,  such commotions as 
those  which have taken  p lace  in  Jamaica; and exemplary 
punishment must alw ays be expected  to  fa ll  upon the most 
guilty  of those  c o n c e rn e d . . .  ^
Thus Governor Grant deplored the  "rebellion" of Paul Bogle and 
his men. But the Journal was quick to  point out th a t  Grant was not to 
be in terpreted as a "p lan ter 's  partizan" nor a "negro-w orsh ipper."  Sir 
John Peter Grant was ded icated  to bring ju s t ic e  to  the p lan ter  in  the pro­
tec tion  of h is  in te re s t  but ju s t ic e  a lso  to  the  Negro so as to advance 
h is  m iserable s ituation  educa tiona lly ,  economically and s o c i a l l y . ^
The c it izens  of the  is la n d ,  by early September, were becoming 
impatient and desirous of governmental ac tion  to  le s s e n  their  hardsh ips .  
Letters to  the new spapers grew in volume asking the governor for re l ie f .  
One such le t te r  w as as  fo l lo w s :^
l o Morning Tournal, August 23, 1866.
^ Ib id . A u g u s t  2.7, 1866. .
^ I b id .' : ,
^ Ib id . , .September 6 , 1866 . :
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To His Excellency Sir John Peter G rant,
Governor of Jamaica
Sir: The dull and stagnant condition of trade in Kingston is  a 
subject of deep regret to  a ll  those  who take  an in te re s t  in the 
w elfare of i ts  in h a b i ta n ts , and might be remedied to some 
extent by simple l e g i s l a t i o n . . .
I rem ain, Your Excellency 's  Obedient 
Servant,
P. Villamil
During the la t te r  part of September the  governor w as not to be
seen  as  he spent most of his  time at h is  summer res idence  in the
m ountains . It w as understood by most tha t he w as formulating the
plans of his  adm in istra tion . The Falmouth Post reported tha t the
governor w as "engaged in the consideration  of m easures w h ic h . . .w ill
e s tab lish  on firm, so lid  grounds, the future w elfare  of J a m a ic a ." 1®
The first s ign  of the  beginning of the  new order of th ings came with the
announced d isso lu tion  of some of the in s ti tu tions  of the  old government.
Agencies abo lished  were the Executive Committee, the Main Road
1 7Board and the  Board of Works .
But s t i l l  the  is land  w as concerned with the delay in se tt ing  the 
new government in motion. On September 24, 1866, the  Morning 
Journal, noting that nearly a year  had p a s se d  s ince  the abolition of the 
Assembly, s ta ted :
•̂ Fa lm outh  P o st ,  September 14, 1866.
1 7 Morning Tournal, September 24, 1866.
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It is  now nearly a year s ince  the  glorious work of 
immolation w as e ffec ted , and no one knows what the su b ­
s titu te  is  to  b e .  Even the Imperial Government, which 
jumped at the idea  of assum ing the-responsib ili ty  of govern­
ing the is la n d ,  seems at a lo ss  what to  do and how to begin 
now tha t i ts  w ish has been  g ra tif ied .
However, the  period of seeming inaction  on the part of Governor
Grant was about to end . The Tournal reported th ree  w eeks la te r  tha t the
mystery of the  new government w as to  be made known in a few d a y s . A
meeting of the Legislative Council w as to  be held on October 16 at one
o 'c lock  in the afternoon, in the  old Legislative Council Hall in Spanish
Town. M oreover, Governor Grant had ca lled  to his  aid three gentlemen
to serve on the C ouncil .  These men were Louis M ackinnon, Peter
M oncrieffe, and James McDowell. The form of the  new government
w as s t i l l  not known but it w as generally  held  tha t with the firs t m eet-
19ing of the Legislative Council the  structure would be known to  a l l .
On October 16, a few minutes past one o 'c lock  the  machinery of 
the new government of Jamaica was put into m o t i o n .^  His Excellency 
Sir John Peter G rant, C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor- in -C hief,  preceded 
by the Usher of the Black Rod bearing the  M ace, and attended by his 
A ide-de-C am p, C aptain  G rim ble, and his  private secre tary  W . Plowdon,
Ibid . .
^ S e e  Ib id . , October XI, 15, 16, L866,
O A
The following de ta ils  of the Legislative Council meeting were 
taken  from Ibid . . October 17., 1866,
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Esquire, entered the  Legislative Chamber. Grant took his  sea t  at the
head of the  ta b le .  The governor w as followed by M ajor-G eneral Luke
Smythe O 'Connor, Commander of the  F orces , accompanied by Lieutenant
Lanyon; Honorable Henry Turner Irving, Colonial Secre tary , and acting
Financial Secretary; Honorable Alexander H eslop , Attorney General;
Honorable Louis Mackinnon; Honorable Peter Moncrieffe; Honorable
James McDowell; and Alexander Aikman, Esquire, Clerk to  the  new
Legislative C ouncil.
As the firs t order of b u s in ess  His Excellency Sir John Peter Grant
d irected  the clerk to read Her M a je s ty 's  Order in Council dated June 11, 
211866. This Order of the  Queen recognized the abolition of the 
Jamaican C onstitu tion  as carried  out by the Assembly and es ta b lish ed  
a new government for Jam aica. A Legislative Council w as es ta b lish ed  
consis t ing  of the governor and offic ial and unofficial members. Offi­
c ia l  members were the Senior M ilitary Officer, and the five persons 
holding the respec tive  offices of Colonial S ecretary , Attorney G eneral,  
F inancial S ecretary , Director of Roads and Collec tor of C ustom s. 
Unofficial members were appointed by the governor and could be 
appointed at any time but not to  exceed  s ix  in number. Unofficial
21 See Appendix VI for Order en titled ; Order of the  Queen in 
Council for Providing for the Government of the  Is land  of Jam aica, 
and for es tab lish ing  a Legislative Council in the  sa id  Is land .
11 June 1866. Reprinted with perm ission  of the Ins titu te  of Jam aica, 
Kingston.
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members of the  Council were to be in  the  m inority . The Order of 
June 11, 1866 provided th a t  the governor, w ith  the  advice and consent 
of the Legislative C ouncil ,  w as  to  make laws for the p e a c e ,  order,
and good government of the  is la n d .  There w as to  be no rep resen ta tive
22assem bly .
After the reading of th is  order, the  clerk w as directed  to  read the 
general instruc tions  delivered under the  date of July 16, 1866.^3 These 
instruc tions  provided for the appointment of a Privy Council to  adv ise  
the governor. The Privy Council w as to co n s is t  of the  official members 
of the Legislative Council and any unofficial members appointed by the 
Crown or provisionally  appointed by the governor. The offic ial members 
were the  Senior Military Officer of the is la n d ,  Colonial S ecretary , 
Attorney G enera l,  F inancial S ec re ta ry , D irector of R oads , and Collector 
of C u s to m s .24
The Order of July 16, 1866 a lso  provided th a t  the governor was 
to preside at a ll meetings of the  Privy Council and to  consult with the 
Council except in spec ified  in s t a n c e s . The governor w as exempted
22 I b i d . . 1-3 .
22See Appendix VII for instruc tions  en titled : Draft of In s tru c ­
tions  under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet to Sir John Peter G rant, 
K .C .B . , as C apta in -G enera l and G overnor-in -C hief in and over the 
Is land  of Jamaica and the Territories depending thereon . 16 July 
1866. Reprinted with perm ission of the  Institu te  of Jam aica.
24Ibid. . 2 .
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from consulting with the  Privy Council when he felt tha t such c o n su lta ­
tion would not benefit the  Crown, or when the matter w as too unim­
portant to require the ir  ad v ice ,  or when the matter w as too urgent to 
take time to  ca ll  the Council toge ther . The governor w as a lso  given 
the power to ac t in opposition to the  advice of the Privy Council when 
he thought it b es t  for the Crown. Members of the  Privy Council who 
disagreed  with the actions of the  governor could record their  adverse 
opinions in the Minutes of the Privy C o u n c il . ^
The Order of July 16, 1866 consis ting  of general instructions 
re la tive  to the Privy Council a lso  included instruc tions  pertaining to 
the Legislative C ouncil.  It provided tha t any member of the Legislative 
Council could propose any question  for debate  and , if such proposal 
was seconded , the question  had to be debated  and d isposed  of 
accordingly . However, no law could be en ac ted ,  nor any vote or 
reso lu tion  p a s s e d ,  nor any question  admitted to  debate  which pertained 
to the revenue of the is la n d .  All law s ,  v o te s ,  reso lu tions  or questions  
relative to revenues had to  first be proposed by the  governor or express ly  
allowed or d irected  by the governor. All law s enac ted  by the governor 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council were to  be 
s ty led  "Laws enacted  by the  Governor of Jamaica w ith  the Advice and 
Consent of the Legislative Council th e r e o f . " 2®
25I b i d . . 3 -4 .  
2l6Ibid. . 4-5 .
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After the  reading of the  general instruc tions  the clerk administered 
the  oath to the  severa l members of the  Legislative C ouncil .  This 
included in it ia l ly  Major G eneral O 'Connor, Commander of the  Forces; 
Henry Turner Irving, Colonial Secretary; Alexander H eslop , Attorney 
General; and the  unofficial members of the Legislative C ouncil, Louis 
M ackinnon, Peter M oncrieffe, and James M cDowell.
His Excellency, Sir John Peter G rant, President of the Legislative 
C ouncil,  then  took the  floor and s ta ted  tha t he w anted to make a few 
observations  before the  Council proceeded to b u s in e s s .  He s ta ted  that 
on former o c c a s io n s ,  in opening the s e s s io n s  of the le g is la tu re ,  there 
was much form ality. For in s ta n c e ,  there  w as a se t speech w ritten  and 
delivered by the governor, and then  a formal reply w as made. However, 
b ecau se  of the  present s itua tion  he w as sure tha t the  Council would 
agree w ith him that such formality w as now out of p la c e .  He w as sure 
tha t it would be more p leasan t to  him to s it  among them informally and 
spend some time with them in deliberation; and he w as sure tha t he 
would benefit much from their  d e l ib e ra t io n s . He acknowledged that 
there  w as a good deal of work for them to do , but i t  w as  th e ir  duty to 
endeavor to accomplish it with as  much ability  as they could . There 
were some m easures which had to  be introduced and p assed  at once 
b ecau se  of the abolition of the former con s ti tu tio n .
Grant went on to  say that alm ost every department in the colony 
required immediate reform m e asu res , and the  legal department
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required more than any other because  there w as no ju s t ic e  for the poor 
man. The governor then  mentioned that there were severa l laws which 
were prepared and would be submitted to  the Legislative Council but he 
would only speak with regard to two; one re la ted  to the police and the 
other to the local c o u r ts . With regard to  the police Grant pointed out 
that the force w as in  a deplorable s ta te .  Nothing suprised  him more 
than  to  learn  that on the o ccas ion  of the  Morant Bay outbreak the nearby 
police au thorities knew nothing of preparations being made for the 
a s s a u l t .  He argued tha t if  there  had been  anything like a capable  
police force such a thing never could have happened without some 
opportunity being afforded for precautionary m e a su re s . W ith regard to 
the Petty C ourts ,  Grant suggested  tha t they  should be made sim ilar to 
the parochial courts in England.
The governor explained tha t money would be needed to im ple­
ment his program; therefore, tax es  must be ra ised  to  pay for reforms 
and to meet the def ic ienc ies  of the government. Grant promised some 
retrenchment but not m uch. He admitted that taxa tion  had never been 
thought a p leasan t thing but becau se  of the p resen t s ta te  of the  e s t i ­
mates taxation  could not be avoided . One measure to  in c rease  ta x a ­
tion would be introduced im m ediately. Grant c lo sed  h is  informal 
address  by asking for the Legislative C ouncil 's  support in his plans 
for the is la n d .  He then  presented  the ru les and standing orders of the 
C ouncil.
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The Attorney General took the floor and presen ted  a bill to 
empower the governor to  appoint Justices  of the Peace and other persons 
to act as  Stipendiary J u s t ic e s .  The Colonial Secretary then  presen ted  a 
b ill  to ra ise  and secure  a revenue from rum. After some debate  the 
measure w as approved and the duty on rum w as ra ise d  from 2 s .9 d .  to 
5 s . per g a l lo n .27
One of the most important m easures p a sse d  at the firs t se tting  of 
the Legislative Council w as the conferring upon the  new government of 
the powers and functions of the former executive  committee and of 
various other boards ,  and the abolishment of the  e lec ted  v e s tr ie s  and 
road boards of the p a r i s h e s . It a lso  enabled the  governor to nominate 
persons to serve on municipal boards to carry out the duties  formerly 
d ischarged  by the  e lec ted  v es tr ie s  and road b o a r d s . ^
27Morninq Tournal, October 17, 1866. See a lso ,  Morning Tournal. 
October 24, 1866. A Stipendiary Justice  w as a sp ec ia l  sa la ried  m agis­
t ra te ,  or ju s t ic e  of the  p e a c e ,  appointed under s ta tu tory  p rovision , in 
contrast to ordinary ju s t ic e s  of the  peace  who served without pay .
28w . J . Gardner, A History of Tamaica From Its  D iscovery by 
Christopher Columbus to  the  Year 1872—Including an Account of Its 
Trade and Agriculture; Sketches of the M anners , H a b i t s , and Customs 
of All C la s se s  of I ts  Inhabitan ts ; and a Narrative of the Progress of 
Religion and Education in the  Island  (London: F isher Unwin, Adelphi 
Terrace, MCMIX), 494.
The day before the  Legislative Council meeting of October 16,
1866 Governor Grant had met w ith  his Privy Council and acquain ted  
them with leg is la t io n  w hich he proposed to  introduce and en ac t.
These were a b ill  to  re -o rgan ize  the police and a bill  to  abolish  the 
V estries  and Parochial Boards crea ted  by e lec t io n .  He explained 
that he intended to  e s ta b lish  M unicipal Boards to be f illed  by nomina­
tion of the  governor. See Privy Council M inutes , 17 May 1860 to
30 December 1881, Meeting of 15 October 1866 (MSS in the Jamaica 
Archives , Spanish Town).
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The reaction  of the people of Jamaica to the firs t offic ial meeting 
of the new government w as generally  favorable . On G ran t 's  address  to 
the Legislative Council one paper described  it  a s ,  "A homely and 
p rac tica l  a d d re ss ,  rep le te  w ith  good sen se  and developing a mind w e l l-
O Q
adapted to grapple with the d iff icu lties  of the  s i t u a t i o n . . .
The Falmouth Post reported:
The f irs t s e s s io n  of the Legislative Council w hich , under 
the  P residentsh ip  of Sir John Peter G rant, is  "to make laws for 
the p e a c e ,  order, and good government of th is  I s l a n d , " was 
opened on Tuesday, 16 O ctober, in Spanish Town, without any 
of the form alities and show of the  olden tim e . There w as no 
booming of cannon, no marching of troops preceded by a Band, 
to the square in front of the Vice-Regal M ansion, no turning out 
of patrio tic  V olunteers . . . ;  on the  contrary , old La Vega was 
remarkably quiet on the  important occasion; the  gentry remained 
in their  houses  lamenting the  inauguration of a system  that w ill 
reduce th e ir  incomes and in f lu e n c e . . .30
The new form of government for the  is la n d  received  both favorable 
and cautious endorsem ent. The Morning Tournal noted that the  p re s i­
dent of the Legislative C ouncil, Governor G rant, would in i t ia te  all 
leg is la t io n  and that such measures would of certa in ty  be p a s se d  by 
the official members who formed the  majority of the C ouncil .  Also, it 
pointed out tha t much good could resu lt  from such a cen tra lized  system  
of governm ent.3 1
29Morning Tournal. October 18, 1866. 
" Falmouth P ost .  October 23. 1866. 
21 Morning Tournal. October 18, 1866.
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In a more cautious mood the Tournal said :
The Government is  tha t of a Governor and a Council; but it 
is  after a ll simply an Autocracy, the  Council being designed 
only to give colour to the  ac ts  of the Governor. Such a system  
is  capab le  of great good but i t  might a lso  be a source of much 
e v i l . . . .  We can  only hope for the b e s t . 32
The Falmouth Post w as more c r i t ica l  of the  form of government 
b ecau se  the  unofficial members of the Legislative Council were a 
minority and would alw ays be outvoted by the  offic ia l members of the 
government. Thus the  governor would merely have to  say "do th is "  and 
it  would be done, desp ite  any opposition by the unofficial le g i s la to r s .33 
With the  new government in s ta l le d  Governor Grant w as ready to 
proceed with his  adm inistrative program which would bring about a com­
ple te  revolution in the po li t ica l  and lega l s ta tu s  of the is la n d .  The first 
s tep  in the program had been  rea lized  with the es tab lishm ent of the 
Crown Colony form of government. The next s tep  would be the  enacting 
of m easures concerned with improving the adm inistration of ju s t ic e ,  
education of the people , public w orks, re lie f  of the  poor and s ic k ,  
industry and f in a n c e .34
32Ib id . .
33Falmouth P ost .  October 23, 1866.
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W alter Scott Karr, Grant of Rothiemurchus: A Memoir of the 
Services of Sir Tohn Peter Grant (London: J . Murray, 1899), 87 -89 .
CHAPTER III
GOVERNMENTAL REFORM AND "PATERNAL DESPOTISM, " 1866-68
With two and on e-h a lf  months remaining in the  year 1866 Governor 
Grant w as able to  enact only nine l a w s . The most important of th e se  
were: Law 1 of 1866 to ra ise  the  revenue from rum; Law 2 to enable 
the governor to appoint any Justice  of the  Peace a Stipendiary Justice; 
Law 3 se tting  the  amount of sa la r ie s  of the governor (L7,000 per annum), 
and of the Colonial and Financial Secre taries  (L I ,500 per annum), and 
Law 8 of 1866 allowing a lte ra tions  in the law as granted by Order of the 
Queen in C ouncil, dated 11 June, 1866. This la t te r  law in effect se t 
up Crown Government. With the introduction of Crown Government 
into Jamaica and the  consequent abolition of the  po li t ica l  f ranch ise ,  
it becam e n ecessa ry  to provide for the d ischarge of the duties  previously 
performed by the  e lec ted  Boards and C orporations. Thus Law 8 of 1866 
w as p a s se d  by the Legislative Council and a s se n te d  to  by the Queen 
as  a part of the new constitu tional arrangements of the colony. This 
law authorized the governor to  appoint annually  M unicipal Boards and 
Road Boards to take  the p lace  of the e lec ted  Vestries and the old 
Commissioners of Highways and Bridges; and a lso  to appoint church­
wardens in s tead  of the e lec ted  churchw ardens . *
~*~Laws of Tamaica, 1866- 1869 (Spanish Town, 1869). See a lso  
Handbook of Tamaica, 1883 (Kingston: Government Printer E s tab lish ­
ment) , 67.
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On December 10, 1866 Governor Grant p resen ted  a b ill  to the 
Legislative Council to organize a Constabulary  Force. The b ill  pro­
posed to  p lace  the  C onstabulary  on a footing like the  Irish  C onstabu lary . 
The strength  of the new police force w as to  be eight hundred men but it 
was not obligatory to keep it at th a t  s treng th . This police b il l  w as 
read a firs t t im e, and ordered to be prin ted . Governor Grant next 
presented  a b ill  to reduce the number of parishes  from tw enty-tw o to 
fourteen. He gave a sta tem ent of the area and population of the 
p a r ish e s .  The reason  for th is  reduction w as to fac i l i ta te  the  b u s in ess  
and simplify the  financia l arrangements of the  country. The revenue 
department of each parish  w as to  be en trusted  to  one o f f ic e r .2
In reaction  to the  proposed Constabulary  Force the  Morning 
Tournal s ta ted :
It affords us p leasure  th a t  the  arrangements towards the 
formation of the new police force are progressing r a p id ly . . .
The police is a department of the public serv ice  in  which 
leg is la t io n  has been  very much at fault in th is  country, and 
an efficient force at th is  time w ill be one of the  b e s t  guaran­
te e s  not only for order, but for the  co llec tion  of the  revenue 
and the  detection  of c r im e .3
The p resen ta tion  of th e se  two p ieces  of leg is la t io n  w ere quickly 
followed by o the rs .  On December 17, the  Colonial S ecre tary , Henry 
Turner Irving, p resen ted  a Sanitary Bill. This leg is la t io n  would
2Morning Tournal, December 11, 1866. 
Ibid.., December. 8 , 1866.
e s ta b l ish  a Central Board of Health and Local Boards of H ea lth .  The 
object of the  b ill  w as  to  improve the sanitary  condition of the  is land  
and to  prevent and prohibit the spread of epidemic d i s e a s e s .  The 
Local Boards were to be the  M unicipal Boards of each of the  p a r i s h e s . 
Each parish  was to be divided into san itary  d is tr ic ts  and each d is tr ic t  
w as to  have a d is tr ic t  v is i to r  or committee. The b il l  a lso  gave the 
governor power, in c a se  of epidem ic, to erect temporary h o s p i ta ls .^  
This b il l  received  quick endorsement of the  p r e s s ,  b ecau se  people were 
aware of the slow growth ra te  of the  population due to the  high death 
ra te .  As one newspaper reported; "The s ta tionary  rate at which the 
people have remained during the  la s t  quarter of a century , is  now a 
subjec t to which serious considera tion  should be g i v e n . . .
W hile Grant w as moving as fa s t  as  p o ss ib le  in  the  formation of 
leg is la t io n ,  the new spapers were quick to point out a reas  of need . For 
in s ta n c e ,  there  w as an immediate n e c e ss i ty  for leg is la t io n  tha t  would 
promote the  introduction of cap ita l  into the  colony and provide p ro tec ­
tion for the  li t t le  remaining cap ita l  in the is la n d .  To fac i l i ta te  th is  i t  
was argued tha t a rad ica l change in  the inso lven t law had to  be 
effected.®
^Ib id . . December 18, 1866.
®Falmouth P ost ,  Tanuary 4 , 1867.
®Morning Tournal, December 18, 1866.
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Though Governor Grant could accomplish re la tive ly  l i t t le  in  the  
remaining months of 1866, almost everyone w as decidedly optim istic  
about the  new government. Throughout the is lan d  a general tone of 
hopefulness took the place  of depress ion  and pessim ism . During the 
bloodshed of 1865 there  had been  a cry for a strong government. W ith 
the inauguration of Sir John Peter Grant as Governor and the  e s ta b l i s h ­
ment of a Crown Colony form of government it w as felt tha t  Jamaica 
w as in  the  hands of a strong man, armed with unusual pow ers, but a 
man whose rule w as as  ju s t  as  i t  was s trong. It w as felt th a t  the  
government w as being conducted for the benefit of a l l , laborers and 
p lan te rs ,  and not in the  in te re s ts  of any particu lar c l a s s .  This attitude 
of optimism w as in s t i l le d  by Grant him self and his  proposed reforms.
In answ er to  a le t te r  of support and congratulations from a Baptist 
congregation meeting at S a l te r 's  H ill ,  Governor Grant wrote an open 
le t te r  to the  p ress  . It read:
To: John E. Henderson,
Chairman
I am sincere ly  obliged to  you for your congratu lations on 
my appointment as  Governor of th is  I s l a n d . . .
It is  my one object to promote the  good of a l l  c l a s s e s ,  
and the general prosperity of the co lony. W holly unconnected 
as I am with pas t  even ts  in  Jam aica, i t  ought not to  be beyond 
my power to keep myself free from the  in fluences of party 
sp ir i t ,  if  any such spirit s t i l l  lingers here after the  s ta te  
of th ings in  which it w as engendered has p a s se d  aw ay.
I have full confidence in  your a ssu ran ce  of your grateful 
and loyal feelings to  our Q ueen . It would , indeed , be un­
accountable  were such feelings w anted  in em ancipated Jam aica.
In tha t subm ission  to  the law , which you have been 
taught as  a duty, you w ill find your own happ iness  and
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security ; and if to tha t duty you add the  doing of ju s t ic e  to 
y o u rse lv es ,  by industry  and good conduct, your prosperity  is  
not doubtful.
(signed)
Sir John Peter Grant^
Through such a s su ran ces  of the  governor "to promote the good of 
a l l  c la s s e s "  the low liest sub jec t of the Queen in Jamaica was made to 
fee l that he would no longer be at the mercy of a corrupt leg is la tu re  or 
irresponsib le  m ag is tra tes .  On the  contrary , he would be under the pro­
tec tion  of laws which governed the  British Empire throughout the world.® 
The Falmouth Post in evaluating Governor G ran t 's  four month 
adm inistration of 1866 ranked it a s  "the most important in  the h istory  of 
J a m a ic a ." The new system  of leg is la t io n  w as a great improvement over 
the Assembly. The proceedings of the L egisla tive  C ouncil ,  w ith  the 
governor in contro l, were regula ted  in a simple but dignified manner. 
Bills were in troduced, read ,  sen t to  com m ittee, reported , and p a s se d ,  
without leng thy , te d io u s ,  and w orth less  d e b a te . No longer could 
o b s tac le s  be thrown into the  way by fac t io n is ts  such as  w as  the  c a se
Q
with the old Assembly. Commenting on the  new government the  Post 
s ta ted :
^Ibid. . November 8 , 1866.
Q
U nderhill,  Tragedy of Morant Bay. 217.
^Falmouth P o s t . January 1, 1867.
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. . .  . there  w ill be no more main road and tramway swindles; 
on the contrary there  w ill be vigilant superin tendence of every 
In s ti tu tio n , and the M ajesty  of Law w ill  be upheld as  i t  should 
be in a British Colony. These are some of the  benefits  that w ill
be derived from the working of our new and strong government----
a Government having at i ts  head , a gentlem an who has  d i s ­
tingu ished  him self in  the United Kingdom and in India as  a 
ta len ted  servan t of the Crown. . .1 0
In 1867 Governor Grant in s ti tu ted  reforms th a t  had been  previously 
only ta lked  abou t.  During th is  period forty-five laws were p a s se d .
These laws covered p rac tica lly  a l l  a sp e c ts  of Jamaican life  from the pro­
tec tio n  of life and property to  the  expansion  of the  railroad system .
To prevent any further d isturbance like  the  Morant Bay riot and to 
protect the c it izen s  of Jamaica the Legislative Council p a s se d  Law 8 of 
1867, "A Law to Organize a Constabulary  Force. " The need for such a 
unified police force as  provided by th is  law was o b v io u s . The old 
police c o n s is ted  of tw elve In sp ec to rs ,  forty-one S ergean ts ,  and three 
hundred and s ix ty -f iv e  p r iv a te s .  The personnel w as d is tr ibu ted  through­
out the is lan d  in  an unsystem atic  manner; and the force w as not under the 
command of one officer. Law 8 provided that the new police force would 
be ca lled  the Jamaican C onstabulary  Force. ^  The governor w as em­
powered to  appoint an Inspecto r-G enera l w ho, sub jec t to the  orders of 
the governor, would have the  command and superin tendence of the entire
10Ibid.
1 ^ i r  John Peter G ran t, Report of His Excellency Sir Tohn Peter 
G ra n t . K.C ._B_., on the  Condition of Tamaica. for the  year 1867 
(Kingston; Printed at the "Colonial Standard" O ffice, 1869), 2.
police fo rc e . In addition the  governor had the  power to appoint a 
Deputy In spec to r-G en era l ,  In sp ec to rs ,  S ub -Inspec to rs ,  non-com ­
m issioned officers and C o n s ta b le s .  The law a lso  provided tha t the 
governor could a lte r  or annul regulations for the d isc ip l in e ,  good order 
and guidance of the  Constabulary  Force. The Inspectors  of Po lice , 
when s ta tioned  in  a particu lar parish  or d is t r ic t ,  were responsib le  for 
the  general government, d irec tion  and superin tendence of the force 
under his ju r isd ic t io n .  No person of any rank in the  Jamaican 
Constabulary  Force w as allowed to hold any other public  employment 
without the consen t of the governor. F inally , the  law provided tha t the 
full strength of the  Force w as to co n s is t  of one In spec to r-G enera l ,  one 
Deputy In spec to r-G enera l ,  f if teen  In sp e c to rs , f if teen  S u b -In sp ec to rs , 
f ifteen  S e rg e a n ts -M a jo rs , th irty -four S e rg e a n ts , s ix ty -e ig h t Corporals , 
two hundred C onstab les  f i r s t - c la s s  and s ix  hundred C onstab les  second- 
c l a s s . 1  ̂ However, Governor Grant did not find it  n ecessa ry  to ra ise  
the  whole of th is  fo rce . The number of personnel ac tually  employed was 
below the maximum allowed by law both in regards to officers and m e n .1  ̂
The new Jamaican C onstabulary  Force w as cons titu ted  very much 
like the  Irish Constabulary  and it  w as regula ted  by a code of rules 
framed from those  of the Irish Constabulary  and of the  Metropolitan
12 Morning Tournal, December 21, 1866. 
■̂R eport of 1867, 2.
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P o lice .  The men were en l is ted  for five years  and before going on duty 
had to  undergo military tra in ing and c iv il  in struc tion  in Spanish Town in 
the  old M ilitary Barracks. On regular duty the  personnel carried  batons 
but when em ergencies occurred they  were armed with firearms . 14
Not everyone wholly supported the  governor in his creation  and 
control of the  C onstabulary . The Falmouth Post argued th a t  i t  was 
"impolitic and wrong to p lace  so much uncontrollable  power in  the  hands 
of Sir John Peter Grant or any future Representative of Her M ajesty  in th is  
i s l a n d . " 15
The es tab lishm ent of d is tr ic t  courts w as another major innovation 
of the  governor in  1867. Laws 35 to 39 of 1867 provided for the ir  
es tab lish m en t.  The judges of th e se  courts were to  be Barristers or 
Advocates from the United Kingdom and were to  be appointed by the 
g o v e rn o r .1® The provisions of the  laws empowered the governor to 
divide the is lan d  into d i s t r i c t s , fix the  p laces  for holding courts and 
appoin t, in addition to ju d g e s ,  c lerks and b a i l i f f s .  All were required to 
res ide  w ithin  their  d i s t r i c t s . Each judge w as to  be paid a sa lary  of one 
thousand pounds per annum and w as required to  hold a court a t le a s t
14Ibid .
^F a lm ou th  Post,  September 24, 1867.
16Report of 1867, 5 .
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17once a month in each part of his d is t r ic t .  The duty of the  clerk was 
to i s s u e  sum m onses, w arran ts ,  and w rits  of execution,, reg is te r  judge­
m ents, and keep an account of a ll  p roceed ings. Also, he w as to  pay to 
the Receiver-General a l l  fees  and fines tha t w ere received  by the court. 
The clerk w as to  be paid a salary  of not le s s  than  two hundred pounds 
nor more than  four hundred pounds per annum. The bailiff  of each court 
w as to have a sa lary  of not more than  one hundred pounds per annum 
p lu s  fees for a ttending the  court, serving sum m onses, executing 
warrants and performing other duties  .
The new D istr ic t  Courts were given a limited ju risd ic t ion  in 
c a s e s  respecting  t i t le s  to  and in te re s ts  in land but p o s se s se d  unlimited 
ju risd ic tion  in c a s e s  of unlawful p o s se s s io n  of land without t i t l e .  They 
a lso  had ju risd ic tion  in civ il  c a se s  only to  the amount of two hundred 
pounds and had a limited criminal ju risd ic t io n .  The courts could try 
criminal c a se s  and sen tence  p a r t ie s ,  with or w ithout the in tervention 
of a ju ry , to imprisonment for tw elve months. In criminal c a se s  
defendants charged before a M ag is tra te 's  Court could have the tr ia l  
moved up to the  court of the  D istr ic t Judge. There w as  then  an appeal
17Falmouth P ost ,  October 18, 1867. Governor G ran t 's  reform of 
the lega l system  removed many of the  g rievances  of the  people of 
Jam aica. The primary duty of the sa la ried  residen t m agistrate w as the 
rendering of impartial ju s t ic e  so as  to  protect the  common people 
aga inst the kind of in ju s t ic e s  that p rec ip ita ted  the  Morant Bay rio t.
18 I b i d . . February 5, and October 18, 1867. .
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from the  D is tr ic t  Courts to  the Supreme Court upon a ll  ques tions  of law .
With the  pass ing  of additional laws in 1868 the  D is tr ic t  Courts became
the Insolvent Courts of the  is land ; and the ir  ju risd ic tion  w as extended
] Qto c a s e s  of Probate .
In 1867 Governor Grant e s ta b lish e d  five D istr ic t C ourts .  Because 
the governor felt tha t the  Supreme Court had an u nnecessary  number of 
judges (four) he appointed one of them to be the  Judge of the  D istrict 
Court of Kingston without an  in c rease  in sa la ry .  In commenting on the 
effic iency of the  D istric t Courts Governor Grant sa id :
. .  .1 may say  here , with perfect confidence , tha t th is  great 
jud ic ia l  reform has been  in i ts  p rac tica l  working completely 
s u c c e ss fu l ,  and tha t th e se  new courts are a lready  highly appre­
c ia ted  by the public genera lly ,  and even by c la s s e s  to  whom the 
constitu tion  of such loca l tr ibunals  w as at firs t d i s t a s t e f u l .20
The Falmouth Post in  an early approval of the new D istr ic t Courts
s ta ted :
We are of opinions tha t  l i t igan ts  w ill  not be the  only 
persons benefited  by the contem plated change which is  to 
bring ju s t ic e  to  the door of the  humble and poor as  w ell as 
to tha t of the h igh-positioned  and rich man but th a t  with 
in c reased  p rac t ice ,  Attorneys and Barristers w ill  a lso  be 
benefited; and that among the  la t te r ,  the  younger members 
of the  profession  w ill have opportunities of acquiring experi­
ence which w ill qualify them to p rac tice  su ccess fu l ly  in the  
Supreme and Assye Courts of the  C o lo n y . . .21
19Report of 1867, 5.
20Ibid . . 6 . , .
21Falmouth P o st ,  February 5 , 1867.
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However, with regard to the  d istribu tion  of patronage the  Post 
declared  tha t  the  policy of excluding na tives  of the  colony from offices 
of emolument to be ungenerous and un just.  It s a id ,  "the D istrict 
Courts w ill cost upwards of L6,000 for s ix  p rofessional s trangers!
Another important area in which Governor Grant d irected  his 
a tten tion  w as the f inancia l condition of the  i s la n d .  In 1866 in his 
report to the Crown concerning the  financia l s ta te  of Jamaica Grant 
reported:
On the  whole it may be s ta ted  as a suffic ien tly  c lo se  
approximation to  the truth for p rac tica l  p u rposes ,  tha t the 
revenue due to the taxation  of the year fe ll short of the 
ordinary expenditure of the  year by more than  L 6 0 , 0 0 0 , 2 3
The ordinary expenditure for the  year 1865-66 w as L343,297
14s. Id .  This expenditure did not include extraordinary expenditures
such as monies spent for the suppression  of the  riot at Morant Bay,
the  construction  of public works provided for by sp ec ia l  lo a n s ,  nor
Immigration ch a rg es .  Thus the first full year of G ran t 's  adm inistration
(1867) opened with the  new government facing a heavy d e f ic i t .  The
governor, in order to  make the  government so lven t,  sought to  erase
th is  deficit by ins titu ting  two rem edies. F irs t ,  Governor Grant sought
to reduce a ll expenditures for purposes not of v ita l  importance; and ,
^ I b i d . , December 17 , 1867. 
^ R e p o r t  Qf 1867 , 6.
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second ly , he in creased  the revenue by the  imposition of new ta x e s .
By reducing all expenditures which the governor deemed of little  
importance the government realized a saving at the annual rate of 
L27,055 within the financial year 1866-67.24 (See Table I , Annual 
Rate of Reductions Effected in 1866-6 7 .)
The new taxes  lev ied  by Governor Grant and the Legislative 
Council during the financia l year 1866-67 were: (1) an in c rease  of 
the tax  on rum from 2 s .  8d. to 5 s .  a ga llon , (2) a tax  for one year of 
one penny an acre of land , (3) a tax  on trade l i c e n s e s ,  and (4) an 
ex tension  of the old house ta x  and the levying of a new petty  house 
ta x .  The governor's  object in  levying the la s t  three tax es  w as to  bring 
under taxa tion  a ll c la s s e s  of p e o p l e . 25
Law 10 of 1867 provided for the new land tax  and the taxing of 
previously exempted h o u se s .  This law , limited to one year duration, 
p laced  a reg is tra tion  tax  of one penny an acre on a ll land; and it brought 
under the  house tax  of I s .  6d. in the pound upon houses  of the annual 
value of tw elve pounds and upw ards, houses of th is  c la s s  on sugar 
e s ta te s  and ca tt le  pens which had been previously exempted from all 
house t a x e s .  Law 10 a lso  lev ied  a petty  house ta x ,  from 2 s .  to 6 s . , 
on houses of le s s  annual value than  tw elve pounds. Laborer's houses 
loca ted  on p lan ta tions were e x e m p t . 26
24Ibid .
2 5 j b i d . , 8 .  , ,
26I b id . , 3 . , -
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Table I
Annual Rate of Reductions Effected in  1866- 6 7 .
By the abolition of the  la te  C o n s t i t u t i o n   10,785 (pounds)
By providing for certa in  Parochial charges in the 
E cc le s ia s t ic a l  department by means of the 
voluntary contributions of the congregations. . . . 6 ,175
By vacanc ies  from death and retirement amongst
the Clergy not f illed  u p ..................................................  5 ,371
By retrenchments consequent on the reduction of
the number of Parishes  from 22 to  14................... 2 ,260
By amalgamations of the Surry and M iddlesex 
County Ja i ls ,  and abolition of Montego Bay 
Female P r i s o n ....................................................................  940
By stoppage of subsidy for a Steam communication
with New Y o r k .....................................................................  4 ,900
By saving charges for Main roads in e x cess  of the
revenue of the Main Road Fund...................................... 4 ,562
By saving charges on the  Perpetual A n n u i t y ...................  2 ,400
By reductions on annual g r a n t s ............................................  2 ,548
By saving on the old Po lice , in course of abolition. . . 3 ,913
By m iscellaneous offices reduced and abolished  . . . .  2 ,309
Total r e d u c t io n s ................ 46,163
Deduct annual rate of new charges 
incurred----
By officers -under the new C onstitu tion ...................................... 12,839
By Curates at reduced pay , and c a te c h is t s ,  
substitu ted  for clergymen, on the
es tab lishm en t,  d eceased  or r e s i g n e d ......................  1,464
By m iscellaneous new offices and in c reases  of
sa la ry .......................................................................................  2 ,538
By P e n s io n s ....................................................................................  2 .267
Total in c rease  ................  19,108
Rate of annual net reductions . . . 27,055
Source: Ib id .  , 7.
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Governor Grant reported tha t the  petty  house ta x ,  imposed on the 
poorest of the  is la n d e rs ,  w as paid  "with remarkable c h e e r fu ln e s s ."
The government carefully  explained to  everyone th a t  b ecau se  of the 
poor f inancia l condition of the is lan d  new tax es  were unavoidable; and 
that ju s t ic e  required a ll  c l a s s e s ,  landed proprietors, t ra d e rs ,  and small 
se tt le rs  to  be taxed  in fair proportions .27
Law 18 of 1867 imposed a tax  or l ic e n se  duty , varying from 
tw en ty -five  pounds to  one pound, on merchants and d e a le r s .  This 
duty w as regulated by the value of the prem ises on which the bus in ess  
w as carried  ou t.  As Law 10 of 1867 lev ied  a new direct tax  upon large 
landed proprietors and small se tt le rs  Governor Grant felt tha t a duty on
lic e n se s  w as n ecessa ry  in order to  bring the  trading c la s s e s  of the
28is land  under the responsib ili ty  of supporting the ir  government.
These new tax es  were insuffic ien t to meet the expenditures of 
1867 and a deficit of over s ix ty - th ree  thousand pounds w as recorded 
for that y ea r .  The three new tax es  lev ied  on land , l i c e n s e s ,  and 
houses  amounted to  L24,349 17s. 8d. The in c reased  tax  on rum failed 
to bring an in c rease  in the revenue for 1866-67 becau se  the  d e a le rs ,  
an tic ipating  the higher duty , took large s tocks  of the  rum out of bond 
before the enforcement of the  new t a x . 29
27Ib id . . 3.
28I b i d . . 4 .
29I b i d . , 8..
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Governor G ran t 's  im position of new tax es  brought about the  
usual complaints of the public  and the  p r e s s .  The Falmouth Post did 
not to ta lly  condemn the  policy of the  governor but argued for economy 
and retrenchment in  the governm ent. In an editoria l en ti t led ,  "The 
Governor, The L egis la tu re , and Taxation, " the Post said :
We do not censure or condemn levying of additional le g i t i ­
mate tax  on the general commerce of the  country, for common 
sense  a s su re s  us of the n e c e ss i ty  of making adequate  provision 
to meet the expenditure tha t is  to  be incurred for the protection 
of life and property, and for the  improved management of public 
and parochial in s titu tions; but we c o n te n d . . . tha t  it w ill  be both 
unwise and impolitic to resort to a system  which w ill  have the 
effects  of cramping energy, limiting en te rp rise ,  obstructing the 
industry of the  p e o p le . . .  .We have shown in previous a r t ic le s  
th a t  by the  abolition of ce rta in  appoin tm ents, and by the  l e s s e n ­
ing of renumeration which is  now given to persons  who are 
employed in severa l Departments of the Public Serv ice , there 
might be a yearly  saving of L30,000 at l e a s t ,  and that th is  
saving would enable  the Government to carry out many of i ts  
contemplated p ro jec ts ,  without p lacing heavier burdens on the 
shoulders of an improverished and long-suffering p o p u la t io n .^
Popular feeling aga ins t  the tax es  imposed by the new government
took the form of public m eetings. On Saturday May 25, 1867 one such
pro test meeting took place  at the Court House in  the Parish of Trelawny.
The Honorable Robert N u n e s , C ustos  of the  p a r i s h , convened the meeting.
He sa id  tha t he apprecia ted  the compliment of having been  unanimously
chosen  to preside over the  meeting and he w as sure tha t the  meeting
30Falmouth P o s t . February 22, 1867. See a lso  Ib id . . March 1, 
1867 . " . .  . the  b e s t  way of dealing with the  subjec t of deficient
revenue, is  that of abolishing u s e le s s  o f f ice s ,  and reducing the 
extravagant sa la r ie s  of offic ial fu n c tio n a r ie s ."
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"would be conducted with that s tr ic t regard to propriety for which the
31parish of Trelawny had always been  d is t in g u ish ed . Mr. James W . 
Fisher then proposed the  following resolution:
That the  financia l and other m easures of the  p resen t 
Legisla ture , are ca lcu la ted  seriously  to  aggravate  the  d i s ­
t re s s e d  condition of the  colony, and betray  a defective 
acquain tance  with i ts  cap ab il i t ie s  and re so u rces ,  and an 
absence  of apprecia tion  of the d iff icu lties  of i ts  position  by 
the government, which cannot but insp ire  those  sub jec ted  to 
its  rule with the gravest apprehensions for their  fu tu re .32
The above reso lu tion  w as unanimously adopted . Mr. Purchas then
proposed a second reso lu tion  which a lso  p a s s e d .  It s ta ted : "that the
tax  imposed upon the dwellings of the peasan try ,  is  in  the h ighest
degree ob jec tionab le , as  ca lcu la ted  to  lower the  standard of living
and comfort among a p o p u la t io n . . . "^3 These and other reso lu tions
were drawn up and forwarded to Governor G ra n t .
Not one of the speakers  who addressed  the  gathering at Trelawny.
exhibited the s lig h te s t  feeling of antagonism toward the  personnel of
the new government. All g en era l ly  agreed th a t  Governor Grant and his
advisers  should be given credit for the ir  good in ten tions but that they
had caused  unworkable laws to be h as ti ly  en a c te d .  The d issen ting
speakers  of the Trelawny meeting felt that the governor and h is  adv isers
3 1Ib id . . March 28, 1867.
32Ib id . ...
3 3 Ib id .
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would have pursued a more su ccess fu l  policy if they  had trave lled  
through the severa l parishes  and made them selves  personally  
acquain ted  with the  condition and prospects  of a l l  c la s s e s  of the 
population before they began to l e g i s l a t e .3^
The Falmouth Post argued th a t  Governor Grant should le s s e n  ta x a ­
tion in s tead  of aggravating existing  ev ils  by increasing  t a x e s .  By 
lowering tax es  the  Post felt tha t the  proprietary and mercantile c la s s e s  
would be induced to keep their  money in the is lan d  and aid in the 
development of Jam aica’s innumerable r e s o u r c e s .33
A second public meeting protesting the new tax es  of the governor 
w as held on Saturday June 15, 1867 at S t.  Ann's Bay. The Honorable 
C harles  R oyes , C u s to s ,  presided  over the  small ga thering . In addition 
to the w e l l - to -d o  severa l of the lo ca l  peasan try  w ere p re sen t .  Resolu­
tions were read and p a s se d  expressing  the fee lings of th o se  present 
aga inst in c reased  taxa tion  and agains t the creation  of new offices such 
as the  Director of Roads and Inspecto r-G enera l of P o l ic e .33
Governor John Peter Grant received  the  reso lu tions  p resen ted  by 
the two groups which had met in Trelawny and S t.  Ann's Bay. He 
forwarded the  memorials to the Secretary of S tate  for the  Colonies and
84
I b i d . , May 31,, 1867 .
35Ibid .
36I b i d . , June 18,,; 1867.
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la id  before the  Legislative Council an ably w ritten  Minute in which he 
dealt!with the ob jections put forth in the memorials. Grant sa id :
. .  .though it is  h is  duty to point out m istakes in  matters of 
fact which have been fallen  in to ,  and to  show why, in his 
judgem ent, the com plaints made are unfounded, that it w ill  be 
believed  he does so in the  same good feeling as  th a t  by which 
the memorialists have been  a c t u a t e d . . .It w ill be observed that 
in neither memorial is  any public department specified  as being 
one in which reduction is  feas ib le ; n ev e r th e le ss ,  I can assu re  
the C ouncil ,  tha t the field for reductions is  not exhausted .
The Post w as encouraged at G ran t 's  reply in  his Minute as  it 
i l lu s tra ted  that Grant w as not indifferent to public opinion nor "unwill­
ing to lend his  ear to tem perate and respec tfu l rem onstrances aga inst 
his  policy of governm ent.
To stim ulate the growth of industry on the is lan d  Governor Grant 
p a s se d  Law 11 of 1867. This law w as concerned with duties  on imports, 
exports and the tonnage of v e s s e l s .  It was a conso lidation  of the c u s ­
toms laws and made l i t t le  change in the  general ta r iff .  It abo lished  the 
four p e r-cen t  duty on many imported goods such as  galvan ized  iron, 
marble, m achines, m ills ,  pans for boiling sugar, p ip e s ,  p loughs, 
harrow s, steam e n g in e s , s t i l ls  and other agricultural tools  . It a lso  
abolished  export duties  on some minor export a r t ic le s  such as  Beeswax, 
arrowroot, cocoanuts and honey. Law 11 re ta ined  the  export duty on
o q
sugar, rum, coffee , pimento, dye-w oods, and ginger.
3 ^Ib id . . August .20, 1867 .
38Ib id . .
39Report of 1867. 3.
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To improve the  health  conditions of Jamaica Law 6 of 1867 w as
p assed  to  e s ta b lish  Boards of H ealth . This law empowered Governor
Grant to appoint a Central Board of H ealth . The municipal boards of
the parishes  were made loca l boards of health  and were respons ib le
to the  Central Board. The local boards had power to appoint loca l
commissioners of hea lth  and in sp e c to rs .  The C entral Board w as to
be composed of the principal medical officers of Her M a je s ty 's  Army
and Navy, the  M edical Superintendent of the  Public H osp ita l ,  the
Inspec to r-G enera l of the  C onstabu lary , and Dr. Cam bell, a physic ian
40living in Kingston.
In 1867 a b ill  in troduced in 1866 by Governor Grant to  reduce 
the  number of parishes  w as enac ted  as  Law 20 of 1867. Jamaica was 
originally divided into fifteen  p a r ish e s .  However, new parishes  were 
created  from time to  time until the  number reached  tw enty-tw o in 1866. 
This w as  done haphazardly with the  re su lt  th a t  a d isparity  ex is ted  in 
s ize  and population of the  p a r ish e s .  One half of the  is lan d  w as  divided 
into seven  par ishes  of unmanageable s iz e ,  w hile  the  other half n eares t  
Spanish Town w as divided into fifteen  p a r ish e s .  For in s ta n c e ,  the  
parish  of S t .  Elizabeth had an area  of 448 square m iles , and a 
population of 37,777 in 1861; w h ile ,  S t .  David Parish  had an area of 
76.5 square miles and a population of 6 ,452  in  1861. Law 20 of 1867
40I b i d . . 1-2.
reduced the fifteen parishes  around Spanish Town to seven  and left the 
seven old large parishes  untouched. Thus the is lan d  w as reduced to 
fourteen p a r ish e s .  Governor G ran t 's  ob ject w as "to make each  parish  
a complete system  in  i t s e l f ,  in  the  ju d ic ia l ,  revenue , p o lice ,  immigra­
tion , pauper, and medical departm ents, in i ts  system  of parochial 
ro ad s ,  and eventually  in i ts  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  e s tab lish m en t.  "41 W ith 
few parishes  reforms could be more ea s i ly  carried  ou t.  Such a reduc­
tion would tend  to fac i l i ta te  the  b u s in e s s ,  and simplify the  f inancia l 
arrangements of the  country, s ince  the  revenue department of each 
parish would be en trusted  to  one o ffice r .  The fourteen par ishes  were 
Kingston, S t.  Andrew, S t. Thomas, S t.  G eorge, S t .  Mary, S t .  Ann,
S t. C a therine , C larendon, M anchester ,  S t .  E lizabeth , W estm oreland,
49Hanover, S t. Jam es, and Trelaw ny. ^
In the area of public works no improvements were undertaken of 
any importance in  1867 and only L2 ,282 w as spent in  th is  ca tegory .
The Court House at Morant Bay, destroyed during the  r io t ,  w as rebuilt 
and paid for by a loan from the  Crown. Governor Grant appointed 
L ieutenant-Colonel J . R. Mann of the  Royal Engineers as  Director
41Ib id . , 4 . See Jamaica Legislative C ouncil,  Bill 
to Reduce the Number of Parishes  (Spanish Town; G . H enderson,
1867).
42 Morning Tournal, December 11, 1866.
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of Road and Surveyor General and Superintendent of Public W o rk s .43 
On the appointment of C ol. Mann to th is  important position  the  County 
Union said:
. . . there  is  no Cabinet appointment more important to the 
Colony than  tha t which th is  gentleman h o ld s . It more co n ­
cerns the ac tive  industry of our people — th e ir  ability  to 
bring their produce to market — the ir  advancement as  pro­
ducers — th e ir  prosperity  as cu ltivators  of those  v as t  trac ts  
at p resen t lying im practically  id le through the expense and 
im possib ility  of ca rriage . . . .Under the  la te  government an 
enormous sum of money w as  expended in putting the  Main 
roads in order; but the in terior ro ad s ,  which are the arteries  
leading to the  heart of industry among the praedia l c l a s s e s ,  
were utterly neg lected  and left in the  im passab le  condition 
they were from time of o ld . This is one of the errors of a 
system  to the  correction of which we hope the appointment 
of a p rofessional gentleman to the D irectorship of Roads will 
d irectly  lead .  . . . 44
To aid the  Jamaican sugar industry Governor Grant resumed the 
immigration of laborers after an in terval of four y e a r s . A d irect resu lt 
of the em ancipation of Negro s laves  had been  the r ise  of independent 
Negro f re e -h o ld e rs . These newly freed Negroes refused  to hire them ­
se lves  cheaply on the sugar e s ta te s  and confined the ir  labors to their  
own small h o ld in g s . Thus a cheap source of labor for the large sugar 
p lantations quickly d isappeared . The planters attem pted to  cope with 
th is  difficulty by the  importation of East Indian and African laborers .  
Because of the  p lanters harsh treatment of the  immigrant w orkers , many
43Report of 18 6 7 , 13.
44Quoted in Falmouth P o s t , February 5 , 1867.
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of them deserted  or died through over working. In 1867, Governor John 
Peter Grant came to the rescue  of the Jamaican sugar industry . He 
dev ised  a system  of East Indian immigration which contributed mater­
ia lly  in saving the sugar industry of Jam aica. In 1867, as a resu lt  of 
G ran t 's  effo rts , 1,625 East Indian immigrants (Coolies) and 11 Africans 
arrived in Jam aica. This resumption of immigration caused  an expendi­
ture of L41,801; but the co llec tion  of revenues app licab le  to immigra­
tion in 1866-67 amounted only to L25,404. This revenue resu lted  from 
export duties and cap ita tion  f e e s . The to ta l number of immigrants 
under indenture in 1867 w as 2 ,120; of th e s e ,  1,805 were C oolies  and 
315 were A fr ican s .45
Governor Grant a lso  made dramatic improvements in the ed u ca­
tional system  of Jam aica. In 1867, a code w as adopted to regulate 
the  g ra n ts - in -a id  to  elementary sch o o ls .  Jamaica had three hundred 
and seven ty -n ine  elementary schools  in 1866. Two hundred and 
tw en ty -s ix  received  government grants amounting to L2,600. These 
grants were d isbursed  according to the recommendation of the 
Inspector of Schools and were granted without any prec ise  or fixed 
regu la tions .  Also, no particu lar  educational standard w as required 
for th ese  grants . To correct th e se  defec ts  and to improve the 
educational system , Governor Grant adopted a code of ru les to
45Report of 1867. 14-15.
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regulate  the  grant of aid to sch o o ls .  Under th e se  new ru les  the  e l e ­
mentary schools  were divided into three c l a s s e s .  The c la ss if ic a t io n  
w as determined by the effic iency of the school as te s te d  by the  annual 
examination of the Inspector of S chools . A g ra n t- in -a id  w as then 
allowed on a graduated sca le  according*to the c la s s  in which the school 
w as p laced . The financia l grant co n s is ted  partly of a cap ita tion  pay­
ment on the number of pupils in a ttendance and partly of an allowance 
to  the  head m aster .  Before a school could rece ive  a grant the 
Inspector had to  report tha t the school w as deserving of support and 
had achieved a particu lar standard of e ff ic iency . Moreover, the  average 
a ttendance  of s tudents  could not fa ll  below twenty for each day the 
school had been open during the year; and the school had to be open 
for one hundred and eighty days w ithin  the y ea r .  No grant w as made
to a school un less  fees  were required from the  parents  or friends of 
4 fithe s tu d en ts .
In addition to  the three hundred and seven ty -n ine  elementary 
schools  mentioned above there were tw enty-five  elementary schools 
c la s s i f ie d  as  Vestry S chools . These schools  were found to  be ineffi­
c ien t and were abo lished . With the  money saved from the abolition 
of th e se  schools  Governor Grant sought to  e s ta b lish  a Model School 
in each of the four parishes  not provided with endowed s c h o o ls . In
46I b i d . . 16.
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1867 two had been e s ta b l ish e d ,  one at Bath in the  parish  of S t .  Thomas, 
and one at Falmouth in  Trelawny P a r is h . Head m asters for th e se  model 
schools  were brought from England. Twenty-nine endowed schools  such 
as  W olmer's School in Kingston and the  Jamaica Free School in S t .  Ann's 
were in operation in  1867. These schools  were supported by private 
endow m ents. The government took s teps  to  improve the effic iency of 
th e se  schools  a l s o .  W olmer's School w as completely reformed after 
two tra ined  m asters were brought from England to  improve i t .  As a 
resu lt  both the Boy's and G ir l 's  Departments were much im proved . ^
Law 34 of 1867 authorized the Jamaica Railway Company to  extend 
i ts  line  to a d is tance  of about th ir teen  miles from the term inus, Spanish 
Town, to Old Harbour and to ra ise  additional cap ita l  for the n ecessary  
construc tion . The length of the railw ay from Kingston to  Spanish Town 
was tw elve m ile s . Law 34 in effect doubled the  length of the railway
48system  in Jam aica . The work w as expected  to be completed by 1869 .
Enforcement of the above leg is la t io n  revealed  Sir John Peter Grant 
to  be a s tro n g , ac tive  governor who fully in tended to u ti l ize  the  powers 
given him by the  Crown. His numerous reform m easures quickly drew 




"Paternal Despotism " w as the  name and charac ter  often given to 
the new government of Governor G r a n t .  ^9 The Falmouth Post comment - 
ting on the  leg is la t io n  of the government pointed out tha t no benefit 
could be derived from the new Legislative C ouncil.  It s ta ted :
The Governor has shown tha t h is  w ill is  paramount and 
ab so lu te ,  and tha t he does not se t  up tha t w ill  aga ins t Law, 
but tha t on the contrary , he i s  ju s t i f ied  by Law, to do certa in  
th ings which h is  p redecesso r  could not have done without the 
aid of le g is la t iv e  e n a c tm e n ts . . .  . the  meaning of th is  is  that 
every proposition which em anates from the  Government must 
and w ill be p a s se d  by a Legislative C ouncil,  the  majority of 
which c o n s is ts  of the Governor, w ith two v o te s ,  the  Commander 
of the  Forces, the A ttorney-G eneral, the  F inancial and Colonial 
S e c re ta r ie s ,  the Director of Roads, and the  C ollector of Custom s. 
Thus, on a ll  o c c a s io n s ,  there  w ill  be a formidable array of 
eight o ff ic ia l ,  aga ins t  three unofficial v o te s ,  consequently , 
o ffic ialism  must invariab ly  be a scendan t and trium phant, and 
non-offic ia lism  be n o th in g . . .50
Thus the  Post v isu a lized  the  L egisla tive  Council as  a sham and 
argued for i ts  abo lit ion . The governor w as a ll powerful and the  unoffi­
c ia l  members of the  Council w ere p o w erless .  Realizing the unimportance 
and impotence of his  pos it ion , the  Honorable Peter M oncrieffe, unoffi­
c ia l  member of the  Legislative C ouncil,  a sk e d ,  "What is  the use  of 
dividing ? " He rea lized  the futility  of any opposition  of the unofficial 
members of the  Council to  the  governor. Because of th is  Mr. Louis 
McKinnon and Mr. Peter Moncrieffe often kept away from the
^ F a lm o u th  Post,  February 1, 1867. 
5 °Ib id . . March 19, 1867. ,
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Legislative Council meetings leaving only Mr. James McDowell as  the 
lone unofficial member to  a t ten d .^ *  The Post did not regre t the abo li­
tion of the corrupt Assembly in 1865, nor was it  opposed to the person 
of Sir John Peter Grant. In fac t i t  believed  tha t a mild, equitable 
"Paternal Despotism" was the type of government bes t  adapted to the 
conditions then ex is tan t in Jam aica . One objection was the ex is tence  
of the Legislative Council "the majority of whose members w ill
assu red ly  become unenviably no torious , as the common creatures of
52court patronage, or the instrum ents of d esp o tism ."
The Post in evaluating the f irs t  fu ll year of Governor G rant's
adm inistration (1867) saw "no apparent improvement in the condition
of the is la n d .  " The primary error was "that the immense power rarely
put into the hands of any single man w as conferred upon Sir John Peter
G r a n t , " and h is  Excellency had used  such power without firs t making
sure that he knew how to employ it  for the bes t  advantage of the 
53is la n d .  The taxes  imposed by Governor Grant a lso  received  spec ia l
condem nation. The Post s ta ted :
. .  . the  paternal despotism  to which the co lon is ts  are sub­
je c te d ,  is  complained of by the middling and lower as  w ell as 
by the upper and dominant c la s s e s  of the population. All 
complain of increased  and ex c e ss iv e  taxa tion  for the m ainte­
nance of In s titu tions  tha t should not have been created  and
•̂*T b id . , September 4, 1868. 
^ I b id . , March 19, 1867. 
^ I b id . , December 3, 1867.
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e s ta b lish ed  until the f inancia l c ircum stances  of the Country 
were changed for the b e tte r .  . .54
The Press as a w hole , however, did not condemn the adm in istra­
tion of Governor G ran t.  The editor of the G leaner , in writing on the 
p o lit ica l condition of Jam aica, w as more optim istic  in the  outlook for 
the  is land  and ca lled  for public support of the new government. He 
said:
The presen t condition of the is lan d  g ives augury of vas t  
improvements. In f inancia l m atters ,  we are not, and cannot 
now expect to b e , in a healthy s ta te ;  but with pa tience  and 
forbearance, we have every hope of a favorable turn in our 
a f f a i r s . The Government requires support out of doors; and if 
the  in te l l ig e n c e , the  w ealth  (for we have w ealth  s t i l l  among us) 
and the  resp ec tab le  portion of the community but hopefully rely 
on the Government, cheerfully  responding to the ca l ls  made 
upon them , the  resu lt  must be benef ic ia l  to  us a l l . . .
It is  preposterous for anyone to imagine that the Governor 
would reck le ss ly  extort money from the pockets of an almost 
pauperised  yet prolific country, to spend it  la v ish ly .  Time, 
p a t ien ce ,  and most of a l l ,  fo rb ea ran ce , are a l l  tha t the country 
require; and it behoves everyone to  y ie ld  to the  emergency!
. .  .the  time is  not far d is tan t  when Jamaica w ill  "hold up her 
head" among her s is te r  Colonies  at le a s t!  !^5
The adverse critic ism  leve lled  at the adm inistration of Sir John
Peter Grant did not deter him from his goal of helping Jamaica "to lift
up her h e a d ."  The resu lt  being that in 1868 the  f inances of the
colony, for the first time in many y ea rs ,  showed a surplus of revenue
over expenditure . Governor Grant s ta ted :
5 4 Ibid.
^ T h e  G leaner and Decordova's  Advertising S heet,  Kingston, 
February 12, 1868.
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. .  . th is  gratifying re su lt  was a t ta ined  by a reduction of 
avoidable expenditure , by a s ligh t in crease  of indirect 
tax a tio n , by the in creased  productiveness of the rum duty, 
and in some degree by the partia l recovery of trade from i ts  
most extreme s ta te  of prostration.®®
In 1868, the additional penny per acre tax  on a l l  lands levied 
for the year 1866-67 was removed. A reg is tra tion  tax  of three pence 
an acre on cultiva ted  land , one and one-ha lf  pence per acre on 
common pas tu re ,  and one-fourth  pence per acre on ruinate or wood lands 
was su b s ti tu ted .  A sm all tax  was a lso  levied on dogs kept in tow ns.
The rece ip ts  from th ese  and the other sources of general and parochial 
revenue amounted to  L 349 ,277, general and parochial expenditure 
to ta lled  L343,678, and a surplus remained of L 5 ,599. Governor Grant 
said  th a t ,  "this was the f irs t  year in  the history  "of the colony for an 
indefinite  period in  which there  w as not a d e f i c i t . " This in c rease  in 
the amount of revenue co llec ted  was attributable  to the resumption 
of the rum trade as a re su l t  of the consumption of the accum ulated 
stock in 1866, and to the fac t  th a t  the tax es  were more carefully 
co llec ted  by the officers of the new Revenue Department which had 
been e s tab lish ed  in the early  part of 1868. In 1868, the rum duties 
yielded L62,134 as  compared with L32,362 in 1867. The new taxes  
levied in 1867 produced L l l , 5 9 5 .  The tab le  below shows the gross
r £
Handbook of Tamaica, 1883, 53.
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e x cess  of expenditure over revenue during the five years preceding the
57new form of government.
Table II
Years Deficit
1861-62 ..................................................  34,696 (pounds)
1862-63 ..................................................  41,278
1863-64 ..................................................  39,904
1864-65 ..................................................  45,217
1865-66 ..................................................  68 .239
229,334
Annual Average D e f ic i t . .  45,807 
The revenue for immigration purposes in 1868 w as derived from 
export duties and indenture f e e s .  This amounted to L24,000. How­
ever, the  expenditure w as only L15 ,118 due to  the  non-arrival of 
three hundred and fifty immigrants from Ind ia . The balance  was held 
for the purposes of immigration for the next y e a r .88
In 1868 public w elfare  leg is la t io n  that had been p a s se d  the 
previous year w as put into operation . One resu lt  w as  the  estab lishm ent 
of the  M edical Department. M edical se rv ices  ava ilab le  to the  people 
of the is lan d  were in a deplorable s ta te  until 1868 when Governor 
Grant made three thousand pounds ava ilab le  for such a id .  On 
December 1, 1868 the governor appointed fifteen  medical practitioners  




to th ree  hundred pounds per annum. Their sa la r ie s  were chargeable  
partly to the  poor ra tes  and partly to  the general revenue. By the 
c lo se  of 1868 there were forty medical d is tr ic ts  defined throughout 
the is land  and manned by th ir ty -five  medical o f f ic e r s . Five were 
vacant as no e lig ib le  medical doctors were a v a i l a b l e . ^
The firs t  in spec tion  under the Education Code of 1867 took place 
in 1868 when two hundred and e ig h ty -s ix  schools  were in sp e c te d .  It 
w as found tha t only n in e ty -s ix  m easured up to  the  government s tandard . 
Of the n in e ty -s ix ,  only one w as p laced  in the first c l a s s ,  s ix  were 
p laced  in the  second c la s s  and the remaining e igh ty -n ine  were placed 
in the  third  c l a s s .  Thus a large proportion of the  schools  fa iled  to 
a t ta in  the standard  se t by the  government. However, v as t  improve-
c n
ments were soon rea lized  in the Jamaica .school system .
In th is  same year Sir John Peter Grant opened the Cinchona
Plantations and p laced  them under the d irection of Mr. Thompson who
w as Superintendent of the  Botanical G ardens. These p lanta tions were
loca ted  4 ,5 0 0 ' to 6 ,300 ' above s e a - le v e l  on the  southern s lopes  of the
Blue M ountains. They were tw enty-th ree  miles from Kingston in the
fi 1parish  of S t.  Andrew.
" i b i d . , 114. 
60Ib id . , 128. 
6 1Ib id . .  113.
Another important innovation w as brought about by Law 5 of 1868 . 
As a resu lt  of th is  law the  house tax  w as made a poor-rate  and appro­
priated exclusive ly  for parochial pauper p u rp o se s . The law provided 
that on every house of the  annual value of eight pounds a tax  be 
im posed. Dwellings of laborers loca ted  on e s ta te s  were exempted from 
the ta x .  Houses were taxed  according to the  c la s s i f ic a t io n  given by 
the government. C la s s  I houses  were taxed  two sh il l in g s .  This c la s s  
co n s is ted  of houses thatched  or sh ing led , but w ithout flooring, and 
without land , or w ith land  amounting to  le s s  than  one a c re .  C lass  II 
houses  were taxed  four sh i l l in g s .  C la s s  II houses  were th o se  thatched  
or sh ing led , with  flooring, and without land , or w ith land amounting to 
le s s  than  one a c re .  C la s s  III houses  were taxed  s ix  sh i l l in g s .  This 
c la s s  included houses tha tched  or sh ing led , with or without flooring, 
if the owner or occupier p o s se s se d  land in the same p a r ish , either 
a ttached  to ,  or detached from the h o u se ,  and amounting to one acre
fi 9or more.
Governor Grant made a tour of the  is land  in 1868 to bolster  
confidence in  his  adm inistration and to  gain firs t hand information 
about the is la n d .  In an address  made at Montego Bay on April 4 ,  1868 
Grant said:
It is  too true tha t i t  has  been  my fate to have come amongst 
you a t a time when the  great industry of the  colony had been  for
^ B lu e  Book. Is land  of Tamaica. 1868 (Spanish Town: George 
Henderson, 1869), A -4 .
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many long years in  a s ta te  of great and constan t d ep ress ion , 
and when the public adm inistration had become involved in 
extraordinary d iff icu lties  of alarming m agnitude.
I regard th e se  peculiar  d iff icu lties  as a lready , in the 
main, surmounted, and with you, I trus t in  a gradual develop­
ment of the resources  with which th is  fertile  land has been 
endowed by N atu re .
I have not a doubt th a t  such a development at some future 
t im e , is  in  store for J a m a ic a . . .  .At a l l  ev e n ts ,  G entlem en, I 
am sure of th is  — that such progress a s  we a ll des ire  is  more 
likely  to be advanced by such a hopeful sp irit  as is  shewn in 
your a d d re ss ,  than  by one which w a s te s  time in perpetual 
lam entations and exaggerated com plain ts ,  which can be e ffec ­
tive only in  deterring cap ita l  and en terprise  from our s h o re s . . . .
I can honestly  a ssu re  you tha t my b e s t  exertions in a s s is t in g  
the  agricultural and commercial in te re s ts  of the colony sha ll  not 
be w an tin g . . .  63
On October 3, 1868 Governor Grant ad d ressed  the M agis tra tes  of 
the parish  of S t. Mary at Port Maria and ca lled  for " se lf -h e lp "  as  the 
way to ensure prosperity  for the  colqny. He said:
There can be no real prosperity  in any country where there 
is  no se lf -h e lp  or s e lf - re l ia n c e .  We must not be desponding — 
but putting our shoulders to the w h ee l,  face d iff icu lties  and 
overcome them — and the overcoming of th e se  d iff icu lties  w ill 
give us more confidence in  o u rse lv es ,  and make us le s s  depend­
ent upon the help of others .
I have good reason  to be lieve  from the  la te s t  re tu rns ,  that 
the  finances of the  colony have now recovered from the  alarming 
s ta te  of depress ion  into which they  had fa llen  at the  time when 
the government w as en trusted  to m e . . .
I do not think tha t a careful comparison of the general s ta te  
of the  affairs of th is  colony now, with what w as the general 
s ta te  of i ts  affairs  at any time for many years  b ack , w ill  show 
any ground for taking a gloomy view of our p resen t p o s i t i o n . 64
^ F a lm o u th  P ost .  April 7, 1868. 
64Ibid . . October 16. 1868. .
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In the la t te r  part of 1868 even the Falmouth Post,  often a critic  
of G rant 's  adm in istra tion , could not deny the apparent su c c e ss  of the 
new government. It s ta ted :
Justice  requires the adm iss ion , that there is  in  the 
adm inistration of Sir John G rant's  the valuable  element of 
en lightened government. His Excellency not only sees  tha t i t  
is  n ec e ssa ry  to effect g reat changes and th a t  measure must 
be taken  for th e ir  accom plishm ent, however d is ta s te fu l  they 
may be to  the parties  affected  by them, but he knows tha t in 
order to promote the w ell being of the body-po lit ic ,  the educa­
tion of the People must be e n c o u ra g e d . . .
65I b i d . . April 17, 1868.
CHAPTER IV
JAMAICA LIFTS UP HER HEAD 1869-1871
Jamaica was se t on a course of f inancia l and po li t ica l  s tab ili ty  
when Governor Grant began the third year of his  adm inistra tion . The 
Guardian echoed the feelings of many Jam aicans. The editor said:
We are glad to notice the very hopeful view which is 
taken  of our prospects  during the year now commenced. The 
simple fact i s , the tide  has turned; the be tte r  days have 
begun; confidence is  now partia lly  and w ill soon entire ly  be 
res to red . The men who have cried "ruin, ruin" w ill do w ell 
to be s i le n t ,  or if they w ill s t i l l  cry out they  must be 
allowed to remain unnoticed. *
Governor Grant exhibited the same optimism in  a speech  delivered 
at Trelawny. He sa id ,  "the resto ra tion  of the f inancia l condition of the 
colony which not long ago was dangerous in the extrem e, I may say
O
with sa fe ty ,  is  now complete — Jamaica is so lven t.
The occasion  for th e se  remarks w as a tour of the is land  by Grant 
in April of 1869. The purpose of such a tour w as to enable the governor 
to see  for him self the progress brought about by his  adm inistration and 
to meet with a ll c la s s e s  of the population. Commenting on the tour of 
the governor the Journal s ta ted :
J a m a ic a  G uard ian , (Kingston), January 21, 1869.
2Ibid.  , April 24, 1869.
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We confess  th a t  we are p leased  a t th is  idea of Sir John 
Peter Grant, of entering on the progress round the is lan d ,  
which he has so w ell commenced.
We opine tha t in th is  journey, Sir John Peter Grant will 
combine b us iness  with pleasure; and thus gather and store 
up hints for his  future gu idance . Let him but keep both eyes 
o p e n . , . 3
Governor Grant v is i ted  W estm oreland, Hanover, St. James and 
Trelawny. Everywhere he was met with app lause  and friendship by 
b lacks and w hites a l ik e .  He was so received  because  the people 
looked upon Grant as  the tru es t  friend Jamaica had in the E m p i r e . ^
At S avanna-la -M ar a group of Coolie laborers sought and were 
granted an audience with the governor. They add ressed  Governor Grant 
in English but he rep lied  to  them in the Madras tongue. They were 
overjoyed by th is  show of fam iliarity  and friendship . At Lucea some 
of the prominent black members of the population were presented to 
the governor. As each black man p assed  before h is  Excellency each
^Morning Tournal, April 20, 1869.
^Tamaica Guardian, April 24, 1869. S e e C .S .  102/24 , no. 99,
8 May 1869, vo l.  29, 187. Governor Grant to the Right Honorable 
Earl G ranville , "I met everywhere with the most cordial reception 
from a l l  (c la sses)  and I am sure your Lordship w ill be gratified a t  the 
tone of th e se  severa l a d d re s s e s ,  m anifesting as  they a l l  do a far 
health ier  s ta te  of affairs  than has been known for many a year in the 
i s la n d ."  These are Jamaican D espatches  from the Governor of Jamaica 
to  the Colonial S ecre tary . The d esp a tch es  used  in th is  d isse r ta tion  
are deposited  in the Archives of Jamaica a t Spanish Town. They were 
used  by th is  writer with the perm ission of the Government A rchivist, 
Mr. Clinton V. Black.
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received  a kind word of recognition and friendship . The assem bled  
population exp ressed  their  se n se  of gratitude and p leasure  by cheering 
the governor aga in  and ag a in . The correspondent viewing the  sp ec tac le  
reported:
There is a general feeling of confidence in Sir John Peter 
G rant, not only in  his  ab il i ty ,  which is undoubted, but a lso  
in his  desire  to obtain needful information from all q u a r te rs , 
and so to govern the is lan d  as to  promote i ts  true and lasting  
p ro sp er ity . ^
In Falmouth Governor Grant w as welcomed by the leading public 
offic ials  who expressed  their  approval of the governor's  adm inistration . 
Governor Grant in return made a short reply to the gathering . He said:
I am grateful for the consideration  you have shown for the 
peculiar  d iff icu lties  of the position  of the c o lo n y . . .
Your approval of the general policy of the measures of the 
Legislature and of the adm inistration is most encouraging to 
a ll who have had a share in them .
No testim ony can be more important than yours, in  regard 
to the  condition and sentim ents of the labouring c la s s  
generally; and , that you are able to te s t i fy ,  that you have 
no ticed , of la te ,  a considerable  improvement among them, 
must be truly gratifying to a ll  who recognise  the  spec ia l  
resp o n s ib il i t ie s  in respec t to them , of those  whose ances to rs  
tore their  ances to rs  from their  home beyond the  s e a ,  and fixed 
them in th e se  is lands  . . . ®
In 1869 Governor Grant and the  Legislative Council p assed  forty- 
nine new la w s .  An examination of th is  leg is la t io n  revea ls  tha t the 
governor was determined to improve even more the  economic s ta te  of 
Jamaica and the condition of the  peop le . Thus the reform program 
in itia ted  in  1866 by Governor Grant continued in full s tr ide .
^Tamaican G uard ian , April 24, 1869. 
6Morning Tournal, April 26, 1869,
To improve the co llec tion  of revenue Grant p a ssed  Law 4 of 1869. 
This ac t created  the office of C o llec to r-G enera l .  All officers in the 
Departments of Custom s, Excise and Internal Revenue were p laced  
under the C o llec to r-G enera l .  This law abolished  the old offices of 
C ollecto r and Controller of Customs and brought the C ustom s' officers 
of a ll  the ports w ithin  the new Revenue S erv ice .^  Formerly the in ternal 
revenue w as co llec ted  by officers ca lled  C ollectors  of D ues. These 
collectors  were paid by commissions which did not appear in the 
public acco u n ts .  These officers were not expected  to devote their 
whole time to their  office and certa in ly  they did no more than was 
expected  of them . They w ere under no departmental supervision 
w hatsoever and they claimed their  office for l i fe .  Law 4 remedied this 
and substitu ted  an effic ien t for a very ineffic ien t system  of collecting 
the revenue . 8
Law 7 of 1869 provided for the erection  of new m arkets, and the 
purchase of land for the ex tension  of the existing markets in Kingston. 
This w as to  be accom plished by a loan not exceeding L20,000. The 
in te re s t  on the  loan debentures and their  eventual redemption w as 
secured by the rents and dues of the m ark e ts , and on the land pur­
chased  for them . In 1869 there  were then  two markets in Kingston.
7
Sir John Peter G rant, "Report on the  Jamaica Blue Book for 
1869, " G overnor's  Report on Blue; Book, 1869-188 1 . (Jamaica), 1. 
Afterwards c ited  as Report of 1869 ■
8Handbook_of 1883., 75.
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The principal market was loca ted  on King Street on the harbor; and the
other, ca lled  the Solas M arket, was a short d is tance  aw ay. Law 7
was of great benefit to  the many small fruit and vegetable  producers
9
who brought their  goods to  Kingston to s e l l .
Law 12 of 1869 re -o rgan ized  the  Public H ospital in Kingston.
This hosp ita l  was originally  under the management of members of the 
House of Assembly who formed unpaid Boards of Com m issioners.
These Commissioners were formerly se le c ted  by the entire Assembly 
and la te r  nominated by the governor. In 1859 the Board of Management 
was ab o lish ed , and an unprofessional sa laried  Inspector and Director 
was in s ta l le d .  However, there was li t t le  improvement and the medical 
and surg ical department was in poor sh ap e . A commission appointed 
in 1861 d isc lo sed  a sordid s ta te  of affairs  a t  the hospita l;  and as  a 
re su lt  of th is  investiga tion  the medical officer, matron, and n u rse s ,  
were a l l  d ism issed .  The Inspector and Director was censured  and a 
new law was p assed  creating a Board of Visitors and giving the governor 
power to appoint the m edical s ta f f .  However, the hosp ita l continued to 
be a d isgrace  until 1865 when Governor Eyre adopted the simple plan of 
appointing an able  p rofessional man to  become the permanent head of 
the M edical Department of the h o sp ita l .  Dr. S tevenson took charge of 
the office in 1866 and as  a re su lt  the hosp ita l  became a credit to the
^Report of 1869. 1. See a lso ,  C .S .  102/24, no . 80, 8 April 1869, 
v o l.  29, 174. Letter transm itting copy of Law 7 of 1869 to the Colonial 
Secretary .
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colony. Because of the good resu lts  of the concentration  of power in 
the hands of one qualified  man Governor Grant enacted  Law 12 of 
1869. This law placed the entire  management of the in s t i tu tion  in 
the Chief M edical Officer, who w as des igna ted  as Chief M edical 
Officer and Director. The new law of 1869 a lso  gave the governor 
power to make regulations for the adm inistration of the hosp ita l so 
that defects  could be readily  corrected  without d e l a y .1®
To improve the enforcement of law and order and to aid the 
Jamaican Constabulary  the  governor enac ted  Law 28 of 1869 which 
created  a Rural Po lice . The old Rural Constabulary  was under no 
d isc ip line  and w as a thoroughly ineffic ien t body. It w as  abolished  
in  1867 as an incum brance. The new Jamaican Constabulary  replaced 
the old regular Police Force, but not the old Rural C o n s ta b le s .  With 
the creation of the new Jamaican Constabulary  Force it w as intended 
a lso  to c reate  a body of parochial police to  be a s so c ia te d  with the 
J .C .F .  The Rural Police were to supplement the a c t iv i t ie s  of the 
Constabulary Force and to  connect the main police system  with the 
more remote areas  of the is la n d .  The parochial Rural Police would 
be a great aid to  the J .C .F .  as the members of the Rural Police would 
be completely familiar with the  geography of their home areas  and 
many of the unruly elements living within their  ju r isd ic tio n . Law 28 
of 1869 provided that residen t householders were to be appointed
^R epor t  of 18 6 9 , 2.
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Rural Headmen of P o l ic e . These individuals would rece ive  monthly p a y ,
and have the power of C o n s ta b le s .  They would w ear a scarf  or badge
of office and a small flag would be ho isted  at the ir  home. The Rural
Headmen were subordinate to the Inspector of Police of their p a r i s h .
Under each headman the Custos of the  parish had the  power to appoint
four residen t householders as  rural policem en. The headman could ca ll
out for duty, for one or more d a y s ,  any or a l l  of th e se  rural p o lice -  
11m en.
The creation  of the  Rural Police to  aid the J .C .F .  in the enforce­
ment of law and order was w ell received  by the new spapers and c itizens  
of the is la n d .  The Tournal reported:
The Government have at length undertaken to provide a 
force of rural constabulary  for the country. We have several 
tim es w ritten  on the su b jec t,  and urged upon the  Government 
our opinion of the great value such a force would be to the 
country. . .We are glad to see  that the Government at length 
see  their way towards putting such a force into operation . ^
1 Ib id . , 2 -3 .  C .S .  102/24, no. 40, 15 February 1869, vol.
29, 134. Letter from Governor Grant to the Colonial Secretary t ra n s ­
mitting papers relating to the  organization of a Rural Police.
See a lso  M inutes of the Legislative Council of Jamaica^ 
1868- 1869 (Printed by George H enderson, S t.  Jago De La Vega,
1869). 4 Nov. 1868, Appendix no. 1. Governor Grant w as s incere ly  
concerned with the inc rease  in the s tea ling  of crops and stock from 
the peasantry  of the  is la n d .  He believed  tha t a Rural Police could 
help to  elim inate th is  ev il .  He sa id  "the evil to be met is one of 
great magnitude; the  larceny of growing crops and small s tock , by 
which the community in genera l ,  and the be tte r  c la s s e s  of small 
se tt le rs  e sp e c ia l ly ,  the cream of our peasan try ,  suffer very se v e re ly ."
^ Morning Tournal, April 9, 1869.
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Other laws of importance p a s se d  in 1869 were Law 30 which 
amalgamated two endowed schools  in Spanish Town, the Free School 
of Saint Jago de la Vega and Smith's Charity School; and Law 31 which 
provided for the  care of children by their  parents or s te p -p a re n ts .
This law applied  to a ll children whether legitim ate or i l l e g i t im a te .1'1
The third year of Sir John Peter G ran t 's  adm inistration w as 
probably most s ignificant for the  dramatic improvement of the is la n d 's  
financia l s i tu a tio n . Once again  the government rea lized  a surplus in 
the treasu ry . The surplus for the financial year 1868-69 w as L58,896. 
This w as after the  deduction of L14,930 paid  to the sinking fund for 
the eventual redemption of debt and the deduction of L6,800 paid within 
the year in ac tua l ex tinction  of deb t.  In explaining th is  large amount 
of surplus Governor Grant pointed out that most of it must be attributed 
to the in crease  in general prosperity and to  the  be tte r  co llec tion  of 
revenues which resu lted  from the new Revenue Serv ice . The general 
revenue for the  year amounted to  L414,826 and expenditure w as 
L355 ,247 . The difference was L59 ,579 . From the la s t  sum was 
deducted a sum of L683 for expenditure w ithin the year ,  which had not 
been brought to account before the c lo se  of the y ea r 's  books, leaving 
a rea l surplus of L58,896. The immigration fund account is  not included 
in the above figure. Its  revenue for 1869 w as L27,612 while expendi­
ture w as L32,476. This ex cess  of expenditure over revenue amounting
13Report of 1869 „ 4-5 .
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to L4,864 was met from the monies in the ches t  at the beginning of 
the year belonging to the Immigration Fund. The amount of expendi­
ture for the year 1869 exceeded that of 1868 by more than LI 1 ,000.
This in crease  was due primarily to  improvements on ro ad s ,  bu ild ings, 
and other public works .
The repair and construction  of roads on the is land  proceeded 
rapidly under the direction of the Director of Roads, Colonel James 
Mann. Not only were the roads vas tly  improved but the cost of 
repair per mile w as substan tia l ly  lowered. For the two years previous 
to G ran t 's  adm inistration the expense of the repairs  and maintenance 
of the Main R oads, excluding a ll permanent im provem ents, averaged 
L26 4 s .  per mile, per annum. The corresponding average cost from 
1866 to September 1869, including the extra repairs  and in some p laces  
the  reconstruction  made n ecessary  by an extraordinary flood in 1867, 
w as L19 15s. 7d. per mile. This saving of s ix  pounds per mile was 
equal to nearly tw enty-five  per cent of the previous maintenance 
c o s ts .  Governor Grant a ttributed th is  saving to the good m anage­
ment and efficient supervis ion  of Colonel Mann who corrected and 
eliminated the abuses  of the old government. ^
In 1869 several important road programs were com ple ted . A 
new road betw een Port Maria and Annotto Bay was commenced and
14Ibid.  , 8 -10 .
15I b id . , 13.
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fin ished . This s tretch  completed the line of co as t  road around the 
is la n d .  Also completed was a long unfinished stretch  of the Annotto 
Bay Junction Road which was begun in 1856 and which ran across  the 
is la n d .  The completion of th is  road provided a direct carriage road 
p assab le  in rainy w eather from Kingston to  the no rth -s ide  of the is la n d .  
An iron-girder bridge over the Flint River, on the Main Road betw een 
Montego Bay and L ucea , w as a lso  com pleted. The girder for th is  
bridge had for some time been lying u s e le s s  in Kingston. ^  These 
improvements did not go unnoticed in  the  p ress  of the  is la n d .  One 
newspaper reported:
It has been sa id  tha t one of the b es t  te s t s  of the 
c iv iliza tion  of a country is to be found in  the s ta te  of its  
roads .  If so ,  Jamaica is improving, the roads are a great 
deal better than  they used to b e .  We refer more particularly  
to the main ro a d s , and we are glad to  find tha t it is  the 
in tention of the Government to d irect sp ec ia l  a tten tion  to 
some of the more important roads used by the peasantry  in 
the more densely  populated d is tr ic ts  of the i s l a n d . ^
In the course of the financial year 1868-69 the government
expended L6,583 on repairs of works other than roads and bridges; and
L5,136 on new works of various ty p e s .  For in s ta n c e ,  buildings for the
new Lepers' Home at H ealthsh ire , capable  of housing about eighty
patien ts  were erected; three Union H ospita ls  for Coolies were erected
and furnished. The barracks and officers quarters a t Stony H ill ,  which
had been standing u s e le s s ,  were repaired and refitted  so as to be
16 Ibid..
17Jamaica Guardian,  February 3, 1869.
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transformed partly into a large Government Reformatory for Boys and
Girls; and partly into a Government Training School for the education
of Schoolm asters.  A house for the res idence  of the Superintendent of
the Cinchona P lantation on Blue Mountain w as bu il t .  The Lunatic
Asylum was completed with the construction  of two separa te  system s
of ce lls ;  one for m ales , and the  other for females . Also of importance
w as the  acqu is it ion  of a s i te  for the proposed new market in Kingston
and the Improvement of Falmouth Harbor on the north coas t  by the
1 Rremoval of a dangerous rock at the  entrance of the harbor.
In the course of the year the es tab lishm ent of the new District 
Courts throughout the entire is lan d  w as  com pleted. Three more courts
i  q
were es ta b lish ed  bringing the to ta l number to eight D istr ic t Courts . °  
Coupled with Governor G ran t 's  des ire  to  improve the  po li t ica l  
s itua tion  and living conditions of the people of Jamaica w as his 
in te re s t  in improving the vegeta tion  of the is la n d .  As a re su l t  of this 
in te res t the young Botanic Garden at C as t le to n  received  many new and 
valuable  p lants . Most of th ese  plants were imported from the Royal 
G ardens, Kew. The to ta l number of sp ec ie s  and varie ties  imported 
was about four hundred. Grant advocated  the in troduction , propagation, 
and d issem ination  of such a great number of tropica l p lants and trees  to
18
Report of 1869 , 14-15.
19Ib id . . 15.
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Jamaica b ecau se  he felt that eventually  the is land  would benefit from
the various p lants brought from a ll  tropica l c l im a te s . In 1869 alone
the  superintendent of C as tle to n  l is te d  the following new spec ies ;
King Cocoanuts , Brazil N uts, M alacca b ean s ,  Croton o il ,  Cocoa,
W in te r 's  bark, Tonquin b e a n s , Teak, Sandal-W ood, Saten-W ood,
(India) G um -Trees, Tallow-Tree, S ou th -sea  arrowroot, Doom-palm,
D ragon-tree , and many o the rs .  A plot of Latakia tobacco was grown
and a sample w as forwarded to a London authority on the su b jec t .  The
expert reported that the quality  was very favorable and tha t after some
improvements in its  preparation for the market it should be encouraged 
20
in Jam a ica .
The Cinchona Plantations had made great progress by 1869.
Fifteen months after the first permanent planting of the Cinchonas
in the Blue Mountain P lanta tion , forty acres  were filled with thriving
plants . Two years la te r  ninety acres  were cu ltiva ted  with the plants
and ninety more acres  were c leared  and ready for p lanting . Some of the
trees  were already ten  feet h ig h , an excellen t rate of growth as the
superintendent considered  an annual growth of three feet a fair a v e ra g e .
Some of the trees  at the c lo se  of 1869 had stems five and six  inches in
2 1circum ference, a ra te  of growth unequalled e lsew here .
20 Ib id . , 16. Grant is  a lso  credited  with introducing the  Bombay 
Mango which is  today found in abundance in Jam aica.
21Ibid.
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To further s tim ulate agriculture Governor Grant attempted to 
cu ltivate  cocoanuts on the P a l i s a d o e s . The P alisadoes  w a s ,  and s t i l l  
i s ,  a narrow spit of sand which separa tes  Kingston harbor from the s e a .  
The length of the sp it ,  a t the extremity of which is Port Royal, is  about 
eight m iles . Governor Grant had an ex tens ive  area of the spit c leared  
of w eeds and low bushes  and about two hundred and tw enty-five  acres  
of th is  w as te  were p lan ted  with 9 ,000 cocanut t r e e s .  The clearing and 
planting w as carried out by penitentiary  p r is o n e rs . The governor e s t i ­
mated that the  value of the produce of an acre  of cocanut tre e s  in b e a r ­
ing w as from L8 to L10. Located on the sea  shore the trees  would begin 
to bear in s ix  or seven  y e a r s . The object of Governor Grant in creating 
a government cocoanut p lan ta tion  on the P a l i s a d o e s , b es id e s  the co n ­
version  of an unsightly  and w orth less  sand sp it  into a valuable  and 
handsome grove, was to show the people on the coas t  how, at small 
c o s t ,  the w as te  and sandy shores of the is lan d  could be converted into 
land yielding a very high rate of annual p r o f i t . ^
Upon hearing of Governor G ran t 's  plan the  Morning Tournal 
s ta te d ,  "So feas ib le  is  the plan tha t has been proposed, for the 
government to plant with cocoanuts the P a lisadoes  tha t the only
23subjec t for wonder is  tha t  the idea never occurred to  anyone before. "
22Ibid.
23Morning Tournal, March 20, 1869.
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G ran t 's  in te re s t  in trees  and p lan ts  is  a lso  seen  in his desire  to
make Kingston a more healthful and beautifu l c i ty .  Thus he proposed to
enclose  the entire  area of the Parade to provide a comfortable walking
and resting garden for the city dwellers and v is ito rs  to  Kingston. This
proposal to c reate  a park in the center of the c ity  was generally  endorsed 
24by everyone ,
We know of nothing be tte r  ca lcu la ted  to beautify the 
central spot of th is  c i ty ,  and convert a wild sandy desert 
into a p leasan t garden, and thereby to improve the health  of 
the inhabitan ts  than th is  method of producing urban lungs for 
the inhala tion  of fresh a ir ,  as i l lu s tra ted  by the future "Park"o c
now scarce ly  advanced beyond an inchoate condition . . .
In the fie ld of education much improvement w as rea lized  in 1869 . 
Of the two hundred and seventy schools on the In sp ec to r 's  l is t  in 1869, 
eight eventually  declined  in spec tion , and two hundred and s ix ty-tw o 
were inspec ted  by the Inspector and his  a s s i s ta n t s .  This number was 
tw enty-four le s s  than  the number of schools  in spec ted  the previous 
year .  Governor Grant believed  that th is  d ecrease  w as caused  by the 
knowledge that it w as u se le s s  for a very ineffic ient school to apply for 
a id .  Thirty-two schools which applied for in spec tion  in 1869 did so 
for the first tim e. In 1868 one hundred and two in spec ted  schools 
failed while in 1869 only forty-five fa iled . Also in 1868 only one 
school w as rated  in the first c l a s s ,  s ix  in  the second c l a s s ,  and
24The proposal to beautify the Parade w as not carried out until 
1871. See Chapter IV.
o c
Morning Tournal, September 3 , 1869.
eigh ty-n ine  in the third c la s s ;  but in 1869 three were rated in the  first
c l a s s ,  twenty in the second c l a s s ,  and one hundred and seven ty -th ree
in the third c l a s s .  In 1869 the g r a n t s - in -a id  exceeded those  of the
year before by about fifty per cent; L2,978 being granted in 1868,
and L4,461 being granted in 1869 . The number of students  attending
the two hundred and s ix ty -tw o in spec ted  schools  w as 20 ,439 . The
Inspector in his  report of the schools of the is lan d  found much progress 
2 6and improvement.
However the need for qualified schoolm asters w as s t i l l  a problem.
The experimental scheme of importing Government Model Schoolmasters
from England fa iled ,  largely because  of w eak n esses  of the individuals
concerned . Five such schoolm asters were imported, only one did his
work sa tis fa c to r i ly ,  one got into debt and left the is la n d ,  two were
27drunkards, and one completely failed as a schoolm aster.
In 1869 Governor Grant in itia ted  a system  of opening grants to 
encourage and aid the opening of new s c h o o ls . These grants were 
primarily designed to encourage new schools in the remote areas of 
the is land  where schools were to ta lly  lack ing . The governor a lso  
sought to introduce manual labor and the teaching of sk ills  in the 
elementary s c h o o ls . The planters were in favor of such an innova­
tion as it would provide a source of much needed labor. Progress was
26Report of 1869 . 17.
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slow however and not entire ly  sa tis fa c to ry .  The chief difficulty was 
the objection of parents to  the employment of the ir  children in field 
work which reminded them of the old days of s lave ry . N everthe less ,  
an Industria l School combining school le s so n s  with manual labor was 
es ta b lish ed  in S t.  Elizabeth by Reverend E. B asset Key. A carpenter, 
mason, and cooper were employed to instruct the boys in their r e sp e c ­
tive  trades . A Government Industr ia l School was a lso  e s ta b lish ed  at 
Port A nton io .29
To improve the  labor s itu a tio n  for the p lanters  Governor Grant
appointed an agent in India , Mr. W illiam  Anderson, to represent
Jamaica and to carefully  se le c t  ab le -bod ied  Coolie im m igrants . This
appointment soon brought re su lts  as  three sh ips arrived from C alcu tta
carrying laborers for the sugar p lan ta tions  of Jam aica. The to ta l number
was 1,389; 935 m ales, 394 fem ales ,  and 60 in fa n ts .  These individuals
were carefully  se le c ted  by the Indian agent and were admitted to have
been the h e a l th ie s t ,  s trongest and best Coolie laborers ever imported
into Jam aica. The number of immigrants serving the five year indenture
period at the  c lo se  of 1869 was 2 ,6 2 7 .  Fifty of th e se  were Africans,
the rest C o o l ie s . The number of Indian immigrants who had worked
out their five year indenture term but had not completed their  term of
9 Qten  years industr ia l  residence  w as 3 ,1 3 0 .
^ F a lm o u th  Post,  September 26, 1871. Report of 1869. 17.
29I b i d . , 18-19.
Governor Grant w as concerned for the w elfare of the Coolies and 
rea lized  the  economic n e c e ss i ty  of caring for th ese  immigrant laborers . 
As a resu lt  of th is  concern the governor p assed  leg is la t ion  to improve 
the working and living conditions of the C o o lie s .  One important change 
was the order given by Governor Grant tha t no adult Coolie could 
receive  le s s  than  3 s .  6d. a w eek . This sum w as considered the lowest 
amount upon which a Coolie could maintain him self in hea lth .  The 
planters responded to  th is  order a s  they rea lized  the n e c e ss i ty  in having 
the ir  laborers in good h ea l th .  This order applied  to Coolies imported 
before 1869, under the old laws and system . Most important however 
w as Law 34 of 1869 which amended the existing  immigration enactm ents 
and improved the system . The most important changes introduced by 
th is  law re la ted  to ques tions  of ra t io n s ,  w a g e s ,  and medical t r e a t ­
ment. The employers were required to supply daily  rations to every 
Indian immigrant during the whole of his indentured se rv ice .  This was 
to be done according to a sca le  and price decided upon by the Governor 
in Privy C ouncil. Provision was made that on the app lica tion  of the 
immigrant and subjec t to such instruction  as  the governor might give 
the immigrant could receive the whole of his  w ages in money, payable 
w eek ly . Every male immigrant over s ix teen  years of age w as declared 
en titled  to  a rate of w ages of not le s s  than  one shilling per day, and 
every female and male under s ix teen  years of age , was made similarly 
en titled  to a ra te  of not le s s  than nine pence per day . By mutual
agreem ent, betw een employer and immigrant, sanctioned by the 
A gen t-genera l, an immigrant could do task  work if he could earn one 
shilling or more per day . Every employer w as declared  bound to find 
work for, or at le a s t  to pay , every immigrant for s ix  days in each 
w eek . The working period was fixed at nine hours per day. With 
regard to medical a id  the government w as empowered by the law to 
appoint, pay and remove medical a ttendan ts  for immigrants; and to 
e s ta b lish  Union H osp ita ls  for the be tte r  treatm ent of the s ic k .  The 
government w as a lso  empowered to e s ta b lish  a depot in Spanish Town 
as an asylum for indentured C oolies  who became d isab led  and in cap ­
able of work, a temporary home for deserters  until they could be 
returned to  the ir  em ployers, and a hosp ita l  for such sick  Coolies  who 
had served the ir  term of indenture but had not completed the industria l 
res id en ce  of five additional years to en tit le  them to a return p assag e  to 
India . The new law a lso  repealed  the twenty sh illings  per year on each 
Coolie paid from the general revenue for the purpose of immigration. 
Governor Grant had th is  repealed  because  he felt "that the cost of 
immigration should be borne exclus ive ly  by the  planters and by a duty 
on products other than those  produced by the small se tt le rs  ." F inally , 
to encourage the immigrants to remain in Jamaica the bounty for 
co lonization in s tead  of a return p assag e  to India w as in creased  from 
L10 per head to L12 for each adult and half tha t sum for each child 
between the ages of three and s ix teen .  Under th is  new leg is la t io n
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immigration became regular and the A gent-general was able to report 
to the governor that "vagrancy and desertion  were alm ost unknown, 
and that there w as le s s  s ick n e ss  and malingering than ever there 
w a s . "30
Commenting on the arrival of new immigrants to Jamaica and the 
new leg is la t io n  enacted  by Governor Grant the Tournal s ta ted :
. . . the  Coolies tha t have arrived recently  on the North- 
side of the  is land  are a fine lo t ,  and are very superior to  the 
generality  of Coolies that we have had in  the  country hitherto .
His Excellency the  Governor appears determined that the 
immigrant laws shall  be worked fairly , on behalf of the 
s tranger—which we are glad to s e e —it cannot be denied that 
in numerous c a se s  they were the victims of gross illtreatm ent
and oppress ion . 3
In his  1869 report to the Colonial Office Governor Grant was able 
to provide s ta t i s t ic a l  data re la tive  to land use in  Jam aica. This data  
was gathered for the government by the newly formed Revenue D epart­
ment. It found the area of the  is land  to be about 2 ,7 2 0 ,0 0 0  acres  of 
which 492 ,246 acres  were cu lt iva ted . Table III below i l lu s tra te s  the 
land use  pattern  of cu ltivated  land in 1869 .
3 0 Handbook of 1883 , 168-69. C .S .  102/24, no. 220,
7 September 1869, vo l.  29, 304-309. Transmittal of Law 34 of 
1869 to the Colonial Secretary .
3 1Morninq Tournal. Tulv 5 . 1869.
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Table III
Land U se Pattern of Cultivated  Land -  1869
Crop Acres
S u g a r C a n e .................................................................  47,440
Ground provisions and
garden v e g e t a b l e s ...............................................  3 9 ,2 2 4 .5
C o f f e e ........................................................................... 16,617
Pimento ........................................................................ 5 ,8 5 1 .5
Corn ..............................................................................  760
Ginger ...........................................................................  150.25
Cocoa ..................    91.75
Arrowroot........................................................................ 65.25
T o b a c c o ........................................................................ 45.5
C o t t o n ....................................................................  3
Guinea G r a s s ..............................................................  110 ,705 .5
Natural p a s tu r e ...........................................................  222 ,790 .75
Natural pasture  and p i m e n t o ...............................  48 ,501 .5
492 ,2 4 6 .5
The Department of Revenue a lso  determined that livestock
numbered 74,15 7 h o rse s ,  m ules, and a s s e s ;  121,643 horned cattle ;
and 21,761 sh eep . Also the number of swine was very large as pork
32w as the favorite animal food of the  Negro.
The principal event of 1869 was the opening of the railway from 
Spanish Town to Old Harbor. This ex tension  brought the entire  length 
of the railway to tw enty-th ree  m iles. Though re la tive ly  short in length 
the line carried a great deal of tra ff ic .  During the year the railway 
carried 109,793 p a s se n g e rs ,  398 h o rse s ,  178 ca rr ia g e s ,  469 c a t t le ,  
231 s h e e p , 3 19 ,962 bundles of 28 lbs . of Guinea G rass , 302 ,255
^ T a b le  m  and data  taken  from Report of 1869, 22.
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bundles of 12 lb s .  of wood and 18,277 tons of m erchandise. The offi­
c ia l  opening of the new ex tension  of track took place  on Thursday,
July 1, 1869. Governor Grant at a dinner celebrating the opening 
s ta ted  that it gave him pleasure  to  support the ex tension  of the line 
and that he would do a ll in  his power to further such u nder tak ings .
He hoped the time would come when he would be asked  for another
guarantee for a similar purpose as he would be most happy to use  his
33influence to obtain i t .
In evaluating the leg is la t io n  of 1869 the Guardian reported:
We firmly be lieve  that th e s e ,  and other improvements 
are only precursors of that which is  yet to come, the com­
mencement of a really  high principled order of leg is la t io n  
has been made. . .we a s se r t  that the government of the is land  
has been instrum ental in arresting the p rocess  of decay , and 
inaugurating an era of p r o g r e s s . ^
D issen t with regard to  G ran t's  policy of taxation  and the form 
of government was s t i l l  ev iden t.  The Tournal in an editorial denying 
that any progress had been achieved in the is lan d  sta ted :
Taxation without rep resen ta tion  is  ty ranny . We are taxed  
on everything, and on everything we are taxed heav ily , but 
we have no voice w hatever in the d isposa l  of the means that 
we thus contribute to  afford the government a revenue for 
conducting public a f fa i r s . We lie  like s l a v e s , bound in 
every limb of our body at the feet of our conqueror. . .^5
88 Ib id . , 24 . Morning Tournal, July 3 , 1869 .
34Tamaica G uardian, December 15, 1869.
35Morning Tournal, May 10, 1869.
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The Guardian answ ered such negative a tti tudes  at the c lo se  of 
1869 with an editoria l enumerating the many constructive changes 
brought about by Governor G ra n t . It reviewed the reforms made in 
the court system , p o lice ,  road construc tion , and hinted that the 
question  of d ises tab lishm en t of the Church of England in Jamaica 
would soon come to the governor's a t ten tion . The ed itoria l read in 
part:
We unhesita ting ly  a s s ig n  the improvement mainly to the 
resto ra tion  of confidence, to the honest co llec tion  of duties 
and ta x e s ,  and to  the general wisdom of the  changes made 
by the Governor and his Council in the  objects  and incidence 
of tax a tio n . The members and friends of the oligarchy are 
very much d isgus ted  with the new s ta te  of th in g s .  They deny 
improvement in e ither public or private in te re s ts ;  they find 
fault with the new ta x e s ,  and are greatly  exerc ised  by this  
troublesome su rp lus .  The w itty  editor of the County Union 
put their  ca se  in the following amusing parody:-
Any taxa tion  is  vexation ,
Trade l ic e n se s  are as bad:
Much that I s e e ,  it troubles me,
But the surplus drives me mad.^®
Sir John Peter G ran t 's  su c c e ss  in rebuilding Jamaica did not
escap e  the notice of foreign o b se rv e rs . Horace Greely editor of the
New York Tribune w rote , "Jamaica is  reviving. . .A change from the
d is t re sse d  and almost despara te  condition in which Sir John Grant
found the is la n d ,  when he assum ed the government two years and a
37half ago , speaks volumes for his adm in istra tion ."
3 6Tamaica G uard ian , December 24, 1869. 
^ Q u o te d  in  Ib id . , July 9 , 1869 .
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The editor of the N assau  Times wrote:
He has p laced  ju s t ic e  w ithin  the reach of a l l .  Now 
confidence has returned , confidence in  the government, 
confidence in  the future of the is la n d .  New a r t ic le s  of 
commerce have been brought into cu ltiva tion , trade is  
rev iv ing , the wealth  of the colony is slowly increasing  
and the in te re s t  of the people in relig ion  is  re tu rn ing .
All th is  Sir John Peter Grant has done by leg is la t ing  for 
the many in s tead  of the few.^®
In 1870 Sir John Peter Grant received  a s ix  months leave  of 
absen ce  and returned to  England for a ho liday . This leave  extended 
from April 25 to  October 25 , 1870. Learning of his departure from 
Jamaica the Guardian wrote:
. . .we only echo the  sentim ents of n ineteen  tw en tie th 's  
of the people of Jam aica, when we sa y ,  we hope Sir John 
Peter Grant may come back , to watch over and direct for 
some years to  come, the many important reforms effected 
s ince  his arrival in Jam a ic a . His Excellency has had able 
a s s i s ta n c e  in leg is la t io n  and adm inistra tion , who w il l ,  
during the G overnor's a b se n c e ,  s tead ily  carry out the policy 
so happily e s ta b lish e d .  . .39
Similar express ions  of confidence came from other sources a lso .  
In a memorial add ressed  to Governor Grant a group of Baptist ministers 
s ta ted :
We the  undersigned M inisters  of the G ospe l,  Representa­
t iv es  of Baptist congregations in Spanish Town, Kingston,
Port Royal and the severa l d is tr ic ts  of the Parishes of S t. 
Andrew, S t. David, S t. C a therine ,  C larendon, M anchester ,  
e tc .  , comprehending the southern portion of the Is land  Free­
holders and other inhabitan ts  of the same hereby request
O O
Quoted in Ib id . , July 8 , 1869 . 
39 Ibid_. , April 25 , 1870.
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perm ission to  dec la re ,  the profound resp ec t with which we 
regard your Excellency as the rep resen ta tive  of Her Most 
G racious M ajesty  the Q ueen in th is  Is land  and i ts  
dependencies; and at the same time express  our unfeigned 
regret in  the prospect of your E xcellency 's  approaching 
departure from amongst us though only for a period of short 
duration. Short, however, as tha t period may b e ,  we cannot 
allow your Excellency to leave our shores without recording 
our high es teem  for your Excellency 's  person , and our 
s incere  gratitude for the very effic ient manner in which your 
Excellency has d ischarged  your high and responsib le  duties 
as our chief M agistra te  and ru ler. . . .
Your E xce llency , moreover, has fac il ita ted  such an 
ex tensive  development of the resources  of the country, and 
so promoted the  p e a c e ,  contentment and h a p p in ess ,  of the 
generality  of the population as  to excite  our admiration and 
g ra t i tu d e .
F inally , we tru s t that by the resp ite  that w ill be afforded 
to  your Excellency from in c e ssa n t  mental anxiety and labour 
by a v is i t  to Europe, . .  .you may be permitted by the Allwise 
and Gracious D isposer of e v e n ts , to resume p rac tica lly  the 
duties of your high and important s ta tion  as our G overnor;. . . 
and be assu red  the  most cordial welcome w ill await your 
Excellency 's  re tu rn .4*-*
Although absen t for six  months in 1870 Governor Grant accom ­
plished  a great deal during the year .  Two s ignificant a reas  of 
accomplishment were; (1) the creation  of a Government Savings Bank 
and; (2) the d ises tab lishm ent and disendowment of the Church of 
England in Jam aica.
Law 2 0 of 1870 es ta b lish ed  a Government Savings Bank on the 
principle of the Imperial Post Office Saving Bank. A branch bank was 
opened at each Parochial Treasury, and at a few o u t-s ta t io n s  in some
40Ibid . , April 27, 1870. The memorial was signed by James M. 
Phillippo, John C larke , D. J. E ast,  Edwin Palmer, J. Seed Roberts,
J . C . Phillippo, and George O 'M e a l ly .
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of the larger p a r ish e s .  Moneys were rece ived  into and paid out at 
th e se  branch offices under regulations prescribed  by the Governor, 
in Privy C ouncil.  No private depositor could deposit more than  L200 
in any one y ea r ,  nor more than L400 in a l l .  This res tr ic t ion  did not 
apply to public departments and jud ic ia l  d e p o s i ts ,  nor did it apply to 
certa in  charitab le  a s so c ia t io n s .  In te res t w as allowed on deposits  
at the rate  of four per cent per annum. The p rac tica l  operations of 
th is  law w as to substi tu te  seven teen  sta tions at each of which there 
would be a branch of the Government Savings Bank for the seven 
formerly private  Savings B an k s . Thus a Savings Bank would be placed  
within easy  reach of persons in all parts of the is land ; and a ll depositors 
would have the security  of the  government, for the  due re-paym ent of 
the moneys d ep o s ited .  The newly formed Government Savings Bank 
did not go into full operation until the c lo se  of 1870 when in te re s t  
ceased  to be allowed on the ba lance  of the private Savings B a n k s . ^
The establishm ent of the new Government Savings Bank was 
readily approved by the newspapers of the is la n d .  The primary reason  
for th is  w idespread  support w as  the failure of two private Savings Banks 
which destroyed the savings of many d e p o s i to r s . The Trelawny Savings 
Bank failed  in 1867 and the S t. M ary 's Savings Bank c e ased  to  do 
b u s in ess  in 1869. The Post s a id ,  "the b ill  for the  estab lishm ent of a
41Sir John Peter G rant, "Report on the Jamaica Blue Book for 
1870," Governor's Report on Blue Book, 1869-1881 (Tamaica), 2. 
Afterwards cited  as Report of 1870.
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Savings Bank in every parish of the Island  under governmental super­
v ision  and responsib ili ty  w ill be thankfully received  by a ll c la s s e s  
of the population. "42
The most s ignificant reform of 1870 and possib ly  of Governor 
G ran t's  entire adm inistration was the d ises tab lishm ent and disendow - 
ment of the Church of England in Jam aica. The Church of England was 
introduced into Jamaica in  the second year after the Restoration of 
Charles II in 1660. The Church w as s ta rted  under the au sp ic es  of the 
civ il government e s ta b lish ed  in the colony by that monarch. It grew 
side by side with the  is lan d  government and formed part of i t .  Laws 
were made by the Assembly for the management and d isc ip line  of the 
Church. The government paid Church expenses  and was responsib le  for 
the bulk of i ts  f inancia l b u rd e n s . W hen Governor Grant arrived in 
August, 1866 he found that the governmental expenditure for the support 
of the  es ta b lish ed  Church w as a great burden on the is lan d  government. 
The government w as  liab le  for nearly L40,000 per annum for the  main­
tenance  of the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  e s tab lishm en t.  Grant a lso  discovered  
tha t while the Church obtained such a large expenditure from the 
treasury  the Church of England w as administering to le s s  than  one- 
fourth of the population of the is la n d .  This w as an expenditure that 
Governor Grant felt could be elim inated for the betterment of the entire
^ Falmouth Post,  February 22 , 1870. See Tamaica G uard ian .
April 18, 1870 for endorsement of Government Savings Bank.
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is la n d .  The law under which the  government w as  held responsib le  for
the maintenance of the Church w as the Clergy Act of 1858. This act
w as due to expire on December 31, 1869 . Thus Grant saw an easy
opportunity for retrenchment and he took advantage of it by le tting the
law expire . Meanwhile during the years 1867-68 the  governor had
already begun to work toward d ises tab lishm en t by leaving v acanc ies
among the clergy unfilled and by discontinuing payments by the  govern-
43ment to o rg a n is ts ,  c le rk s ,  and other sub-o fficers  of the Church.
The d ises tab lishm en t and disendowment of the Church of England 
in Jamaica was a lso  sought by the "non-conform ists" of the is la n d ,  
namely the  B ap tis ts .  Meetings were held and petitions were presen ted  
to Governor Grant urging an end to s ta te  support of the  Church. One 
such "Anti-State Church" meeting was held at the Baptist Chapel in 
the town of Lucea on Monday, May 25 , 1868. The chair w as  taken  
by the Reverend Thomas Lea and three Baptist M iss ionaries  jo ined him 
on the platform — M e ss rs .  Dendy, John E. H enderson, and Caleb 
Randall. All spoke on what they ca lled  "an unrighteous and grievous
4.0
John Graham, "D isestab lishm ent of the  C hurch ,"  Daily G leaner 
Centenary Number, (Kingston), September 13, 1934, p . 17. See a lso ,  
C .S .  102/24, no. 180, 23 July 1869, v o l.  29 , 25 0-76 . In th is  d e s ­
patch Grant expressed  his views to the Colonial Secretary with regard 
to  the Church Establishm ent of Jam aica . He pointed out tha t le s s  than 
one third of those  who belonged to  any C hris tian  Communion were 
a ttached  to the Church of England while tw o-fif ths  never a ttended any 
ch u rch . Also he s ta ted  that upon arriving in  Jamaica he found an 
ex cess iv e  proportion of the  revenues being appropriated to  the support 
of the Established  Church.
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exaction  in support of an In s ti tu t io n —the E stab lished  Church—from 
which three fourths of the  population of the  country do not derive any 
benefit .  "44 a memorial was drawn up and presen ted  to the governor 
s tating their  ca se  for d ises tab lishm ent and asking for voluntary support 
of the Church. The memorial w as read at the  Legislative Council 
meeting of June 2, 1868.
It s ta ted :
To his  Excellency Sir John Peter Grant K .C .B . President 
and others the  Members of the Legislative Council of 
Ja m a ic a .
The petition  of the Members and adherents of the Churches 
of C hris t  assem bling  in the  Baptist C hapels  at Lucea,
F le tcher 's  Grove, and Green Island; and unanimously adopted 
at a public m eeting, held in the town of Lucea, on Monday 
evening , May 25 , 1868.
Sheweth —
That your pe titioners  are P ro tes tan t D is se n te r s ,  and as 
such be lieve  that the Church of Christ is  S p iritual,  and is 
governed by the authority and laws of Jesus Christ a lone , 
and, therefore , a National Church, governed by secu la r  law s ,  
is  an im possib ility ; consequen tly , they  maintain tha t such 
church should be supported by the free -w ill  offerings of its  
a d h e re n ts , and that every attempt to su s ta in  or propagate 
relig ion  of any creed  by enforced taxa tion  is  at variance with 
the charac ter  of C h r is t 's  Kingdom, the  precepts  of Holy 
Scripture, an infringement of re lig ious liberty , and a v io la ­
tion of c iv il  r ig h ts .
(signed)
Thomas Lea,
Pastor of the  Churches , and 
Chairman of the  M e e t i n g . 45
44palmouth P o s t ,  Tune 5 ,  1868. 
4 5 Ibid. , June 9, 1868.
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W hile the  Falmouth Post condemned the Baptist m inisters and
m issionaries for “exciting the minds of the ignorant peasantry"  and
defended the Established  Church, the Jamaica Guardian argued for d is -  
4 fies tab lishm en t.  The editor of the Guardian wrote:
If the Irish Church is to be d ise s tab l ish ed  much more 
ought the Jamaican Church. The Episcopalians in the  is land  
are sa id  to  represent only one-n in th  of i ts  population; c e r ­
ta in ly ,  of the a ttendants  at public worship th ree-fourths  go 
e lsew here .  According to the returns of the Jamaica Blue Book 
for 1865, the Nonconformists had provided 261 chapels  or 
churches; the Church of England, 87; and according to the 
returns of 1866 the Nonconformist p laces  of worship w ill con ­
ta in  only 68 ,824 , while 25 ,000 must be added in the correction 
of the number returned under the denomination "Baptist, " 
making a to ta l of 138,550, compared with 68 ,8 2 4 . The Church 
of England, therefore, with a ll  the resources  of the Public 
Treasury at command, has not accom plished , in  th is  re sp e c t ,  
one-th ird  of what has been effected  by voluntaryism . There 
is  ground for believing that Sir John Peter Grant is  convinced 
of the  n e cess i ty  of applying the d ises tab lishm ent policy to 
Jam aica.
Such was to be the  c a s e .  Governor Grant addressed  a le t te r  to 
the Bishop of Kingston dated December 7, 1869 informing him tha t the 
Clergy Act of 1858, making the Government of Jamaica responsib le  for 
the maintenance of the  Church, would expire by non-renew al of the act 
on December 31, 1869.4® Thus the Church of England in Jamaica was
4 6 Ib id . , June 5 , 1868 ,
47 Tamaica G uardian, March 23, 1869.
48 See Letter of Governor Grant to Bishop of Kingston, Appendix 
VIII. Taken from Jamaica Legislative C ouncil, Correspondence in 
Connexion with Previous Correspondence Laid Before the Council, 
Conveying the D ecision of Her M aje s ty 's  Government in Regard to the 
Church of England, As Established  in th is  Is land  (G. Henderson; 
Spanish Town, 1869).
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autom atically  d ise s ta b l ish e d  and disendow ed after a union with the 
Government of Jamaica of more than two hundred y e a r s .
Dr. Courtenay, co-Auditor Bishop and acting in the absen ce  of 
the Bishop of Kingston, acqu iesced  in the action  of the governor. Dr. 
C ourtenay , hoping to reorganize the  C hurch , ca lled  a meeting of the 
clergy and leading la i ty .  These met in  a Synod held in Kingston beginning 
on January 13, 1870. The Synod prepared a statem ent of princ ip les  and 
la id  down the b a s is  of a constitu tion  for the  continuance of the Church 
in Jam aica. It a lso  provided for the holding of annual Synods and a 
system  of finance for the maintenance, of the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  in s t i tu tio n .
A statem ent of the d iscu ss io n s  and conclusions of the Synod w as then 
laid  before Governor G rant. But, to  their  d isappointm ent, the governor 
refused  to recognize the assem bly  as  lega lly  rep resen ta tive  of the whole 
Church of England in Jam a ica . Grant felt that the members had not been 
se le c ted  by the entire  Church membership and therefore he could not 
turn over to such a body the property belonging to the C hurch . The 
d ises tab lishm en t had come so hurriedly that no arrangements had been 
made for the separa tion  of the Church from the S tate  and no law had 
been enacted  for the C hurch 's  continuance after the separa tion . Thus 
it became apparent that a sp ec ia l  law w as n ecessa ry  to regulate  the 
de ta ils  of the tran s it io n . The n ecessa ry  law w as prepared and p a ssed  
and w as des igna ted  Law 30 of 1870. This enabling leg is la t io n  gave the 
Church lega l authority to hold Synods, to frame a constitu tion  for the
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future government of the Church of England in Jamaica on the voluntary
principle and to adopt regulations for the management of the Church.
It a lso  made binding the E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Law, Patents , A r t ic le s ,
D octrines, O rdinances, Rules, and D isc ip line  tha t were in force at
the end of 1869. In addition it provided for a "Lay Corporate Body"
in which could be ves ted  a ll  property belonging to the Church and
gave it power to s e l l ,  or o therw ise d isp o se ,  of such property so long
as the moneys accruing from such sa le  or d isposa l  would be invested
for the sole  use and benefit of the parish to which it belonged. Finally ,
the law guaranteed  to the clergy their  s tipends and other emoluments
4 Qso long as they were engaged in their  d u tie s .
Under Law 30 of 1870 a second Synod w as called  and met in 
St. G eorge 's  Schoolroom, Kingston on September 29, 1870. This 
meeting has s ince  become known as the First Synod under Law 30 of 
1870. The Synod immediately appointed a "Lay Corporate Body" 
which was legally  capable  of holding the property and the  funds of 
the Church. The relig ious assem bly then confirmed a ll the dec is ions  
of the meeting of January 13 , 1870, and by th is  act lega lized  them.
The d ises tab lishm ent and disendowment of the Church of England in 
Jamaica w as then complete and f in a l .50
4^See Daily G leaner, September 13 , 1934, Report of 1870, 3. 
^ D a i l y  G le a n e r , September 13, 1934.
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The financia l year 1869-70 again  showed a s izab le  surplus in 
the government treasu ry . The general revenues amounted to L414,418 
and expenditures to ta led  L374,480. The surplus w as L39,938. No new 
taxation  w as imposed during the year .  In fac t ,  Governor Grant w as 
able to abandon the  levying of some t a x e s .  These were the  Additional 
Import Duty, the Tonnage Dues and the Breeding Stock Tax. The 
governor w as able to do th is  in 1870 becau se  of the healthy condition 
of f inances in the  is la n d .  Grant attributed th is  f inancia l soundness 
to the revival of trade and to the general advancement in prosperity 
of the co lony .^  *
The value of both exports and imports for 1870 w as more than 
L100,000 above the previous y ea r .  W hile the export of sugar was 
below average amounting to 30,747 h h d s . (hogsheads) the  export of 
coffee greatly  in c re a se d .  This in c rease  in the coffee export w as due 
to the s tead ily  increasing  cu ltivation  of coffee by small s e t t le r s .  During 
the year 9 ,0 4 7 ,2 8 4  lb s .  of coffee were e x p o r t e d .^
Of great importance to the commerce of the is lan d  w as the open­
ing up of new trade with North America in fruits and yam s. These 
products were conveyed in small American schooners chiefly from Port
5 R ep o rt  of 1870, 6 .
5 9I b i d . , 20 -21 . Other principal export s tap les  for 1870 were 
Rum, 16,897 p h n s . (puncheons); pimento, 5 ,243 , 109 l b s . ;  Dyewoods 
(Fustic and Logwood), 84,744 tons; G inger, 680,492 lb s . ;  Arrowroot, 
6,343 lb s .
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Antonio. B ananas, cocoanuts and oranges were the  fruits chiefly
exported. The value of th is  new trade amounted in 1870 to L I , 985;
and the return trade in imports was valued at L I , 625 yielding as  the
C ollec tor-G enera l sa id ,  "to the is la n d ,  in custom revenue , the sum
of L304 9 s .  2d. at a small insign ifican t port, which had for many
53years c e a se d  to be of any financial account to  the  Colony. "
Governor Grant w as very optim istic in the development of th is  new 
market for the plentiful trop ica l fruits of Jam aica. He saw the  northern 
part of the  United S tates  as an unlimited market and believed  that 
Jamaica could in a very short time support an export fruit trade of 
immense v a l u e . ^
Education continued to make progress under the adm inistration 
of Sir John Peter G rant. In 1870 three hundred and seven ty -one  schools 
were on the l is t  for in sp ec tio n . This was an in c rease  of one hundred 
and one schools over the previous y ea r .  This large in c rease  was
^ I b i d .  , 21-22 . See B lack , J a m a ic a , 192-93. In 1866 Captain 
George Busch transported  a small load of bananas to Boston which he 
had purchased at O racabessa  and Port Antonio. However the real 
beginning of the banana export trade in  Jamaica began in 1870. Captain 
Lorenzo Dow Baker m aster of an 85-ton  sailing ship took on a small 
cargo of bananas at Port Morant and sold them for a profit in  New York. 
Baker w as most su ccess fu l  and bought out smaller fruit companies to 
reorganize the Boston Fruit Company. The B .F .C .  w as bought out in 
1899 by the United Fruit Company.
^ R e p o r t  of 1870, 22. C .S .  102/25 , no. 3, 6 January 1871, vol. 
30, 291-99. Grant wrote to  the Earl of Kimberley, "It is  expected  that 
a large quantity of fruit w ill be carried from Kingston to New York. . ."
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caused  by the libera l encouragement offered to the schools by the 
government in the  form of f inancia l a i d . At inspec tion  time only 
three hundred and tw enty-n ine  of the above schools  were in spec ted  
as forty-two were found not ready for in sp ec tio n . The reason for 
th is  w as the difficulty in procuring competent te a c h e rs .  To ease  
th is  s ituation  the  government took measures to tra in  additional 
teachers  at the Mico Ins titu tion . Also, the Government Training 
College at Stony Hill w as e s ta b lish ed  under the d irection  of the 
Reverend M elv ille ,  Manager of the Reformatory at the same p lace .
The number of s tudents  at Stony Hill was limited to fifteen becau se  of 
lack of sp a c e .  C andidates  for adm ission  had to be between eighteen 
and tw enty-four years  of a g e .  They were required to produce a c e r t i f i ­
ca te  of good health  and of good moral charac te r .  Also they  had to  be 
w ell acquain ted  with the fundamental doctrines of C hris t ian ity .  C and i­
dates  were admitted on pass ing  a competitive examination in  arithm etic , 
grammar, geography, and natural sc ie n c e .  The college course required 
two years  but in spec ia l  c a s e s  of excellence  a ce rt if ica te  could be 
given ear l ie r .  There were two terms in the year and an examination 
was required at the end of each . Any student who did poorly was 
required to  le a v e .  Board and lodging at the College were paid by the 
government, however s tudents  were required to pay a fee of three 
pounds at the beginning of the first year and two pounds at the beginning 
of the second . A school for the children of the neighborhood w as
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attached  to the College with two students  of the  College working daily 
with the children . This provided p ractical experience in teaching  and 
management for the prospective s c h o o lm a s te r s .^
As a resu lt  of the yearly  inspec tion  th ir ty -one  schools  failed  to 
come up to  the lowest government s ta n d a rd . Four schools were placed 
in the firs t c l a s s ,  th irty -five  schools  in the second and two hundred 
and s ix  in the third c la s s  . This w as a decided improvement over the 
previous year as  the  to ta l  number of schools p assed  in creased  by forty- 
n ine . The number of second c la s s  schools almost doubled and rep re ­
sented  ten  per cent of a ll  schools  in sp ec te d .  The to ta l amount of 
g ra n ts - in -a id  made in 1870 in c reased  to 1,5 ,857 from L4,461 in 1869. 
There were f if ty-three  schools which received  half g ran ts .  Although 
th e se  did not quite come up to  the  government requirements it was felt 
tha t such grants were ju s tif ied  by peculiar c ircum stances  and would
^ R e p o r t  of 1870, 15. Also see  Sir John Peter G ran t , "Report on 
the Jamaica Blue Book for 1871," Governor's  Report on Blue Book, 1869- 
1881. (Jamaica), 17. Afterwards c ited  as Report of 1871. The Mico 
College w as e s ta b lish ed  through the  Mico Trust. Lady Mico in July 1670 
left a ll  her p la te  and one thousand pounds to her nephew on condition 
that he marry any one of her s ix  n i e c e s . The nephew fa iled  to marry 
and as  required by the w ill the L I , 000 w as given in s tead  to  ransome 
C hris tians  captured by Algerian p ira te s .  However, in the la te  18th and 
early 19th century the M editerranean was c leared  of p i r a te s . With no 
more C hris tians  to ransome the Lady Mico bequest w as invested  and 
left to accum ulate until by 1827 it amounted to L120,000. Sir Thomas 
Fowell Buxton, a staunch ab o li t io n is t ,  suggested  tha t the money be 
used  for education in  the British C o lo n ie s . This id ea  w as accep ted  and 
schools were opened in various is lands  and te a c h e rs '  training colleges 
were founded in Jamaica and Antigua. Thus the Mico College came 
into being . See Black , J a m a ic a , 188-189.
serve as an  encouragement to the schools  to  improve th e m se lv e s . 
Governor Grant a lso  continued the p ractice  of giving opening grants 
in 1870. The purpose of th ese  grants was to  enable teachers  to 
es tab lish  new schools  in areas  lacking such f a c i l i t i e s . These open­
ing grants were paid in two in s ta l lm en ts ,  the firs t being for building 
and a p p l ia n c e s , and the  second for the teach ers  a l lo w a n c e . As a 
resu lt of th is  incentive six ty-four app lica tions  for such aid were made. 
The to ta l sum granted w as LI ,200 . This aid enabled tw enty-four new 
schools  to open and come under inspec tion  in 1870. Of the schools 
in spec ted  during the year there were 119 a s so c ia te d  with the Church of 
England, 53 W esley an , 34 Moravian, 58 B aptis t,  13 Undenominational, 
21 P resbyterian , 9 United M ethodist, 4 American M issionary , 11 London 
M issionary , 1 American C hris t ian , 1 Roman C atho lic ,  and 1 Hebrew 
N ational. The Church of England Schools earned L2 ,115; the W esleyan  
L989; the Baptist L892; the Moravian L703; the Presbyterian L388 . The 
le s s e r  denominational schools generally  received  g ra n ts - in -a id  larger
C C
than  the previous year.
Sir John Peter G ran t 's  em phasis upon education can readily  be
seen  in the to ta l sum expended upon the Department of Education for
57a five year period as i l lu s tra ted  by the following tab le:
 ̂̂ Report of 1870, 16-17. Falmouth P o s t , September 15, 1871. 
^ T a b le  IV taken  from Report of 1870, 17.
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The importation of Coolie indentured laborers continued in 1870 
as a means of supplying labor for the p la n te r s . In tha t year nine hundred 
and s ix  Coolies were introduced into the is land  bringing the number of 
indentured Coolies and those  who had not served the ir  ten  years  in d u s ­
tr ia l  res idence  to 6 ,3 7 3 .  The following data may give some indication  
as  to the C o o lie 's  s itua tion  in Jam aica. Of the five hundred and n ine ty -  
two who arrived in 1860, there were at the term ination of ten  years 
residence; 363 alive and e lig ib le  for return p a ssa g e s  or bounty; 108 
missing or deserte rs ;  123 d ea th s ' and 122 b ir th s .  Grant reported tha t 
when the  small proportion of women to men is  considered  th ese  figures 
speak w ell for the conditions under which the Coolies labored . Of the 
363 immigrants e lig ib le  for return p assag e  to Ind ia , 261 chose  to remain 
in Jamaica and were paid the  bounty required by la w . The res t  returned 
to India at government ex pense . By the end of 1870 Governor Grant had 
brought into operation seven  Union H osp ita ls  as empowered to  do by
Law 34 of 1869. These hosp ita ls  built for the care  of Coolie immi-
5 8grants were as follows:
Table V
Union H ospita ls  for Coolie Immigrants -  1870
No. of Coolies
Estate Parish Located N o . of Beds
Golden Grove S t.  Thomas 559 56
Taylors ' Caymanas St. Catherine 111 14
Dundee Trelawny 132 2 0
S avanna-la -M ar W estmoreland 408 40
Linstead S t. Catherine 86  20
Dry River Clarendon 28 6 24
Lionel Town Clarendon 423 60
Improvement and construction of ro ad s ,  bridges and public b u ild ­
ings continued under Governor G rant. In 1870, over L40,000 w as spent 
on roads a lone , an in c rease  of more than  L8 :, 000 over the previous year. 
Eighteen thousand pounds of th is  sum w as expended for m aintenance. 
This was a higher expenditure than in previous years  becau se  of heavy 
rains that fell from May until the  end of the year and the great in crease  
in the transporta tion  of logwood. During the rainy seaso n  the heavily 
loaded carts  caused  much damage to the ro a d s . New road construction 
continued at a s teady  p a c e . The road to connect Annotto Bay with Port 
Maria w as completed and the road from Kingston to Morant Bay was 
diverted to  avoid a s teep  cliff near W hite H o rses .  Many new road
^^Table V taken  from Ibid . , 18 .
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projects  were s tarted  during the year the  most important being the 
construction of the Rio Minho or Dry River Bridge on the Main Road
c  q
from Kingston to the w e s t .
During the year 1870 more than L38,000 was spent in the repair
or construction  of works other than  roads and b ridges .  The Public
H ospital in Kingston w as enlarged with the  addition of a new Surgical
H osp ita l ,  containing an operating room, two w ard s ,  and a matron's
quarters .  The new quarters for pa tien ts  at the Lunatic Asylum, begun
in 1869 , were com pleted. Improvements were made at the M iddlesex
and Surry County ja i l s  and a wharf w as erec ted  at the G eneral Penitentiary
in Kingston to fac il i ta te  the landing and shipping of su p p lie s .  The old
Treasury building on Harbour S tree t,  Kingston, w as repaired , a ltered
and fitted  up as  convenient offices for the Treasury and Audit 
fi nD epartm ents .
Of utmost importance and benefit to the  c it izens  of Spanish Town 
was the purchase by the government of the Sligo W a te rw o rk s  Company. 
This company had fallen  into financia l troubles  and had c e a se d  to 
supply w ater to  the ca p i ta l .  With the government purchase  of this  
v ita l  serv ice  the c it izens  were insured  an adequate  supply of drinking
w ater . New machinery was ordered from England and construction  of
. 6 1a new reservoir w as begun.
59I b i d . . 11-12.
6QIb id . , 12-13.
61Ibid. . 14.
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In concluding his  report to the Colonial Secretary for 1870 
Governor Grant s ta ted  that the most in teresting  event of the year 
w as the laying of a te legraphic  cab le  betw een Havanna and Jam a ica . 
This enabled the is land  to  have instan t communication with Cuba, 
the United S ta te s ,  and Europe. The cable  was laid  by the W est India 
and Panama Telegraph Company. It w as landed at Holland Bay, in 
the parish of St. Thomas, and from there a land line was in s ta l led  to 
Kingston.
W hile in England for his  holiday Governor Grant secured  the 
serv ices  of Mr. H utchins, a C ivil Engineer, who had acquired experi­
ence on the vast irrigation works of Ind ia . Grant for some time had 
enterta ined  the  idea of u tiliz ing  the  resources  of the Rio Cobre for 
the irrigation of the sem i-arid  St. Catherine P lain . The newly acquired 
engineer w as to  make a survey, p la n s ,  and es tim ate  for an  irrigation 
system  from the Rio Cobre through the Spanish Town and Old Harbour 
Savannahs.
Even though Governor Grant w as away from the is land  for s ix
months in  1870 his  adm inistration accom plished a great d ea l .  On
his return to  the is land  aboard the steam er Shannon the governor was
64"given a most cordial and en th u s ia s t ic  recep tio n ."
6 2 Ib id . . 26.
63C .S .  102/25, no. 231, 29 October 1870, vo l.  30, 241-45.
See a lso ,  Report of 1870, 26.
64Tamaica G uardian, November 5 , 1870.
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The P o s t , admitting that it had not been an out and out supporter 
of G ran t 's  adm inistration, conceded that:
W hatever be the  s ins  of commission and om ission with 
which the present government of the Island  is chargeab le , 
it cannot be truthfully denied that it i£L an honest and 
principled govern m en t. . .There is  more good effected in  a 
single  se ss io n  of the new Legislative C ouncil,  than  could 
possib le  have been  effected  in three or more s e s s io n s  of 
the extinct House of Assembly, the majority of whose 
members co n s is ted  of men accustom ed to  se ll  their votes 
"to the h ighest and bes t  b id d e r" . .
Also it  w as generally  conceded that there was real improvement in 
the soc ia l and moral condition of the people and that much benefit had 
been derived from Crown Government. Trade was in a more healthy 
s ta te  than  it  had been for the pas t  tw enty-five  y e a r s , the adm in istra ­
tion of ju s t ic e  was greatly  improved, revenue w as actively  co llec ted  
and accounted for, and the surplus w as being used  by the government 
for purposes that were never thought of by previous governors or public 
o ff ic ia ls .  But most important, in every town and village the people 
were law -abiding and content and acknowledged the legitim ate exer­
c ise  of the  functions of government. This is  an  e s se n t ia l  factor in 
the peaceful growth and development of any community.
However, cries  of "tyranny" and "paternal despotism " were s ti l l  
being shouted by a minority of the population who objected to the form 
of governm ent. The Journal warned:
^ Falmouth Post, September 27, 1870. 
66 Ibid . , April 29, 1870.
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Little by l i t t le ,  the franch ises  of the people of th is  
is land  are being swept away by the prevailing current of 
despo tism , drawing us into the vortex to be finally 
engulfed in the M aelstrom of Paternal Government, per­
haps to find ourselves finally  committed to the tender 
mercies of martial l a w . .
Such critic ism  accom plished nothing however as Governor 
Grant had the support of the majority of the  population. His many 
innovations were evidence in them selves  of h is  adm inistrative 
respons ib il i ty .  Thus Grant continued to  push forward leg is la t io n  
that laid  the b a s is  for modern Jam a ic a .
In 1871 Sir John Peter Grant began the ta sk  of moving the is land  
cap ita l  from Spanish Town to  Kingston. Law 2 of 1871 provided for the 
removal to Kingston of the Supreme Court and the offices of the 
Registrar and Clerk of the Courts and Crown. This step w as taken 
because  Grant and many others felt that the law courts and eventually  
a ll government offices should be loca ted  in the primary c ity  of the 
is la n d .  Kingston had been  the commercial cen ter  of Jamaica ever 
since  the great earthquake of 1692 which destroyed Port Royal and it 
was the most important c ity  of the island.^®  Even the Journal had to 
agree with Grant and s ta ted  th a t ,  "Kingston is  far be tte r  adapted to  be 
the cap ita l  of the is land  than  the more inland and far le s s  ex tensive  
and populous tow n, "69
Morning Tournal, June 20, 187 1. See a lso  Ib id . , January 7, 
May 27, 1871.
68Report of 1871. 10. C .S .  102/26, no. 64, 31 May 1871, vol. 
30, 12-13.
^ Morning jo u rn a l . January 19, 1871.
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Governor G ran t 's  in tention and dec is ion  to move the cap ita i  to 
Kingston was made evident in a d ispatch  to the Earl of Kimberley the 
Colonial Secretary . Grant wrote:
The removal of the law courts from Spanish Town to 
Kingston has already been  decided on, and there is  no 
doubt but tha t the removal of a l l  the other Government 
Offices w ill follow shortly — and the  sooner the Colonial 
Government can  acquire prem ises suffic ient to accommo­
date the Secretaria t and the Governor's  Public O ffice, the 
sooner sha ll  I be enabled  to  se t on foot a project for a 
large C olleg ia te  In s titu tion , for which the  Government 
buildings in Spanish Town are admirably adapted; which 
project I am about very soon to submit for your Lordships
sanction .
C losely  a s so c ia te d  with Law 2 of 1871 was Law 15 of the same 
year . Law 15 provided for the purchase and transfer  to the government 
of the Kingston and Liguanea W ater Works Company. This law w as a 
resu lt  of Governor G ran t 's  des ire  to make Kingston the cap ita l  of 
Jam aica. Thus he se t out to  bring about much needed public improve­
ments in Kingston. The w ater supply for some time had been inadequate 
for the population of the c ity .  In 1871 many people s t i l l  carried  their 
w ater from the  old w ells  and from the  stream tha t then  flowed across  
Harbour Street and through the land that is  now the  Myrtle Bank Hotel 
property. The Kingston and Liguanea W a te rw o rk s  Company had piped 
water from the Hope River. This w ater was unfiltered and insuffic ien t 
for the c i ty .  Also the flow w as not continuous but limited to certa in
7 0UC .S .  102/25 , no. 9, 24 January 1871, vo l.  30, 311-314.
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hours of each day and the risk of fire destroying the city w as always
p resen t .  Thus in 1871 the government bought the company's rights for
fif ty-one thousand two hundred pounds. Grant then appointed
Commissioners to take  charge and expand the  w ater  w o rk s . This they
did by purchasing property and building reservoirs  on the M arescaux
Road. These reservoirs  were connected  by a concrete  culvert to those
at Hope. The to ta l  cost w as L87,000 including replacem ent of the
worn-out m a in s . This new w ater system  for Kingston was not completed
71until 1876, two years after Governor Grant left Jam aica.
The purchase of the private ly  owned Kingston w ater system  by 
the government w as w ell rece iv ed .  The Falmouth Post endorsed the 
expenditure by sta ting:
The Government has conferred a su b s tan tia l  benefit on 
the c it izen s  of Kingston by purchasing a ll  the sh a re s ,  p lan t,  
property, rights and priv ileges of the  Kingston and Liguanea 
W ater Company. The householders w ill be re lieved  of 
oppressive taxa tion  to which they  have been  sub jec ted  for 
severa l years; the poor w ill  not be made poorer by the i l leg a l  
exactions of d ishones t and m erciless  ra te -co llec to rs ;  and the 
; adequate protection of property w ill  enable the owners of
valuable  buildings and of large s tocks  of m erchandise to 
effect in su rances  on more reasonab le  turns than  those  with 
which they have hitherto been obliged to comply for their  
own safety  and for the safe ty  of their  agen ts  in  England and 
other parts of the w o r l d .
7 1Sunday G le a n e r , September 30, 1956. Governor Grant a lso  
p a ssed  leg is la t ion  in 1871 es tab lish ing  the Kingston Fire Brigade. 
Six fire s ta tions  were se t up and equipped with the  same type equip­
ment used  in England. The s ta tion  of the n ight-w atch  w as at the 
police headquarters on Sutton S tree t.
7^Falmouth P o s t , February 3, 1871.
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Another public improvement for Kingston carried out by Governor 
Grant was the  development of the Parade G a rd e n s . Previously th is  
a rea  co n s is ted  of a p iece  of open ground about eight acres  in area 
and located  in the cen ter  of Kingston. The Parade, as its  name 
d en o tes ,  w as  used  for military ex erc ises  and barracks for the soldiers  
stood at the northern end. Forming a square the Parade a lso  provided 
a p lace  for c i t izen s  to co llec t and d iscu ss  public affairs  of the day .
It was a lso  a market p la c e ,  a so c ia l  promenade and occasionally  per­
sons condemned to death were hanged here . The Parade, however, 
was an eye so re .  In dry w eather it w as dusty becau se  of the lack of 
g rass  and vegeta tion  and in wet w eather it became a mass of mud. 
Governor Grant corrected th is  by having the area enclosed  with an 
ornamental iron rail fence imported from England. Then fertile  so il 
and manure were brought in and t r e e s ,  g rass  and shrubs were p lanted . 
Thus it  w as converted into an "ornamental town garden . "7^
In 1866 Governor Grant in  an effort to cut expenses  of the 
government stopped the subsidy which provided for steam ship
^ Report of 1871. 15. See a lso  Sunday G le a n e r , September 30, 
1956. Today the Parade is known as Victoria Park and stands as  a 
tribute to Sir John Peter G rant. It is  w ell kept and i ts  shade trees  
offer a resp ite  from the  h e a t .  However, Grant would be dismayed by 
the large number of buses  which block the park from one 's  view and 
c lu tter  the roadway running through the center of the park. See 
Plate I photograph of walkway through Victoria P ark . Plate II photo­
graph of South Parade of Victoria Park, s ta tue  of Queen Victoria.
Taken by author with  35 mm. Argus on July 24, 1966.
Plate I
Walkway through Victoria Park (Parade)

Plate II 
Victoria Park -  South Parade
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communication betw een Kingston and New York. In February 1871 a 
memorial w as p resen ted  to the governor from a large number of 
merchants and other in fluen tia l gentlemen pointing out the advantages 
tha t would resu lt  from the resumption of such communication. Moved 
by th is  request the governor made a temporary arrangement for paying 
a subsidy at a ra te  of L5 ,000 per annum to the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company. By th is  arrangement a steamer would touch at Kingston 
regularly two times a month. The voyage one way took s ix  d a y s .74 
G rant, in explaining his  motives for resuming th is  communication, 
s ta ted  that:
It would tend more than  anything e lse  to make th is  
colony known to  the w ealth ier  c la s s e s  of the United S ta tes; 
which I regard as  an object of the g rea tes t  im portance. . .
It is  expected  that a large quantity of fruit w ill  be 
carried from Kingston to  New York. A not inconsiderable  
fruit trade has already sprung up betw een Port Antonio,
Jamaica and Boston carried on in  Schooners .75
The economy of Jamaica continued to grow through the year 1871. 
The s teady  in c rease  in the importation of imported a r t ic le s  (free of 
duty s ince  1867) for agricultural or other industr ia l en terprises  i l lu ­
s tra tes  the improved prospects  of the industries  which they served .
7
The following tab le  shows the  value of a r t ic le s  imported from 1866-71:
74Report of 1871. 29-30 .
75C .S .  102/25 , no. 3 , 6 January 1871, vo l.  30, 297-98. 
7®Table VI taken  from Report of 1871, 23 .
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Table VI
Value of Imported Articles for Agricultural or Other
Industria l Objects 
1866 1867




Steam Engines . . _ _, 101 3,046 6,904 5,460 4,738
M i l l s ...................... . 1,722 1,072 1,882 3,822 3,434- 9,825
Other M achinery . . 5 , 186 6 ,879 8,023 6,644 7,844 11,420
Pans for boiling . . 1 ,427 603 984 2,409 4,676 4,301
Pipes for fluids . . 28 374 1,331 1,202 2,493 2,165
Stills  ...................... 211 559 1,174 2,977 1,698 1,878
Staves ................... 1,241 5 ,587 6,418 3,847 3,823 5,431
Wood H o o p s . . . . . 7, ,346 1 ,225 2,773 2,264 2,981 3,857
Iron, galvanized  . 464 1,238 1,985 1,902 3,142 3,818
Ditto, other . . . . 638 3 , 184 1,174 1,215 1,933 84
Shooks ................... . 23 ,580 18 ,023 19,479 17,362 12,180 13,187
M iscellaneous . . 851 858 2 .719 2.004 3,348 2 ,369
37 ,694 39 ,703 50,988 52,552 53,012 63,073
The export of the principal s tap le s  a lso  continued s teady  for 1871. 
The export of sugar, amounting to 37,010 h o g sh ead s , was larger than it 
had been  for n ineteen  y e a r s . Rum a lso  in creased  in volume exported, 
as did pimento. The cu ltivation  of tobacco  w as s ta r ted  on a respec tab le  
sc a le  with su c c e ss  in the  parish of S t. Andrew. This w as  achieved 
through the use  of Cuban laborers who were accustom ed to the cu l t iv a ­
tion of the plant and the manufacture of c ig a rs .  Several small se tt le rs  
from Cuba were su ccess fu l  in  tobacco  cu ltivation  and Governor Grant 
reported that in  a short while tobacco  of fine quality  would be a s tap le  
export of the is la n d .  The fruit trade with America continued to  grow 
a lso .  Besides the fac i l i t ie s  for transport which were provided by
regular steam ship  from Kingston to  New York, the sa iling  ship trade
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on the north coas t in c reased .  The value of b a n an as ,  oranges and 
other fruits exported in 1870 w as L901; in  1871 it inc reased  to  .
L2 ,736 . 77
To further encourage economic growth and development on the 
is land  Govenor Grant p a ssed  Laws 16 and 25 of 1871. Law 16 
en titled  "A Law To Amend the Law Relating To Aliens " gave to a liens  
in  Jamaica the same power of holding rea l and personal property that 
natural born British sub jec ts  en joyed. Law 25 entitled  "A Law Relating 
to Bankruptcy" introduced into the is lan d  the new English Bankruptcy 
Law, replacing the old Jamaica Insolvency Law. Law 16 had a direct 
effect upon the economy of the is land  as i t  led  to the development by 
Americans of the  banana export t rad e ,  and by Cubans of the tobacco 
in d u s try . 7^
The most controversial ac t of Governor Grant in 1871 w as the 
abolishment of grand ju r ie s .  This w as accom plished by Law 2 1 of 
1871. Before securing passag e  of th is  law Grant consu lted  the judges 
of the Supreme Court. They agreed th a t  grand juries  might be abolished  
without any injury to the adm inistration of criminal ju s t ic e .  The 
Attorney-General and his two a s s is ta n ts  took the place of the abolished  
in s ti tu tio n . The Post readily  endorsed the new law while the Standard
77I b i d . , 24.
7^Ibid. , 2 , 4 .  Black, Tamaica, 185.
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and the G leaner deplored the ac t as an "outrage" upon the rights of 
the p e o p l e . ^
A steady and rapid improvement of the elementary schools in 
Jamaica continued under G ran t 's  adm inistration . W hereas three 
hundred and tw enty-n ine  schools were in spec ted  in 1870; four hundred 
and eight were in spec ted  in 1871. The daily  average attendance of 
th e se  schools w as 19,644 s tu d en ts .  Three hundred and th ir teen  schools 
p assed  the in spec tion  in  1871 with s ix  being p laced  in the firs t c l a s s ,  
s ix ty -e igh t in the second c l a s s ,  and two hundred and th irty -n ine  in 
the  third  c l a s s .  As the number of schools  increased  so did the govern­
mental expenditure . In 1871 th is  amounted to LI 1 ,778 . By 1871 
Grant felt tha t the p ractice  of introducing some industria l training to the 
school curriculum as  f irs t  attempted in 1869 might be s u c c e ss fu l .  He 
based  th is  be lie f  on the ability  of the Industria l School e s ta b lish ed  by 
Reverend Key in S t . Elizabeth to overcome most parenta l opposition to 
the id e a .  Grant attribu ted  th is  to the perserverance of Mr. Key. 
Carpentering, coopering, and bricklaying were taught by sk illed  a r t isan s
in addition to agricu ltural work. Because of th is  su c c e ss  the governor
8 0gave the school a sp ec ia l  grant of L348.
The governor, desiring to  know the number of inhabitan ts  on the 
is la n d ,  had a census  taken  of the population on June 5 , 1871. The
^ F a lm o u th  P o s t , June 16, 1871.
80Report of 1871. 18-20.
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previous census  had been  taken  in 1861, and one before it in 1844.




Population of Jam a ica , 1844, 1861, 1871
1844 1861 1871
M ales 181,633 213 ,521 246,573
Females 195.800 227.743 259.581
Total 377,433 441,264 506,154
Of those  counted in  the  1871 census  there  were: 13,101 w hites; 
100,346 coloured; and 392,708 b la c k s .  The census  reported 7,793 
Indian immigrants on the is lan d  but Grant felt tha t there w ere more than
OO
that number, perhaps as many as 9 ,0 0 0 .
By 1871 the  Government Savings Bank w as in full opera tion . The 
private banks had c lo sed  and transferred most of their  b a lances  to the 
Government Savings Bank. In 1870 the Government Bank had 469 
depositors with a to ta l  deposit of L16,200. In 1871 th is  number of 
depositors had in c reased  to 2 ,044 and the to ta l  deposit to L93 ,776.
In addition to the head office of the Government Savings Bank in 
Kingston and twelve branches at the Parochial T reasu ries ,  nine ou t-  
s ta tions  were opened for the convenience of persons living long
8 1Table VII taken  from I b i d . , 27
8^See ta b le s  in  Ib id . , 21, 28.
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d is tan ce s  from the Parochial T reasuries . Officers of the Government
Savings Bank appeared at th e se  s ta tions  at specific  times during the
83month to  take deposits  and pay withdrawals .
The most important of a ll  public works in itia ted  by Sir John Peter 
Grant began to  take shape in 1871. Mr. H utch ins, the  irrigation 
expert brought from England, had completed his p lan s ,  surveys and 
estim ates  for the  Rio Cobre Irrigation pro jec t.  According to the plan 
the irrigation project would co n s is t  of a large dam; a main channel of 
about three miles in length which w as to come out above the upper part 
of the p lain  above Spanish Town, and four separa te  b ranches .  The first 
and northernmost branch w as to run w es te r ly ,  along the  higher part of 
the  p la in , pas t  the sugar e s ta te s  of S t.  Dorothy, to Old Harbor M arket. 
•The second and easternm ost branch would run around Spanish Town 
and crossing  the  river by an aqueduct a l i t t le  below tha t p la c e ,  would 
irr igate  the three sugar e s ta te s  ca lled  the Caymanas and a large area 
of sem i-arid  land which as a resu lt  would become profitable sugar cane 
land . The third and fourth branches were to run southerly to the sea  at 
Port Henderson and the Great Salt Pond, re sp ec tiv e ly .  The dam, main 
l in e ,  and Caymanas branch were to  be the first part of the project to be 
cons truc ted . The main canal w as to carry 45 ,000 cubic yards of water 
an hour and would have a bottom width of tw enty-tw o feet and a depth
83Ibid. . 22.
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of s ix  fee t .  The dam when completed w as to  be three hundred and
twenty feet long and forty-eight feet above the bed of the river. The
b ase  w as to be tw en ty -s ix  feet wide and the top th irteen  fee t .  The
dam would contain  238,000 cubic feet of masonry bes id es  a mass of
concre te . The cost of the  entire  Rio Cobre Irrigation project was
estim ated  to be L 6 0 ,0 0 0 .84
The entire Rio Cobre Irrigation project w as ca lcu la ted  to  irrigate
43,000 acres  of previously  sem i-a r id ,  unproductive land . Planters
u tiliz ing the w ater from the project had to pay one pound per acre of
sugar cane irr igated , five sh ill ings  per acre for Guinea G rass and one
shilling per acre  for the irrigation of common g ra s s .  It w as expected
tha t  th is  revenue would amount to  L13,850 per annum and would defray
ft ftthe cost of construction  of the irrigation p ro jec t.
The need for and the benefit to be derived from the Rio Cobre
project was generally  rea lized  by everyone. The Journal s a id ,  "we
are glad that the Governor is  about to take th is  matter of Irrigation in
hand; for desp ite  the w ealth  of w ater in the is lan d  as  a w hole , there
ft fiare certa in  d is tr ic ts  in it entire ly  d is t i tu te  in th is  r e sp e c t .  . .
84Ibid . , 26-27 . C .S .  102/26, no. 192, 24 December 1871, vol.
31, 231-37 . Grant to the Earl of Kimberley describing the Rio Cobre
Irrigation pro jec t.  See Plate III, photograph of the  Rio Cobre Dam.
Taken by author.
88Falmouth P ost ,  March 1, 1872.





The construction  of the Rio Cobre project was authorized by
Law 27 of 1872 . Actual construction  work began in  the la t te r  part
of 1872. It w as not completed and put into operation until June, 1876,
two years after Governor Grant had re tired  as  governor. N everthe less ,
th is  fa r-s ig h ted  project s tands  as a testim ony to G ran t 's  concern for
87the development of Jam aica.
87 Handbook of 1883, 231. The s u c c e ss  of th is  project is  evident 
today . It "has increased  the  value of property on the  S t.  Catherine 
Plain to an alm ost p r ic e le ss  ex ten t.  " See Sunday G le a n e r . March 20, 
1949. Also H. S. Burns, "Rio Cobre Canal-D ream  tha t Came True 
and Made M oney,"  Daily G le a n e r . June 2, 1951.
CHAPTER V
THE LAST YEARS -  1872-1873
The concluding two years  of Sir John Peter G ran t 's  adm in istra­
tion were d is tinguished  by the  completion of severa l important projects 
in it ia ted  by the governor. In 1872 th e se  included the opening of the 
Kingston Market and Landing P lace , and the transfe r  of the cap ita l  
from Spanish Town to Kingston.
The s ite  s e le c ted  for the Kingston Market w as on the shore of 
the harbor at the end of King S tree t,  the primary thoroughfare of the 
c ity .  King Street runs north and south through the center of the city 
and is  perpendicular to the shore of the harbor. The new market p lace  
w as constructed  on the e a s t  s ide of King Street and was ad jacent to 
the new public landing p la c e . The market complex co n s is ted  of the 
main market build ing, a clock tower and market o ff ice s .  The market 
building was constructed of iron w hereas the clock tower and market 
offices were constructed  of b r ic k . The market building w as erected  
within a rec tangular  space  which was enclosed  by an iron fence set 
on a brick w a l l .  The dimensions of the enclosure were 306' north to 
south and 159' e a s t  to w e s t .  In the center of each of the four s ides 
were p laced  entrance g a t e s . The principal entrance w as loca ted  on 
the w est  side facing King S tree t.  This primary entrance w as through
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an arched way surmounted by a clock tower and having two rooms on 
either side at ground leve l which served as  offices for the  market.
An uncovered court w ith  an ornamental fountain w as immediately 
opposite  the main en trance , and the market building was arranged 
around three s ides  of th is  court. The building w as supported by 
forty c a s t  iron columns fifteen  feet in height and octagonal in shape . 
They were p laced  forty-five feet apart from north to south and tw en ty -  
four feet nine inches  from e a s t  to w e s t .  The roof t ru s se s  were forty- 
five feet long and were eight feet three inches  a p a r t . The roof 
covering was galvan ized  corrugated iron . The building provided 
48,960 square fee t ,  of which 33,568 square feet were under cover. 
N inety-two benches or s ta l ls  twenty feet long and four feet w ide were 
provided for the vendors. On the .south s ide  of the  market entrance a 
covered iron pier w as built  as  a public landing p la c e .  It w as sixty 
feet in length and tw enty-one feet in width with wooden flooring and 
stone s te p s .  To one s ide  of this landing a smaller iron pier w as built 
to accommodate the market b o a t s . The to ta l cos t  of the market and 
land w as L22 ,778 . The public landing place  cos t  1,2,238.*"
Sir John Peter Grant formally opened the Market on Thursday, 
May 24, 1872 , the Q ueen 's  b irthday. Eight thousand people were 
present in the building while many more lined the s t r e e ts .  Among
*C.S. 102/27, no. 130, vo l.  32, 22 June 1872. Governor Grant 
to the Earl of Kimberley. Handbook of 1883, 244.
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those  assem bled  in the Market building were fifteen hundred school
children; and when Governor Grant entered the building for the
ceremony, the children sang "God Save the  Q u e e n ." Sir John Grant
named the new Market "The Victoria Market" in honor of Her M ajesty  
2
Queen V ictoria .
The governor in reporting the opening of the Victoria Market 
s a id ,  "Kingston has now got a Market and a public landing place 
which would be creditab le  to  any Town. In former years  there  w as no 
prac ticab le  public landing place  and the M arkets were a public d is -
3
g ra c e ."
In 1867 Governor Grant had objected  to the moving of the cap ita l 
b ecause  the is lan d  was in a pitiful financia l s ituation  and the move
2C .S .  102/27, no. 130.
3
Sir John Peter G rant, "Report on the Jamaica Blue Book for 
1872 , " Governor's  Report on Blue Book , 1869-188 1 (Jamaica), 16. 
Afterwards cited  as Report of 1872. Today the Market is  no longer 
u til ized  for the s a le  of fruits and v e g e tab le s .  It is  a gay , colorful 
touris t a ttrac tion  known as the Victoria Crafts M arket. Native hand i­
crafts  and manufactures such as  straw goods, b a g s ,  rum, and Jamaican 
Cigars are offered for s a le .  These goods are s t i l l  sold from individual 
s ta l ls  by Jam aicans. See Plate IV, photograph of main entrance to 
Victoria Crafts Market as  is  today and as  constructed  in  1872. Note 
Clock Tower, small market office to left of entrance and ornamental 
iron fence surmounted on brick w a ll .  P late V shows north side 
entrance to market and main market building. Note corrugated iron 
roof. The author is  indebted to Mr. A. L. Johnson, manager of the 
Victoria Crafts M arket, who took time to show the author around the 
b u ild ing .
Plate IV
Victoria Market -  Main Entrance
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Plate  V
North View of Market Building
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would have made n ecessa ry  "a considerab le  outlay for new buildings in 
or near Kingston, " and "would have rendered u s e le s s  a fine se t of 
buildings ex isting  in  Spanish Town and would have involved a w aste  
of money. . . However ,  by 1872 Jamaica w as financially  sound and 
Governor Grant was entertaining the idea  of utilizing the Spanish Town 
Government buildings for a public C o llege . Thus the buildings would 
not lie  id le  but would be put to  good u s e .^
To fac il i ta te  and complete the transfer  of the  cap ita l  to Kingston, 
Governor Grant purchased Headquarter House from the W ar Office for 
L5 ,000 . This building located  at the southw estern  corner of Duke and 
Beeston S treets  was formerly the res id en ce  of the Senior Military 
O ffice, but now the  Legislative C ouncil ,  the  Privy Council and the  
Colonial Secretaria t were to be housed in i t .  For the new Governor's 
residence  in Kingston the government purchased Bishop's Lodge on 
Hope Road from the Church of England.^
In deciding upon th is  s ite  Grant said:
For the s ite  of the new Government H ouse, there could 
not, I th ink , be a better se lec tio n  than the grounds belong­
ing to the  B ishop 's  Lodge, about three or four miles out of 
Kingston; w hils t  the house would be useful as a temporary 
res idence  during the erection  of a su itab le  building for 
future governors .
^ C .S .  102/26, no. 22, 1872. This d ispatch  w as found by Miss 
Magnus among the Colonial D ispatches in Spanish Town in June, 1959 
and a typed copy is  now located  in the Biographical File of Sir John 
Peter Grant a t the Institu te  of Jam aica.
^Sunday G le a n e r , September 23 , 1956.
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The property c o n s is ts  of a good but not large dwelling 
H ouse, for a private gentlem an, and about one hundred 
and ninety acres  of land . It is  at a convenient d is tance  
from the town of Kingston; and it is  health ily  s itua ted  upon 
high lying ground. A more convenient arrangement than 
would be afforded by the purchase of th is  property could 
scarce ly  be m ade.^
On April 4 , 1872 the Legislative Council held i ts  la s t  meeting 
in Spanish Town. Upon the c lo se  of the meeting Sir John Peter Grant 
made the following resolution:
It having been  deemed expedient to remove the sea t  of 
Government, and the Office of the Colonial Secretary to 
Kingston, it has become necessa ry  tha t the meetings of 
the Legislative Council be held in Kingston.
Resolved, That after th is  meeting a ll  further meetings 
of the  Legislative Council be held in K ingston .'7
The motion w as seconded and the reso lu tion  was p a sse d  accord ­
ing ly . The f irs t Legislative Council meeting in Kingston w as held in 
the Council Chamber at Headquarter House on Thursday, April 11,
1872 at 1:00 p .m .^
Governor Grant a lso  removed from Spanish Town the s ta tu es  of 
Admiral Rodney, hero of the Battle of the Sain tes  (1782), and Sir 
Charles  M etca lfe ,  governor of Jamaica 1839-42. Rodney’s s ta tue
®C.S. 102/26, no . 22 , 1872. See Plate VI, photograph of
land purchased  by Grant for governor's  res id en ce  formerly ca lled
Bishop 's Lodge and now occupied by King's H ouse , the offic ial r e s i ­
dence of Sir Clifford Cam pbell, Governor-General of Jam aica.
7
Jamaica G a z e tte ,  Supplement, no. 14, 1872.
^Ib id . . no. 15 , 1872, 91.
Plate VI
Grounds of King's House -  Formerly Bishop’s Lodge
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was erected  at the foot of King Street and M etca lfe 's  s ta tue  was placed 
in the South Parade. The only public es tab lishm ents  that remained in 
Spanish Town were the  Government Archives and the g a l l o w s . ^
The c i t izen s  of Spanish Town resen ted  the removal of the cap ita l 
to  Kingston but the ir  objections were ignored. For them , insu lt  was 
added to injury with the removal of Rodney's s ta tue; and the  c itizens  
of Spanish Town expressed  their d isapproval in  a memorial to the governor. 
Grant replied to th e se  c i t izen s  in a minute published  in the new spapers .
It read:
I find from the memorial that the  inhab itan ts  of Spanish 
Town fee l agrieved at the  s ta tue  of Lord Rodney, which was 
formerly before the door of the Legislative Council in  what 
was the Government Square of Spanish Town, having been 
transferred  to Kingston, along with the L egisla tive  Council 
and the other Government O ff ic e s , formerly housed in  that 
S quare .
I must observe th a t ,  as  the in ten tion  to  transfer  the 
s ta tue  has been perfectly  w ell  known for a long time p a s t ,  
having, if I rightly remember, been  publicly alluded to 
in M ay, 1872, at the  opening of the Victoria Market in 
Kingston, and as the  n ecessa ry  p ed es ta l  on which to place 
it near tha t Market and the  new public Landing Place has 
been really  in course of construction  s ince  the month of 
O ctober, 1872 , the memorialists are la te  in  the f ie ld . The 
memorial w as  not rece ived  until  after the  s ta tu e  had been  
actually  removed from Spanish Town to the p lace  in Kingston 
where it is  to  s tan d . 10
^Sunday G le a n e r . September 23, 1956.
10Morning Tournal. July 14, 24, 1873. The Tournal had li t t le  
pa tience  with the angry c it izen s  of Spanish Town and s ta ted  fla tly  that 
"the s ta tue  belongs to the whole is lan d  not ju s t  Spanish Town. " The 
c it izens  of Spanish Town were not pacif ied  however, and in  1889 Admiral 
Rodney's s ta tue  w as returned to  the former c a p i ta l .  Today it s t i l l  domi­
nates  the beau tifu l,  w ell kept Government Square of Spanish Town.
In 1898 Governor M etca lfe 's  s ta tue  w as moved to the foot of King 
Street to  make room for a s ta tue  of Queen Victoria in the South Parade.
It is  s t i l l  there today.
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Forty-eight laws were p a ssed  during the year 1872. Some of 
th e s e ,  becau se  of their  im portance , deserve sp ec ia l  mention. Law 18 
of 1872 reduced the  number of Judges of the Supreme Court. When 
Jamaica became a Crown Colony four judges comprised the Supreme 
Court. Grant thought that th is  number w as far too large for the  ju d i­
c ia l requirements of the is lan d ,  so in  1870 one of th e se  positions  was 
abolished  w ith  the voluntary retirement of one of the  members. In 
1872 one of the three judges died and Grant took the opportunity to 
reduce the number to  two, a Chief Justice  and a Puisne Judge (junior). 
Grant reported that "the Supreme Court is  now upon a much more re a so n ­
able and a more economical footing than  formerly, w h ils t  i ts  Judges are 
in a more su itab le  position  than  they were in before.
Law 31 of 1872 provided for the erection and management of Gas 
Works for the city  of Kingston. ^  The subject of providing gas l ig h t­
ing for Kingston w as first noted in 1866; however, nothing w as done 
until 1870 when Mr. W . Climie applied to the governor, on behalf of 
some bus inessm en  in England, for a co n cess io n  to  erect gas works for 
the c ity .  He sought a co ncess ion  for a period of thirty  years and 
proposed that the maximum price should be e ighteen  sh ill ings  per 
one thousand cubic fee t ,  that the gas should be used  for lighting the 
s tree ts  and a ll public bu ild ings ,  and tha t a ll  imported m ateria ls  should
1 ^Report of 1872 , 2.
be imported duty free. Governor Grant turned down th is  proposal 
becau se  he considered  that such a co n cess io n  would place  the  use 
of gas out of reach of the inhabitan ts  of the c i ty .  A second request for 
a co n cess io n  w as asked  by Mr. T. L. Harvey who applied  in 1871. It 
a lso  w as turned down, and Governor Grant remarked that if gas were to 
be provided he would recommend tha t government gas works be 
e s ta b lish ed  thereby avoiding the granting of long-term  monopolies to 
private parties  . He a lso  argued th a t  the government could furnish gas 
at a far cheaper rate than private co m p an ies . Grant submitted his pro­
posa l for a government gas works to the Kingston M unicipal Board. They 
welcomed the  proposal but the  objection  w as ra ised  that lighting the 
s tree ts  of the  city would in c rease  crime on the s t r e e t s . The re a so n ­
ing behind th is  objection  w as that the "unsc ien tif ic  and ignorant 
depredating c la s s  of the community" had great fear of d a rk n ess ,  and 
generally  took advantage of the light of the moon for their  unlawful 
opera tions. Thus the argument aga ins t  lighting the s tree ts  of Kingston 
was that crime would in c rease  and th is  would cause  an additional 
expenditure for more policemen to patrol the s tree ts  at n ight. -*-3
Governor Grant thought th is  objection  to  be foolish and was 
determined to overcome i t .  He ordered Inspecto r-G enera l of Police 
Major Prenderville to furnish him with a record of crimes so it could
13Handbook of 1883 , 233.
be determined w hether more crimes were committed in  Kingston on
moonlight nights than on dark n igh ts .  Also, the  police officers
s ta tioned in  Kingston were asked  for their  opinions as to w hether or
not lighting the s tree ts  with gas would promote c r im e s . The report
given to  Governor Grant showed that of the burglaries and la rcen ies
committed betw een January 1870 and September 1871, only eighteen
were committed on one hundred and e igh ty -f ive  moonlight n igh ts ,
while sev en ty -sev en  burglaries were committed on one hundred and
n ine ty -n ine  dark n igh ts .  The report a lso  showed that it w as the
unanimous opinion of the police that the s tree t  lighting would be a
help to the Constabulary  and a hinderance to the prospective th ie f .
Major Prenderville endorsed the report, and quoting from the writings
of St. John sa id ,  "Every one tha t doeth evil hateth the  light and cometh
14not to l igh t,  tha t h is  works may not be reproved. "
Governor G rant, strengthened by th e se  findings and opinions 
and determined to bring the most modern conveniences to Kingston, 
caused  Law 3 1 of 1872 to be p a s se d  by the Legislative C ouncil. This 
law provided that the gas works were to be erected  by the  Public 
Works Department and provided for the appointment of five Gas 
Commissioners as follows: the Colonial S ecretary , Director of Public 
W orks, Auditor-General, Custos  of Kingston, and the  C ustos  of St.
14I b i d . , 234.
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Andrew. These Commissioners were empowered to  ra ise  by debentures 
the sum of L30,000 for constructing the Government Gas W orks. ^
Other laws of importance enac ted  in 1872 were Laws 33, 37,
and 44. Law 33 provided for the erection  of a public wharf and public
bonding w arehouse for the city  of Kingston. The wharf w as built for
the  use  of s team ships which were arriving in Kingston harbor in
1increasing  numbers. Law 37 provided for the erection  and manage­
ment of a public slaughter  house for Kingston. Until the p a ssa g e  of 
th is  law ca t t le  and goats were slaughtered  in  different parts of the  city 
at p r iv a te - l icen sed  s laughter h o u se s ,  the stock was not in spec ted  by 
any government au thority , and the  many small s laughter  houses were 
i l l-equ ipped  and unsan ita ry . To correct th is  Governor Grant p a ssed  
Law 37 w hich , in  e ffec t ,  abo lished  private s laughter houses and in s t i ­
tu ted government contro l. All s laughter houses  w ithin  the c ity  were 
c lo sed  and the  owners were com pensated by the government. A s ite  
w as se le c ted  on the outsk irts  of Kingston near the se as id e  and to 
leeward for a public aba tto ir ,  but it w as not completed until 1876
•̂ S u n d ay  G le a n e r . September 30. 1956. Report of 1872 , 1-2 . 
Handbook of 1883. 234. See a lso  C .S .  102/27 , no. 147, vo l.  32,
23 July 1872. Transmittal of Law 3 1 of 1872 to  provide for the 
e rection  and management of Gas Works for the city  of Kingston for 
s treet l igh ting . Construction  on the  Government G as Works w as 
begun in 1875 and completed in 1877. Kingston w as lighted with 
gas for the first time on May 10, 1877. Gas w as supplied for both 
private and public use  until the  end of 1952 .
^ I b i d . , no. 153 .
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w hen the Kingston Slaughter House w as opened. Law 44 es ta b lish ed  a 
Fire Brigade in  the parish of Kingston. ^
The year 1872 w as a sound financial period, and the adm in istra­
tion of Sir John Peter Grant again  rea lized  a large su rp lus . The general 
revenues amounted to L405,227, and s ince  the general expenditure was 
L380,982 , a surplus of L24,245 w as availab le  for any general spending 
the governor might ch o se .  In addition there  w as the unexpended
balance of surplus revenues of former years  which amounted to L26,674.
18Therefore in 1872 the government had a to ta l  surplus of L50,919.
Governor Grant in  reporting on the f inances of the year s ta ted :
This continuing surplus accrues  from no in c rease  of 
tax a tio n , and is in  the face of a large expenditure on public 
works of u tility  and im portance, of a largely increasing  
expenditure on such departments as  those  of education and 
m edicine, and of some in c rease  of expenditure in  those  
adm inistrative and revenue departments which n ecessa r i ly  
require development as  the population and wealth  of the 
colony become d e v e lo p e d .19
The most lucra tive  taxes  lev ied  by the government were the 
import duties and f e e s ,  L224,077; the rum and s t i l l  duty, L86,171; 
the stamp ta x ,  L13 ,528; the poor rate  house ta x ,  L24,912; the  paro­
ch ia l road tax  on horses  and w h e e ls ,  L24,821; and the post office
17Ibid . , no. 156. Report of 1872, 4.
18Ibid . , 8 - 9 .
^ Q u o te d  in Handbook of 1883 . 296.
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revenue, L13,887. These s ix  sources of revenue alone amounted to
9 nmore than  the  general expenditure of 1872.
Commenting on the amount of revenue co llec ted  by the govern­
ment Sir John Peter Grant sa id  in h is  report:
The very great in c rease  in the amount received  for 
Import Duties is  due to  the renewed improvement in trade 
m anifested in  the year under r e p o r t . . .
The in c rease  under the heads of Rum Duty and Spirit 
Licenses is  a lso  remarkable; and now at la s t  the  e x p ec ta ­
tions which I ventured to hold out in  1866, as a d is tan t 
p rospec t,  when the Rum Duty was ra ised  from 2 s .  9d. to 5 s .  
per ga llon , have been  ju s tif ied  and much more than ju s t i ­
f ied . 21
In 1872 the D is tr ic t  Courts were aga in  reorganized by Governor
G rant. One of the eight courts w as abolished ; and a rearrangement
of the remaining seven  w as made when the governor divided the is land
into seven  d is t r ic ts ,  each  containing two complete p a r ish e s .  During
the year 1872 there were 2 ,473 criminal t r ia ls  and 15 equity c a s e s .
During the same year there were eight appeals  from the dec is ions  of
the D is tr ic t Courts; four were criminal and four were c iv il  c a se s  . The
Supreme Court reversed  the  dec is ion  in  one criminal ca se  and con-
22firmed the dec is ions  in a ll o th e r s .
By 1872 Governor Grant had formalized his  p lans for the e s ta b ­
lishment of a public co llege for the is lan d  in  Spanish Town. The
20Report of 1872 . 9.
2 1Ibid_., 9 -10 .
22I b i d . . 16.
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government buildings in  Spanish Town were vacated  by the transfer  of 
the government to  Kingston, but the co llege w as not opened until 
September of 1873 .23
Meanwhile the  Government Training School e s ta b lish ed  at 
Stony Hill had com pleted i ts  second year .  Twenty re s id en t s tudents  
were enrolled in 1872; and of th e s e ,  five received  ce r t i f ica te s  of 
qualifica tions  as Schoolm asters during that year . Governor Grant 
hoped that the school would produce at le a s t  ten  qualified  School­
m asters annually . The Superintendent of the Government School 
complained of the low standard in achievem ents of the  competitors 
for adm iss ion . However, it w as read ily  admitted tha t a serious ed u ca­
tional gap ex is ted  betw een the b es t  elementary schools  of the is land  
and a c o lle g e - le v e l  in s ti tu tion  such as the Government Training School. 
In addition to  the twenty men in  training at Stony Hill there  were six  
government s tuden ts  undergoing sim ilar tra ining in the  Government 
Model Industria l School at Port Antonio; and nine men were supported 
by the government at the Mico Normal School in Kingston. Thus the 
government in  1872 supported th ir ty -five  young men in tra ining c o l­
leges  studying to  become Schoolm asters. In addition to  the  government 
supported s tudents  there  were five private training Institu tions  main­
ta in in g , without government a id ,  about seven ty -e igh t p up ils .  As a
23C . S .  102/27,  no. 133, vol .  32, 8 July 1872.
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resu lt  of th is  em phasis upon the  training of Schoolm asters the lack 
of such tra ined  personnel w as slowly being co rrec ted , as is  demon­
s tra ted  by the  fact that in  1868, the firs t year of governmental in sp e c ­
tion of sch o o ls ,  there  were 136 tra ined  teach ers  and 152 untra ined.
In 1872, there were 285 tra ined  teachers  and 202 u n t r a in e d .^
The year 1872 w as the fifth year s ince  Governor Grant had 
rev ised  the g ra n t- in -a id  program for elementary s c h o o ls .  Every year 
s ince  the beginning of the newly inaugurated in spec tion  program there 
had been  an in c rease  in the number and effic iency  of the elementary 
s c h o o ls . The following tab le  i l lu s t ra te s  the number and effic iency of 
schools  from 1 8 6 8 -1 8 7 2 .^
Table VIII
Number and Efficiency of Schools 1868-1872
1868 1869 1870 1871 1872
First C la s s 1 3 4 6 7
Second C lass 6 20 35 68 94
Third C la ss 89 173 206 239 268
Exceptional
(half-grants) 88 21 53 47 35
Total Aided 184 217 298 360 404
The average daily  a ttendance of children attending school in 1872 
w as 2 2 ,435 , an increase  of 2 ,791 over the previous y ea r .  The number
24Report of 1872 , 19 .
25Ibid.
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of pupils on the rolls in  1872 w as 3 8 ,0 0 6 , an  in crease  of 4 ,663 over 
the previous year .  This figure (38,006) does not show the  to ta l number 
of children who attended schools  in  the  is la n d ,  b ecau se  a number of 
schoolm asters  did not p lace  the ir  schools  under government in sp e c ­
t io n .  Governor Grant es tim ated  in h is  report that there were about 
one hundred and fifty private schools  not on the inspec tion  l i s t  with 
an a ttendance of 3 ,822 s tu d e n ts .  Thus there  were more than  40,000 
children  attending school in 1872. However, th is  w as only one-th ird  
of the children betw een the ages of five and fifteen elig ib le  to a ttend 
schoo l.  The census  of 1871 s ta te d  tha t there  were 128 ,824 children 
five to fif teen years  of age on the is la n d .  Grant rea liz ing  this  
deficiency  sta ted :
This shows how much remains to  be done here in the
cause  of education . But I am convinced that the growth of
the system  of elementary educa tion , s ince  the  new schem e,
has  been  as rapid as w as c o n s is ten t  with healthy  growth,
such  as  we now s e e .  It is  not the mere in c rease  of schoo ls ,
but s t i l l  more the  in c rease  of good schools  for which ed u ca-
9 ht io n is ts  here deserve p ra ise .  °
The distribution  of grants to  the 369 schools which p a sse d  
in sp ec tio n  in  1872 amounted to L9,404. Several new schools  which 
were exceptional rece ived  L340, and tw enty-tw o schools  received  
advanced aid to the amount of L153. Thus the to ta l sum distributed  
in g ra n ts - in -a id  w as L9,897. Opening grants to aid the  es tab lishm ent
26I b id . . 20. See Handbook of 1883. 129.
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of tw enty-n ine  new schools in  remote areas  amounted to  LI ,500.
The fact that one firs t c la s s  schoo l, four second c la s s  sch o o ls ,  and
s ix ty - th ree  th ird  c la s s  schools  were begun with the  a id  of th is  grant
shows tha t the system  of opening grants was functional.  The to ta l
expenditure in the Educational Department for the  year 1872 amounted
? 7to L14,573, a dramatic in crease  over the L4/622 spent in 1867.
In proof of the progress made in education during his adm in istra­
tion  Sir John Peter Grant included in h is  report to the Colonial Secretary 
the  report of the Inspector of Schools, Mr. Savage. The inspec tor said:
In reviewing the whole work of elementary education 
under the influence of the  Government system  of regulations 
tha t came in  force in 1868, it is  gratifying now to find at 
the end of five years tha t notwithstanding some opposition 
at f ir s t ,  and a good many d ifficu lties  tha t  had to  be en ­
countered , we are enabled to  report a very marked and 
decided a d v a n c e , both in  the number and condition of the 
schools genera lly , the system  s t i l l  working smoothly and 
giving general s a t is fa c t io n  to  a l l  the true friends of ed u ca­
t io n .  The schools  of every relig ious denomination, without 
excep tion , are on the Government l i s t ,  and under regular 
in spec tion . The amount of the annual grants earned by the 
schools  and paid by the  Government is  more than  three times 
as much as in  the first year (1868). A real in te re s t  is  awakened 
among the people of a l l  c la s s e s  on the sub jec t of education .
Trade is evidently beginning to  feel an upward te n d e n c y , a 
start has  been  given to the enlightening and e levating  in flu ­
ences of education , as to afford the  cheering prospect of 
Jamaica becoming in time a highly c iv ilized  and prosperous
country .28
27Report of 1872. 21.
28I b i d . . 22.
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In 1872 the adm inistra tion-supported  immigration policy con­
tinued . A to ta l of 1,188 East Indian immigrants arrived from C a lcu tta ,  
1,599 C oolies  completed their term of s e rv ic e ,  and only 420 chose  to 
return to India . The remainder e lec ted  to accep t the bounty offered by 
the  government and became free se tt le rs  in Jam aica. At the c lose  of 
1872 the  number of Indian immigrants serving five y e a rs '  indenture was 
4 ,452; the number who had served five y e a rs ,  but who had not completed 
their  ten  y ears ' industr ia l re s id en ce ,  was 2 ,156; and the number of 
Coolies  who had become permanent se tt le rs  was es tim ated  at 4 ,3 8 0 .
on
Thus the number of East Indians in Jamaica in 1872 w as about 11 ,000.
The growth of the Jamaican economy continued through 1872.
The value of imports rose  to L I , 559,602 with the value of agricultural 
and other industr ia l  items amounting to L89,031, an in c rease  of 
L25 ,000 over the previous year .  The value of exports a lso  showed 
an in crease  over the  previous year and amounted to  L I , 418 ,443 .30
The cutivation  of tobacco  in creased  from n ine ty-one  acres  to  
three hundred and one in 1872 . The in crease  was principally  in the 
parish of S t . Andrew where the cu ltivation  was: carried  on by Jamaican 
owners; and in  the  parishes  of S t.  C atherine , S t. Thomas, Portland, and 
S t. Mary, where tobacco  w as grown mostly by Cubans who became 
property owners in  Jam a ic a . In the cu ltivation  of tobacco  both Cuban
29I b id . . 23.
30I b id . . 25-26.
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and Jamaican labor were used  but in  the manufacturing process only 
Cuban labor w as u se d .  The is land-grow n tobacco  w as for the most 
part made into cigars  and snuff for Jamaican consumption. However, 
c igars  sen t to London received  good accep tance  and Governor Grant 
reported , "I have not the le a s t  doubt tha t tobacco  w ill  very soon be 
a great s tab le  of export, and th a t  the quality  w ill be very good. There 
is nothing to prevent Jamaica Cigars equalling those  exported from 
H a v a n n a ." 31
Still in  1872 the government of Jamaica w as described  by a 
minority of c r i t ic s  as  a "paternal d e s p o t i s m ." The Post s ta ted :
There is  n e c e s s i ty —immediate n e c e s s i ty —for the 
estab lishm ent of an  effic ient rep resen ta tive  leg is la tu re ,  
and an effic ien t responsib le  Government, the  head of 
which w ill not be authorized and empowered to d irect the 
adoption and carrying out of any measure which is  not 
sanctioned  by the e lec ted  Guardians of the rights and priv i­
leges  of the i n h a b i t a n t s . ^
A few days la te r  the same newspaper made it  c lear  tha t it was 
not finding fault w ith  Sir John Peter G rant, but tha t there w as "cause 
to find fault with the continuance of a C onstitu tion  which is  in every 
respec t Un-English and u n s a t i s f a c to r y . " ^
Ib id . The value of fruit exported more than doubled in 1872 
over the  previous y ea r .  In 1872 it amounted to  L5 ,855 . See Ibid . ,
27.
^ F a lm o u th  P o s t , February 2 , 1872.
^ I b i d . , February 16, 1872.
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Grant answered such c r i t ics  by pointing out the  reforms and 
improvements accom plished by his  government. In reply to  Mr. George 
Solomon's idea for a new cons ti tu tion , Governor Grant s ta ted  that "his 
only concern with the  C onstitu tion  of the  colony is  to  adm inister the 
affairs of the colony to the  b es t  of his  a b i l i t y . " He further s ta ted  that 
"he gave Paternal Despotism  credit for the  wonderful improvement in 
soc ia l  feeling amongst a l l  c l a s s e s ,  ran k s ,  co lo u rs ,  and c re e d s ,  tha t 
has certa in ly  taken  p lace  in  s ix  years" ;  and f ina lly ,  he s ta ted  tha t 
he thought it adv isab le  and right to leave the form of government a l o n e  
In September of 1872 Grant began a four-month leave of absence  
in  England; and w hile  th e re ,  members of the Anti-Slavery Society p re ­
sen ted  a memorial congragulating him on h is  su c c e ss fu l  adm inistration 
of the government of the  is la n d .  They a lso  a ssu red  him of their appre­
c ia tion  of the  benefits  th a t  had accrued to Jamaica under h is  rule which 
they believed  to  be due "to His Excellency 's  firm, im partia l,  and w ise  
po licy , leg is la t iv e  and adm in is tra tive ."  The members of the  Anti- 
Slavery Society concluded the ir  address  by express ing  their  regret at 
G ran t 's  in tention to  re t i re .  Sir John Peter Grant answ ered in reply:
. . .my serv ice  in  Jamaica has reached  the usual term 
already , and it is  likely  to  be prolonged for another year ,  
in which time I hope , if  I be sp a red , to see  one scheme 
towards which I have been  long working, fairly s ta r ted .  I 
mean the Spanish Town C o llege , an In s ti tu tio n , w hich , if
34Ibid.  , May 17, 1872.
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s u c c e ss fu l ,  may be the beginning of a change to which no 
man can a s s ig n  a limit; doing for the  superior c la s s e s  
what the new elementary school system  is  ac tua lly  at 
work upon su ccess fu lly  with the lower c l a s s e s . 35
Upon his return to Jamaica in  January, 1873 an address  was
presen ted  by the supporters of Sir John Grant to  Lord Kimberley, the
Colonial Secretary , begging the re ten tion  of Grant as  the governor of
Jam aica. This memorial w as prompted by the numerous rumors which
floated about that Grant was soon to re tire  from office . The memorial
read:
To the Right Honorable the Earl of Kimberley, Secretary of 
of S tate  for the Colonies .
The Humble Memorial of the undersigned Clergymen, 
M a g is tra te s , Proprietors , M erchants , P lanters , and 
O thers , inhab itan ts  of the is la n d  of Jam aica,
Shew eth , ----
That we lea rn ,  with much regret tha t the term of office of 
our Governor, Sir John Peter G rant, is  about to exp ire .
That the general w elfare of th is  is lan d  has been m aterially 
promoted by h is  able administration;
That many of his Excellency 's  schem es relating  to Educa­
tion , the  Administration of Ju s t ic e ,  the Establishm ent of 
Irrigation, and other important W orks, des igned  for our 
advancement and prosperity , are s t i l l  incomplete; and we 
believe  there  is  no one so competent to bring them to  a s u c ­
c e ss fu l  i s s u e ,  as the ir  originater;
That the Institu tions  of th is  Colony have recen tly  under­
gone most important modifications under the experience of 
Sir John Peter G rant, and we are of opinion that h is  retirement 
would at th is  junctu re , prove highly detrim ental.
That we are confident the  continued Administrations of his 
Excellency Sir John Peter Grant w ill not only in c rease  our 
prosperity , but bring happiness  and contentment to  a l l  c l a s s e s .
Your M emorialists therefore pray tha t your Lordship w ill be 
p leased  to submit to Her Most G racious M ajesty  the Q ueen,
^ I b id . , November 1, 1872.
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the expediency of continuing Sir John Peter Grant in the 
Government of Her Ancient and Loyal Colony of Jamaica, 
for such further time as  Her M ajesty may see  f it .
And your M emorialists w ill ever p r a y . 3 ®
The Journal believed  that the address  to  the Earl of Kimberley 
requesting the re ten tion  of Grant as governor w as done with the full 
knowledge of the governor, s ince  he did not want to leave Jam aica. 
The newspaper refused  to endorse the memorial because  of G ran t 's  
statem ent that the Crown Colony form of government w as bes t  for the 
is la n d ,  and because  of his re fusa l to move for a new constitu tion  
allowing leg is la t iv e  r e p re se n ta t io n .37
N evertheless  the rumors of Governor G ran t 's  impending re s ig n a ­
tion were soon to prove tru e ,  and 1873 w as his la s t  year in  o ffice . It 
was as su c c e ss fu l  as the previous y e a rs .  Additional leg is la t io n  was 
enac ted , the economy w as strong, soc ia l  tensions  were re laxed , and 
G ran t 's  dream of a government College at Spanish Town w as rea l ized .
The s tab il i ty  of the financia l condition of the is land  made 
possib le  the p assag e  of Law 9 of 1873 which reduced by one half  the 
Trade License Duty enacted  in 1867. The remaining duty co llec ted  
w as earmarked for sanitary  purposes or other useful local purposes
^ Morning Tournal. January 24, 1873
37I b id . . January 13, 1873.
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for the  benefit of the  parish  in w hich the duty w as collected.^®
Law 25 of 1873 se t apart the Public Square in  Spanish Town, 
with the public buildings and public lands in  and around the square , 
for the purposes of a C o llege . The buildings w ere th o se  formerly 
used  as  the  official res idence  of the governor and the chambers of the 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly under the old c o n s ti tu ­
tion , and a lso  those  formerly used  by the Supreme Court and by the
39government se c re ta r ia t .
Other laws of importance p a s se d  during 1873 w ere Laws 24, 34, 
and 37. Law 24 provided for a public supply of w ater  in  parishes  where 
it w as needed . This law enabled the  M unicipal Board of any parish 
with approval of the governor to construct public t a n k s , to sink w e l l s , 
to make w a te r -w a y s , and to  a lte r  or regulate the  course of any non- 
navigable r iver, stream or w a te r -c o u r s e . In addition the governor was 
authorized to advance money from the  general revenue for the co n s tru c ­
tion of such w o rk s . Law 34 crea ted  the office of Administrator General 
to take charge of the property of persons who had died either in te s ta te
3 8Sir W illiam G rey, "Report on the  Jamaica Blue Book for 1873, " 
Governor's Report on Blue Book, 1869- 1881 (Tamaica), 2. Afterwards 
c ited  as Report of 1873. This report covers Sir John Peter G ran t 's  
la s t  year in  o ffice . Governor Grey succeeded  Grant in  office in 1874. 
See a lso  C .S .  102/27, no. 73, vo l.  32, 30 April 1873. Grant s ta te d ,  
"this  duty w as  always unpopu lar ,  though I think it w as  a ju s tif iab le  
im post. "
^ R e p o r t  of 1873 , 5.
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or without leaving executors who would act in  the ir  behalf or who had 
died without leaving any re la tives  in Jam aica. Law 37 regulated the 
introduction into Jamaica of immigrants from the is lan d  of M alta . It 
provided tha t  M altese  immigrants on arrival would be indentured for 
five years and would be en tit led  to a return p assag e  home after seven 
y e a r 's  re s id e n c e .  The right to  a return p assag e  could be exchanged 
for a money payment or a grant of land or b o th . After two y e a r s ' 
se rv ice  uncjer indenture any M altese  immigrant could re le a se  himself 
from further l iab ili ty  to  serve by paying to  the Agent General of Immigra­
tion four pounds, but he forfeited his right to a return p a s sa g e .  After 
three y e a rs ' indentured serv ice  he could commute the  remaining period 
of his indentured serv ice  by a money payment of eight pounds, and 
after four y e a rs '  indentured serv ice he could commute it by a money 
payment of four p o u n d s , without forfeiting his right to a return 
p assag e  after seven  y ea rs ' re s id e n c e .  W hile under indenture the 
M altese  immigrants were to receive  w ages of not le s s  than  one 
shilling and three pence per day and they were to be provided with 
c o t ta g e s . Also a co ttage for a chapel had to be se t  apart by the 
employer for the u se  of the immigrants and the employers of th e se  
immigrants were required to pay a small additional cap ita tion  tax  to 
support the Roman Catholic  P riests  who served the  l a b o r e r s . ^
40Ibid .  . 5, 7,  9.
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The la s t  year of G ran t 's  adm inistration w as the  six th  consecu tive  
year in which a surplus of revenue over expenditure e x is te d .  Table IX 
below i l lu s tra te s  the source and amount of revenue co llec ted  in 
18 7 3 :4 1
Table IX
Treasury Receipts -  1873
Import Duties and Fees ............................................... 241,821 (pounds)
Tonnage Light D u e s ........................................................  2,655
Excise Rum D u t ie s ...........................................................  90,555
Spirit L i c e n s e s .................................................................. 15,485
Trade L icen ses ,  O l d .....................................................  630
Trade L icen ses ,  N e w .....................................................  3 ,913
Land Tax, Old..................................................................... 8 ,495
New P ro p erty '.T ax ...........................................................  4 ,630
Poor Rate, House T a x ..................................................  23 ,723
Parochial Road Tax, Horse and W heels ...................  24,707
Dog T a x ..............................................................................  171
Post O f f i c e ........................................................................  13,867
M is c e l l a n e o u s   29 ,232
S t a m p s .................................................................................  15 ,171
475,055
In te res t on S e c u r i t ie s .....................................................  5 ,899
Total R evenue................  480,954
49Table X below shows the treasury  expenditures for 1873:
42 x a b le  X tak en  from Ib id . , 12 .
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Table X
Treasury Disbursem ents -  1873
C i v i l ....................................................................................  23,630 (pounds)
Ju d ic ia l .................................................................................  18,571
D istr ic t Courts .  ............................................................ 13,330
Revenue .................   36,815
Public Gardens and P lan ta tions ................................... 2 ,940
Post Office...........................................................................  14,951
E c c le s i a s t i c a l . .................................................................. 17,718
M e d i c a l ..............................................................................  33,202
C o n s tab u la ry ......................................................................  48,188
P risons,  P en iten tiary , and R e fo rm a to ry ................  26,726
Education..............................................................................  19,453
M is c e l l a n e o u s ..................................................................  11,075
Colonization of Im m ig r a n ts ........................................  5 ,000
M ilitary.................................................................................  4 ,210
Roads ....................................................................................  49,302
Buildings ..........................................................................   39,683
Land E x p e n s e s ...........................................     1,472
P e n s io n s ..............................................................................  13,561
Light H o u s e s .....................................................................  1,171
Harbour M asters  ............................................................ .75
Parochial Expenditure ..................................................  29,062
Steam Communication with New Y ork   3 ,750
I n te r e s t , e t c . , on D e b t ...............................................  40 ,3 13
Total Expenditure 454,198
The surplus in 1873 amounted to L26,756, but L16,662 was 
deducted from th is  as investm ent in secu rit ie s  and ac tua l repayment 
for redemption of deb t.  Thus a to ta l  surplus of L10,094 remained in 
1873. The entire  governmental surplus in  1873 amounted to  L52,793. 
This sum had accum ulated from the unexpended ba lance  of surplus 
revenues of the previous y e a rs .
43I b i d . , 10.
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The new Q ueen 's  College of Spanish Town founded by Sir John 
Peter Grant opened September 22, 1873. The principal appointed by 
the government w as Mr. W illiam  Chadwick and the f irs t professor 
to be appointed w as Mr. Grant Allan. Both scholars  were from 
Oxford University  . 44 s tuden ts  could a ttend  the College either as 
regular or occas iona l  s tu d e n ts ,  and regular s tudents  were c la s s if ie d  
either as  residen t or n o n -res id en t.  The non-res iden t College fee was 
tw elve pounds a year and the res iden t fee w as forty-eight pounds a 
year . Students intended for the  ministry p laced  in the College by 
relig ious denominations for secu la r  education  would be received  as 
residen t s tu d e n ts . The College fee payable  by such denominational 
s tuden ts  w as fixed at th irty  pounds a y ea r .  A sp ec ia l  compartment of 
the College was appropriated for th is  c la s s  of s tudents  and they were 
to have their  own tab le  and be under sp ec ia l  r e g u l a t i o n s .^
Young men w ishing to enter the College had to be more than 
fifteen years  of age and had to p ass  an entrance examination con ­
ducted by the  facu lty . The applicant had to obtain a ce rt if ica te  of
competency in one of the following su b jec ts :  English, Outlines of
46G eneral H istory , Outlines of Geography, or A rithm etic.
44Morning Tournal. June 26, 1873 .
^ G a l l 's  News Letter (Kingston). July 29, 1873. "The Q ueens 's  
College w ill be a be tte r  monument to  the memory of Sir John Peter Grant 
than  could be ra ised  in marble of ever so cos tly  a n a tu r e . " See Report 
of 1873 . 18.
46Ibid.
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Lecture c la s s e s  met betw een the  hours of 10:00 a .m .  and 3:00 
p .m . Monday through Saturday and were divided into three branches: 
a compulsory branch , a f irs t a lte rna tive  branch and a second a l te rn a ­
tive  branch. The compulsory branch c o n s is ted  of English Literature, 
Com position, H istory , Latin, Greek or H ebrew , Arithmetic, and 
Geography. The f irs t a lte rna tive  branch co n s is te d  of geometry, 
a lgebra , and natural philosophy. The second a lte rna tive  branch con­
s is te d  of moral ph ilosophy, mental ph ilosophy, log ic ,  and po lit ica l 
economy. Special lec tu res  were to  be given to s tuden ts  requiring 
them in c a lc u lu s ,  modern foreign lan g u ag es ,  surveying and chem istry . 
Of the above categories  a l l  s tudents  had to a ttend  each of the com­
pulsory sub jec ts  and then  choose one of the a lte rna tive  branches and 
attend a ll lec tu res  of each sub jec t w ith in  tha t se le c ted  group. Three
terms made up an academ ic year and the ordinary College course con-
A 7s is te d  of nine te rm s. '
When the College opened for s tudents  only four candidates  p re ­
sen ted  them selves  for exam ination. The Tournal noting the small 
turn out s ta ted  in a p ess im is t ic  to n e ,  "there are no other ap p lica tio n s .
A O
What w ill be d o n e?"  The four cand ida tes  were examined but only 
one p assed  his examination and he w as admitted as  a non-res iden t 
s tuden t.  Shortly thereafter  two other app lica tions  were made, both
47Ibid .  , 18-19.
4 ̂ Morning Tournal, September 25, 1873 .
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candidates  p a s se d ,  and they  were admitted as  residen t denom inational
s tu d en ts .  With three students  enrolled , lec tu re  c la s s e s  were s ta rted  on
49T uesday , September 23 , 1873.
Meanwhile in  1873 three s tudents  completed th e ir  course of 
s tud ies  at the Government Training College at Stony H ill .  One of 
them p a ssed  with exceptional performance and obtained a f i r s t - c la s s  
ce r t if ica te .  He was immediately p laced  in charge of a school in the 
parish of St. Andrew. The second student obtained a s e c o n d -c la s s  
certif ica te  and secured an appointment as a schoolm aster .  The third 
student failed to obtain a c e r t i f i c a t e . ^
The elementary schools  continued to grow in  number and effi­
c iency in 1873. Four hundred and ten  schools p assed  the government 
in spec tion  that year .  Eleven schools were p laced  in  th e  first c l a s s , 
one hundred and tw enty-five  in  the second c l a s s ,  and two hundred 
and seventy-four were p laced  in  the third  c la s s  . All of th e se  schools 
were awarded g ra n ts - in -a id  and s ix teen  schools were given ex cep ­
tional h a lf -g ran ts .  The Inspector of Schools reported to  the governor 
that the number of schools which obtained grants would have been 
larger but becau se  of whooping cough, smallpox,., drought and the
4QTamaica G a z e tte ,  Supplement, 1873, 284. Report of Mr. 
Chadwick to the Colonial Secretary .
^ ^ Report of 1873 , 19 .
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lack of te a c h e rs ,  tw en ty -sev en  schools were not ready for in spec tion
at the appointed tim e. 5 1
The average daily  a ttendance  of children decreased  in 1873
because  of the whooping cough and smallpox tha t swept many parts
of the  is lan d .  However, while the  a ttendance declined  the amount
of grants earned w as larger than the amount of the  previous year  by
L I , 085 . This in c rease  w as caused  by a larger number of schools
having risen  from the lower to  the higher c la s s e s  than  w as the  case
52in the preceding year .
The Morning Tournal in  an editoria l concerning the annual in sp e c ­
tion of schools s ta ted :
We have in  many in s tan ce s  differed from the  policy of 
the Government of Sir John Peter G rant, but we would not 
withhold from his  Excellency and his Government, the 
pra ise  tha t we feel is  ju s t ly  due to them for the good that 
has been effected  in the  country under the ir  adm inistration 
in matters of education . . .we are free to say th a t  the 
country now, and for the future, w ill be under deep o b l ig a ­
tions to the present Government for the  impulse they have 
given to the cause  of education , and the mental and moral 
improvement of the p e o p l e . ^
Governor G ran t 's  em phasis on education  for a l l  c la s s e s  is  
c learly  i l lu s tra ted  by examining the following tab le  of to ta l  expendi­
ture on education, from the  la s t  year of Governor Eyre's adm inistration 
through the entire adm inistration of Governor Grant:^^
5 1Ibid . , 19i-20.
52Ibid,
53Morning Tournal, March 27, 1873.
5^Table XI b ased  on Report of 1867, 11 and Report of 1873, 20.
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Table XI
Total Educational Expenditure -  1866-1873
1866   3 ,445 (pounds)
1867 ..................................................................... 4 ,622
1868 ..................................................................... 4 ,120
1869 ..................................................................... 6 ,243
1870 ..................................................................... 9 ,189
1871 ......................................................................  11,778
1872 ......................................................................  14,573
1873   16,266
The influx of new Coolie immigrants from C alcu tta  to provide
labor for the p lanters  of the is lan d  continued in  1873 with the arrival
of 1,518 East Indians in that year . In addition , 375 who had arrived
in 1863 had completed their  term of industr ia l res idence  and were
en tit led  to a return p assag e  to India; but a l l  of th e se  chose  to accep t
the bounty offered by the government, and remained in  Jam aica. The
to ta l  East Indian population on the is land  in 1873 w as 12,455 . Five
55thousand one hundred and f if ty -seven  of th e se  were free c o lo n is ts .
The East Indian immigrants who remained in Jamaica did very 
w ell for them selves  econom ically , as is  shown in  the  following 
extract from the  report of the Agent General:
The time expired immigrants in  Jamaica may be 
described  as a most thriving c l a s s ,  and I may mention, 
as an in s tan ce  of the su c c e ss  to which an industrious 
Coolie can  a tta in  in  th is  country, the  ca se  of Seepersunsing 
who arrived here in  the ship Themi-s in  1860. This man 
recently  became the proprietor of Briens Pen in the  parish
55Ib id . , 2 1 .
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of Hanover, for which he paid L600 and subsequently  has 
purchased  another run of land for L200. This is  not a 
so litary  c a s e ,  for everywhere throughout the  country the 
time expired Coolie may be found in comparatively affluent 
c ircum stances  .56
Governor Grant added that "this sta tem ent of the Agent General 
i s  supported by two s ignificant f a c t s , the  increasing  number of those  
who e lec t to  become se tt le rs  and the return to Jamaica of severa l 
Coolies who had taken  the  back p assag e  to  India after completing
c 7
their industr ia l  re s id en ce .
In 1873 there were fourteen appeals  from the  dec is ions  of the
D istric t Courts to  the Supreme Court. Ten of th e se  c a se s  were civ il
and four were crim inal. The Supreme Court reversed  the judgments in
two civ il and two criminal c a se s  and confirmed a ll o th e r s . Governor
G ran t 's  reduction of the number of judges on the  Supreme Court from
four to two w as ju s t i f ied  by the few number of c a se s  tha t were
appealed  from the lower cou rts .  The b u s in ess  t ra n sac ted  by the
D istric t Courts during the ir  s ix  years  of ex is ten ce  is  shown in the 
5 8following t a b l e .
56I b l d . , 22 .
57Ibid,




Business Transacted  by D is tr ic t  Courts 1868-1873
1868 1869 1870 1871 1872 1873
Criminal Trials 348 1,256 1,712 1,831 2,437 2,679
Small C auses 2,091 3,133 5,509 7,321 7,396 8,050
Judgment Summons 843
Equity C ases 10 2 10 13 15 13
C a se s  under the Land Law 86 133 137 353 485 241
Bankruptcy C ases — 9 147 42 5 8
Probate C ases --- 35 43 42 31 29
Amount Claimed (pounds) 16,393 22,919 29,070 35,958 39,896 41,148
Judgment Obtained 8,997 11,386 14,919 18,580 15,770 19,873
C osts 1,163 2,109 2,774 3,350 3,493 3,810
Court Fees 1,238 2,154 3,225 4 ,424 4,432 4,600
With the approaching end of 1873 it w as  generally  be lieved  that Sir
John Peter Grant w as about to re t ire .  The Tournal reported in  August that
"his Excellency the Governor, after consulting his medical men, has
59determined to  re linquish  the Government of the i s l a n d . " Since he 
w as about to leave the  is la n d ,  some of the newspapers delighted in 
picturing his seven  year adm inistration as a dism al fa ilu re . The 
Tournal s ta ted  in  a ca u s t ic  ed itoria l:
A great many people who held the Governor in  con ­
siderable  esteem  on account of the exceeding large hopes 
they en te r ta in ed —have had the ir  ardour cooled down—They 
have seen  works undertaken , and large sums of money 
squandered; squandered like w ater before th e ir  e y e s , and 
they look at those  w o rk s , and see  them very far from
59Morning Tournal, August 14, 1873. See a lso  Ib id . , November
28, 1873. "The rumour of Sir John Peter G ran t 's  departure from the 
Government of th is  is la n d ,  at an early period in the next y ea r ,  is  in 
everybody1 s m outh. "
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completion, while the squandering of money on them goes 
on as re ck le ss ly  as  ever.®®
The Falmouth Post in  an even more disparaging editoria l wrote:
Sir John Peter G ran t 's  adm inistration of despotic  
government w ill end in the course of a few w e e k s ,  and 
his  Excellency w ill  leave the Is land  without having s u c ­
ceeded in  carrying out measures tha t were conceived with 
the view of restoring prosperity  to  a l l  c la s s e s  of the popu­
la tio n .  Immense sums of money have been  ra ised  by every 
year increasing  tax a tio n ,  but neither in the city  of Kingston 
nor in any of the towns in  the three  counties  of Surry,
M iddlesex , and Cornw all, is  there  the s l ig h tes t  evidence 
of the fulfilment of the promise of the Right Honorable 
Edward C ardw ell, "that by placing the new form of Govern­
ment in  New H ands, there  would be e s ta b lish e d  on firm, solid  
grounds, the future w elfare of J a m a ic a ." Paternal Despotism 
has had a t r ia l  of more than  seven  years; the  C olon is ts  have 
submitted patiently  and enduringly to  the heavy imposts that 
have been le v ie d  by a Ruler, with the assu ran ce  that there 
would soon be a "lifting up of the head , " of the  long suffering 
country; b u t,  notwithstanding the  la v ish ,  outrageously ex tra ­
vagant expenditure of money, there i s ,  throughout the  length 
and breadth of the Land, a lam entable amount of poverty, 
d es ti tu tio n , and misery, of which Sir John Peter Grant cannot 
be igno ran t. . .  61
Several days la ter  the Post ca lled  for an end to  the form of govern­
ment imposed upon the people of Jam aica, and demanded a "restoration
60tb id .
® -̂Falmouth P o s t , January 16, 1874.
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of in s titu tions  by which loyal British Subjects  should be 
62
governed ."
On Thursday, January 22 , 1874 Governor John Peter Grant p re ­
sided for the  la s t  time over the Legislative C ouncil .  At the c lo se  of 
b u s in ess  the Honorable Mr. N unes, unofficial member of the Council, 
made the following reso lu tion  and it  was seconded by the Honorable 
Mr. James Gibb and p laced  in the M inu tes :
The Council cannot r ise  on th is  the la s t  occas ion  on which 
they w ill be presided  over by Sir John Peter G rant, Governor 
of the  Colony, without expressing  the  sa tis fa c t io n  which has 
always resu lted  from the ir  offic ial re la tions  with his  Excllency, 
and the regret with which they separa te  from an estim able  man, 
and a w is e ,  benevolent and able ru ler.
Governor Grant then took the floor and exp ressed  the strong fe e l ­
ing of g ra tif ica tion  with which he received  the f la ttering reso lu tion .
He assu red  the Legislative Council th a t ,  among the many sources of 
regret which he felt in leaving the is la n d ,  one of the s trongest was
fi 9Ib id . , January 30, 1874. These edito ria ls  attempting to por­
tray a poor economic s ta te  in  Jamaica were w ritten  in hopes of stirring 
up the populace to ag ita te  for a new Jamaican C onstitu tion . The hope 
w as that with G ran t 's  resignation  the English Government would allow 
the people to choose their  own e lec ted  rep re se n ta t iv e s .  However, 
such was not to  be the ca se  and Jamaica w as ruled by a pure Crown 
Colony form of government until 1884. From 1884 until 1944 the is land  
had a semi-representative government. The leg is la tu re  w as partly 
e lec ted  and partly nominated but i t  w as s t i l l  a form of Crown Colony 
adm inistra tion . In 1944 Jamaica received  a new constitu tion  with full 
adult suffrage and began the road to self-governm ent. On August 6, 
1962 Jamaica became an independent nation . See Black, Jamaica., 
204-231.
Daily G leaner ,  January 24, 1874.
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the separation  from the C ouncil, the  members of which had always 
done their duty to the colony and a s s i s te d  him during his adm in istra­
tion  with honor and credit to them selves  . ^4
On January 24, 1874 an address  was read to Governor Grant by 
the Honorable Mr. L. F. McKinnon member of the Legislative Council. 
Mr. McKinnon explained tha t due to  the unexpected and hurried 
departure of his Excellency tha t only one thousand persons were able 
to sign the memorial. The address  s ta ted  the ir  respec t and esteem  for 
the governor and their a ssu ran ce  tha t Governor Grant had , during his 
adm in istra tion , promoted the in te re s ts  of a l l  c la s s e s  in the is la n d .  
Governor Grant made the following reply:
I am greatly  obliged and gratified  by th is  kind address  
which you have been so good as to present to me on my 
approaching departure from the co lo n y .
I can with a ll s incerity  a s su re  you that the feeling which 
you have exp ressed  of regret at our separation  and good w ill 
toward myself personally  are rec ip roca l.
I feel that I am leaving behind me many rea l f r ie n d s . Some 
I may hope to  see  again  in my own country, but none w ill ever 
be absen t from my memory. Nothing could be more grateful to 
me than  your a ssu ran ce  that you believe  that I have endeavored 
to promote the in te re s ts  of a ll c la s s e s  in th is  colony. This has 
been  my one paramount ob jec t ,  from the time of my landing in 
th is  is land  to the presen t moment. I have never allowed any 
other considera tion  to interfere with that one paramount object; 
and of th is  I am su re , tha t w hatever may have been my short­
coming, I am leaving a colony the prosperity  of a l l  c l a s s e s ,  
w ithin which is  now under Providence, in their own hands .
I cannot deny tha t I should have been glad if some one of 
the  three great works now in progress had been  completely
64I b id .
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fin ished , before I left the is la n d .  But I have not had 
experience in great works of th is  so rt ,  not to know tha t 
however w ell  they  may answ er expecta tions  when com­
p le ted , they rarely fulfil the expecta tions  of those  who 
take  most in te re s t  in  them , in  re sp ec t of the time which 
it takes  to  complete them .
I thank you heartly  for your good w ishes  towards myself 
and my family, and I take  my leave of you, with a lasting  
sen se  of the k indness we have experienced  in Jam aica.
It w as generally  known in Kingston and the res t  of the  is land  
that Sir John Peter Grant and h is  family would sa il  on Monday,
January 26, 1874. Shortly before the hour of departure the lower part 
of Duke Street w as crowded with s igh tsee rs  and w e ll-w ish ers  . A guard 
of honor w as posted  on the wharf together with a file of Jamaican 
C onstabulary . The guard of honor c o n s is ted  of fifty rank and f ile ,  
and about four officers of the 98th Regiment, accom panied by the band 
of the First W est India Regiment. The usual heads of the  military and 
civ il departments of the  government were present to rece ive  the gover­
nor. His Excellency, Lady G rant, M iss G rant, and Mr. Llewllyn, his 
private sec re ta ry , arrived on the wharf in  the governor's  carriage 
shortly before 9:00 a . m .  With the arrival of Governor Grant the band 
struck up the  National Anthem. His Excellency ra ised  his  hat in 
s a lu t e . He and h is  family immediately boarded the  steam er accom ­
panied by the  Honorable W illiam Young, acting Colonial Secretary ,
^ Morning Tournal. January 27, 1874.
who remained with the governor until it was time for the v e s se l  to 
depart.  At 9:30 a . m .  the steam er Nile left the wharf and sa iled  for 
England .66
66Ib id . Sir John Peter Grant died January 11, 1893 at the age 
of 86 . See obituary in the Tamaica P o s t , January 12 , 1893 .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
Today no monument ex is ts  to  the memory of Sir John Peter Grant 
in  Jam aica. But, perhaps none is needed as  G ran t 's  tenure as  gover­
nor from 1866-1874 left an indelib le  mark throughout the  is la n d .
Evidence of th is  is  seen  in the many innovations and reforms in itia ted  
by Governor G rant.
In reviewing the events  of G ran t 's  seven  year adm inistration it is 
c lea r  that a marked improvement w as achieved in the economic, po litica l 
and soc ia l w ell being of the inhabitan ts  . The discontent which charac ­
terized  the  black population in  1865 was removed, and the governor 
took immediate s teps  to enact corrective leg is la t io n .
The Order in Council of June 11, 1866 e s ta b lish e d  in Jamaica 
a pure Crown Colony form of government with a Legislative Council 
consis ting  of the governor and official and unofficial m em bers. By 
th is  order and others Governor Grant w as given plenary authority; and 
the new system of government enabled the  governor to act efficiently  
and q u ick ly .
On October 16, 18 66 Sir John Peter Grant presided over the 
first meeting of the new Legislative C ouncil. He immediately 
in itia ted  remedial m easures to  enable the  new adm inistration to
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function e ffec tive ly .  The powers tha t were formerly exerc ised  by the 
Executive Committee plus the powers of various other boards were 
v es ted  in the governor in  Privy C ouncil .  The Vestries and the Road 
Boards of the parishes  , a ll  of which had been e lec ted  by a narrow 
franch ise ,  were abolished; and the governor w as empowered to nomi­
nate municipal boards to perform the functions of th e se  b o d ie s .
Jamaica w as financially  bankrupt when Grant assum ed the 
governorship . To correct th is  s itua tion  and to make the government 
solvent Grant reduced a ll  unnecessa ry  expenditures and increased  
the revenue by imposing new tax es  on a ll  c la s s e s  of p e rso n s .  Such 
m easures proved b en e f ic ia l ,  and a small surplus w as rea lized  by the 
government in  1868 , the first year in  many in  which there  w as not a 
d e f ic i t .  Grant a lso  e s ta b lish ed  a w ell organized Revenue Department 
which co llec ted  the revenue more impartially  than  ever before. As a 
resu lt  of th e se  efforts the f inancia l condition of Jamaica remained 
solvent throughout G ran t 's  adm inistration and by 1870 Grant w as able 
to abandon the levying of some t a x e s .
More important w as the fact that the effective co llec tion  of 
revenue enabled the  government to  carry out much needed public 
improvements. One of the firs t dealt with Jam aica 's  lega l procedure. 
G ran t 's  reform of the legal and ju d ic ia l  system  removed many of the 
g rievances  of the b lacks  of the is la n d .  D is tr ic t  Courts were e s tab lish ed  
on the model of the English County Courts w ith  a Resident M agistra te
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presid ing . This judge w as a sa la ried  official whose primary duty was 
to render impartial ju s t ic e ,  thus protecting the common people from 
the kind of in ju s tices  that had prec ip ita ted  the  Morant Bay Riot. 
Governor Grant a lso  introduced fixed sa la r ie s  for Clerks of Courts 
in s tead  of requiring them to  live on f e e s .
Another important reform w as the  abolishment of imprisonment 
for deb t,  except by a competent court of law , and then  only in  c a se s  
of d ishones ty .  The introduction of the English Bankruptcy Law was 
a further aid to the  measures which gave the D istr ic t Courts ju r isd ic ­
tion in c a se s  of in so lvency . The governor a lso  abolished  grand 
ju ries  b ecau se  he felt that they had not impartially executed  their 
duty of deciding whether indictm ents should be proceeded with in 
important c a s e s .  These reforms made the whole system  of ju s t ic e  
sim pler, cheaper and ea s ie r  for the common man to understand , and 
brought about public confidence in legal d e c is io n s .
Grant recognized tha t an efficient and trustworthy police force 
w as n ecessa ry  to maintain th is  confidence, for which reason  he 
e s tab lish ed  the Jamaican Constabulary  Force. The law which created  
th is  new police force (Law 8 of 1867) authorized a maximum force of 
950 men. Actually Grant never had more than 650 policemen on duty 
throughout the entire is la n d .  This force w as regulated by a code of 
rules framed from those  of the  Irish Constabulary  and from those  of 
the M etropolitan Po lice . The men en lis ted  for five y e a rs ,  received
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military and c iv il  in s truc tion , and carried firearms only when ca lled  
out on sp ec ia l  duty in  c a se  of riot or other d iso rd e rs . Governor Grant 
la te r  e s ta b lish e d  a Rural Police to supplement and support the Jamaican 
Constabulary F o rc e .
To achieve be tte r  adm inistration throughout the is lan d  Grant 
enacted  a b ill  in  1867 to reduce the number of parishes  from tw en ty -  
two to  fourteen. With fewer p a r ish e s ,  reforms were more eas ily  carried 
out and the b u s in ess  of government w as s im plified.
Grant a lso  had a s incere  desire  to develop the vegeta tion  of 
Jam aica, and he advocated the in troduction , propagation, and dissem ina­
tion of many new tropica l plants and trees  throughout the is la n d .  He 
sta rted  the bo tan ica l gardens at C as t le to n  and is  cred ited  with the 
introduction of the Bombay Mango on the is la n d .  Also he developed 
the Cinchona Plantations (Quinine) a few miles from Kingston and 
attempted to  cu ltiva te  cocoanuts on the Palisadoes  .
To aid the Jamaican sugar p lanters Governor Grant resumed the
policy of importing labor. His 1867 system  of East Indian immigration
saved the sugar industry  from ruin in Jam aica. A by-product of th is
system  w as the retention of industrious East Indians who became
valuable  Jamaican c i t i z e n s . Grant a lso  made sure th a t  the  immigrant
laborers worked under the bes t  p o ss ib le  cond itions . Law 34 of 1869
provided a minimum standard of r a t io n s , w a g e s , and medical treatment
to  be provided during the period of indentured s e rv ic e . H osp ita ls  were 
a lso  built to care for sick  Coolies throughout the is la n d .
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Grant improved medical se rv ices  for Jamaicans by pass ing  a law 
in 1867 which se t up a Central Board of H ealth . M unicipal Boards 
were made loca l boards of h ea lth ,  and for the first time in the history 
of Jamaica machinery w as provided for fighting epidem ics and for 
enforcing preventive m easures . The medical se rv ices  were further 
improved in 1868 when the  is land  w as divided into forty d is t r ic ts ,  and 
th irty -five  medical officers were appointed to supervise  these  d is t r ic ts .  
H ospitals  were a lso  improved and medicine was p laced  within the reach 
of most of the population.
Governor Grant succeeded  in es tab lish ing  the  educational system  
on a sound b a s i s .  He introduced the  inspec tion  of sch o o ls ,  and greatly  
increased  the amount of g ra n ts - in -a id  to the sch o o ls .  He a lso  began a 
system  of opening grants as  an  inducement to the opening of new 
schools in remote reaches of the is la n d .  To help re lieve  the shortage 
of tra ined  teachers  Governor Grant e s ta b lish ed  a Government Training 
School at Stony H ill,  and supported the education of po ten tia l School­
m asters at the Mico College in Kingston. In 1873 a long time dream of 
G ran t 's  became a rea lity  with the opening of Q ueen 's  College in Spanish 
Town.
In 1870 Governor Grant carried out the most revolutionary of all 
h is  reforms, the d ises tab lishm ent and disendowment of the Church of 
England in  Jam aica. Grant was motivated in th is  action  by a desire  to 
le s s e n  the s tra in  of church support on an already overburdened treasu ry .
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This w as accom plished by the governor letting the  Clergy Act expire 
in  1870. Subsequently , Law 30 of 1870, an enabling s ta tu te ,  was 
p a s se d .  This law regulated the d ises tab lishm ent and the gradual 
disendowment of the Church of England in Jam aica.
Also in 1870 Grant e s ta b lish ed  the Government Savings Bank 
and actively  encouraged small se t t le rs  to  be th rif ty . By Law 16 of 
1871 he encouraged foreign investm ents in Jamaica by allowing a liens  
to hold rea l and personal property in the is land  on the same b a s is  as 
British s u b je c ts .  This encouraged Yankees to  develop the banana export 
trade ,  and Cubans to develop the tobacco  industry . In 1871 Grant 
resumed steam ship  trade betw een the  United S ta tes  of America and 
Kingston.
For some time Governor Grant had en terta ined  the idea of moving 
the cap ita l of the is land  from Spanish Town to Kingston. However, 
Kingston was noted for i ts  unhealthy and dirty atm osphere. In order 
to make Kingston a modern cap ita l c i ty ,  he in it ia ted  a number of public 
improvements in  1871 and 1872. Those for 1871 were: (1) the pur­
chase  and improvement of the Kingston and Liguanea W a te rw o rk s ;
(2) es tab lishm ent of a fire brigade for Kingston and the se tting  up of 
the n ecessa ry  fire s ta tions  about the city; (3) enacting of leg is la t io n  to 
construct a government wharf and bonding warehouse; (4) conversion of 
the arid , dustry Parade in the center of Kingston into a beautifu l garden. 
Those for 1872 were: (1) the enacting of leg is la t io n  appointing Gas
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Commissioners who were authorized to i s s u e  bonds and construct a 
government owned gas works to light the s tree ts  of Kingston; (2) the 
opening of the Victoria Market and Landing Place on King Street to 
provide a c le a n ,  su itab le  market for the local vendors to se ll  their 
produce; (3) the enacting of leg is la t io n  abolishing a ll  private s laughter 
houses and institu ting  government control over the s laughter  of ca tt le  
and small s to ck . The cap ita l  of Jamaica was moved from Spanish Town 
to Kingston in 1872.
Governor Grant rea lized  the  n e c e ss i ty  of good roads and t r a n s ­
portation f a c i l i t i e s . He encouraged the privately owned railway to 
expand from Spanish Town to Old Harbour; and he constructed  many new 
roads and b r id g es ,  and appointed a competent eng ineer,  Colonel James 
Mann, as director of roads and superintendent of public w orks. The 
most important of a l l  the public works begun by Grant w as the Rio 
Cobre Irrigation W o rk s . Even though th is  project w as not completed 
during G ran t 's  adm in istra tion , it s tands  today as a tribute to the man; 
and i ts  value is fully rea lized  today .
W hen Sir John Peter Grant assum ed the governorship of Jamaica, 
he found the  is lan d  in  a dep lorab le , chao tic ,  and bankrupt s ta te .  
However, through his  fa r-s ig h ted  programs of reform and reorganization , 
he changed Jamaica into a vigorous and enterprising Crown Colony.
His po lic ies  reconciled  c la s s e s  and colors and made the government 
respec ted  by most of the people . Grant w as able  to lay the foundations
of modern Jamaica because  he was guided by a true concern for the 
is la n d e rs ,  and b ecau se  he exerc ised  adm inistrative re sp o n s ib il i ty .  
His many ach ievem ents , most of which are s t i l l  evident today , stand 
as memorials to his  su c c e ss fu l  governorship, and have won for him 
the t i t le  "Architect of modern Jam aica ."
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APPENDIX I
E. B. Underhill Letter to the Right Honorable Edward C ardw ell, M .P .
Letter from E. B. U nderhill, Esq. , LL.D. , to the Right 
Hon. Edward C ardw ell, M .P .
"33, Moorgate S tree t,  E .C . ,  
"5th January, 1865 .
"DEAR SIR ,— I venture to ask  your kind consideration  of a few 
observations on the  present condition of the Is land  of Jam aica.
"For severa l months p a s t ,  every mail has brought le t te rs  
informing me of the continually  increasing  d is tre ss  of the coloured 
population. As a sufficient i l lu s tra t io n  I quote the  following brief 
p assag e  from one of them: —
'"Crime has fearfully in c re a se d .  The number of prisoners in 
the penitentiary  and gaols is  considerably  more than double the 
average , and nearly a ll for one crim e—la rc e n y . Summonses for petty 
debts d isc lo se  an amount of pecuniary difficulty which has never 
before b een  experienced , and app lications  for parochial and private 
relief prove that multitudes are suffering from want l i t t le  removed from 
s ta rv a t io n . 1
"The immediate cause  of this d is t re ss  would seem to be the 
drought of the la s t  two years; b u t,  in fa c t ,  th is  has only given in te n ­
sity  to suffering previously e x is t in g . All a c c o u n ts , both public and 
p riva te , concur in affirming the alarming in c rease  of crime, chiefly of 
larceny and petty th e f t .  This a r ise s  from the extreme poverty of the 
people . That th is  is  its  true origin is  made evident by the  ragged and 
even naked condition of v as t  numbers of them; so contrary to the ta s te  
for d ress  they usually  exh ib it .  They cannot purchase c lo th ing , partly 
from i ts  greatly  in c reased  c o s t ,  which is unduly enhanced by the 
duty (said to be th ir ty -e igh t per cen t,  by the Honourable Mr. W hite lock ) , 
which it now p a y s , and partly from the want of employment and the 
consequent absen ce  of w ages .
"The peop le , th en , are s tarv ing , and the  c au ses  of th is  are not 
far to s e e k .  No doubt the taxation  of the is land  is too heavy for i ts  
present re so u rces ,  and must n ecessa r i ly  render the cost of producing 
the s tap les  higher than  they can bear to meet competition in the 
markets of the world. No doubt much of the  sugar- land  of the is land  
is  worn out, or can  only be made productive by an outlay which would 
destroy a ll hope of profitable re turn . No doubt, to o , a large part of 
the is land  is uncu ltiva ted , and might be made to support a vas tly  
greater  population than  is  now ex isting  upon i t .
"But the simple fact i s ,  there is  not sufficient employment for 
the  people; there i s  neither work for them , nor the c a p ita l  to employ 
them .
"The labouring c la s s  is  too numerous for the work to be done.
Sugar cu ltivation  on the e s ta te s  does not absorb more than 30,000 of
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the people , and every other sp ec ies  of cu ltivation  (apart from provision 
growing) cannot give employment to more than another 30 ,0 0 0 . But the 
agricultural population of the is land  is  over 400 ,000 , so that there are 
at le a s t  340,000 persons w hose livelihood depends on employment other 
than that devoted to  the s tap le  cu ltivation  of the is la n d .  Of th ese  
340,000 certain ly  not le s s  than  130,000 are adults  and capable  of 
labour. For su b s is ten ce  they must be entirely dependent on the pro­
v is ions  grown on their  l i t t le  freeholds , a portion of which is  sold  to 
those  who find employment on the e s ta te s ,  or, perhaps, in a slight 
degree , on such produce as they are able to  ra ise  for exportation.
But those  who grow produce for exportation are very few, and they meet 
with every kind of discouragem ent to prosecute  a means of support which 
is  as  advantageous to  the is land  as to th e m se lv e s . If the ir  provisions 
fa il ,  as  has been the  c a s e ,  from drought, they must s tea l  or s ta rve .
And th is  is their present condition .
"The same resu lt  follows in th is  country, when employment 
c e a s e s  or w ages fa i l .  The great d ecrease  of coin in c ircu lation  in 
Jamaica is  a further proof that le s s  money is  spent in  w ages through 
the decline of employment. W ere Jamaica prosperous, s ilver would 
flow into i t ,  or its  equivalent .in English m anufactures, in s tead  of the 
exportation of s i lv e r ,  which now regularly tak es  p lace .  And if ,  as 
s ta ted  in the Governor's sp eech , the Customs revenue in the  year gone 
by has been  equal to  former y e a rs ,  th is  has  a r ise n ,  not from an increase  
in the quan tit ies  imported, but from the increased  value of the  im ports, 
duty being lev ied  at an ad valorem charge of 12 1 / 2  per c e n t ,  on 
a r t ic le s ,  such as  cotton goods, which have , w ith in  the la s t  year or 
two, greatly  r isen  in p rice .
"I sha ll  say nothing of the course taken  by the  Jamaica 
Legislature; of the ir  abortive Immigration Bills; of their  unjust t a x a ­
tion  of the coloured population; of their  re fusa l of ju s t  tr ibunals; of 
their denial of po litica l rights to the em ancipated negroes . Could the 
people find remunerative employment, th e se  evils  would, in tim e, be 
remedied from their  growing strength and in te ll ig en ce .  The w orse evil 
consequent on the proceedings of the Legislature is  the d is trust 
awakened in the mind of c a p i ta l i s t s ,  and the avoidance of Jam aica, 
with its  manifold advan tages ,  by a ll  who p o s se s s  the  means to benefit 
it by their expenditure . U nless  means can  be found to encourage the 
outlay of cap ita l  in Jamaica in the growth of those  numerous products 
which can be profitably exported, so that employment can be given to 
its  starving people , I see  no other resu lt  than  the entire failure of the 
is la n d ,  and the destruction  of the hopes tha t the Legislature and the 
people of Great Britain have cherished  with regard to the w ell-be ing  
of i ts  emancipated population.
"With your kind perm ission , I w ill  venture to make two of three 
suggestions w hich , if carried ou t,  may a s s i s t  to  avert so painful a 
r e s u l t .
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"1. A searching inquiry into the leg is la t io n  of the  is lan d  since 
em ancipation— its  tax a tio n ,  i ts  economical and material condition—  
would go far to bring to light the c au ses  of the ex isting  e v i ls ,  and, 
by convincing the ruling c la s s  of the m istakes of the p a s t ,  lead  to 
the ir  removal. Such an inquiry seems a lso  due to th is  country, that 
it may be seen  whether the  em ancipated peasantry  have gained those  
advantages which were sought to be secured  to  them by the ir  enfran­
chisement .
"2. The Governor might be ins truc ted  to encourage by his personal 
approval and urgent recommendation the growth of exportable produce by 
the people on the very numerous freeholds they p o s s e s s .  This might be 
done by the formation of a s so c ia t io n s  for shipping their produce in  con­
siderable  quan tit ies ;  by equalising  duties  on the produce of the people 
and that of the planting in te re s ts ;  by instructing  the native growers of 
produce in  the b es t  methods of cu ltiva tion , and by pointing out the 
a r tic les  which would find a ready s a le  in  the markets of the world; by 
opening channels  for d irect t ransm iss ion  of produce, without the in te r ­
vention of ag e n ts ,  from w hose extortions and frauds the people now 
frequently suffer and are greatly  d iscouraged . The cu ltiva tion  of sugar 
by the peasantry  should , in  my judgment, be d iscouraged . At the  b e s t ,  
with a ll the  sc ien tif ic  app liances  the p lanters can  bring to i t ,  both of 
cap ita l  and machinery, sugar manufacturing is  a hazardous th ing . Much 
more must it become so in  the hands of the people , with their  rude mills 
and imperfect m ethods. But the  minor products of the  is la n d ,  such as 
sp ic e s ,  to b acco , farinaceous foods, coffee , and co tton , are quite 
w ithin their  r e a c h , and alw ays fetch a fair and remunerative price 
where not burdened by extravagant charges and loca l taxa tion .
"3. W ith ju s t  laws and light tax a t io n ,  c a p i ta l is ts  would be 
encouraged to se tt le  in Jamaica, and employ them selves  in  the produc­
tion  of the  more important s ta p le s ,  such as sugar, coffee , and cotton. 
Thus the  people would be employed, and the presen t s tarvation  rate of 
w ages be improved.
"In conclus ion , I have to  apologise  for troubling you with th is  
communication; but s ince  my v is i t  to the is land  in 1859-60, I have felt 
the g rea tes t  in te re s t  in i ts  prosperity , and deeply grieve over the  suffer­
ings of i ts  coloured population. It is  more than  time that the unw is­
dom—  to use the g en tles t  term— that has governed Jamaica s ince  
emancipation should be brought to an end; a course of ac tion  w h ic h , while 
it incalcu lab ly  aggravates the misery arising from natu ra l,  and , therefore, 
unavoidable , c a u s e s ,  renders certa in  the  ultimate ruin of every c l a s s -  
p lanter and p e a sa n t ,  European and c reo le .
"Should you, dear Sir, desire  such information as it may be in my 
power to furnish , or to see  me on the m atter, I sha ll  be most happy 
either to forward w hatever fac ts  I may p o s se s s  or w ait upon you at any 
time that you may appoint.
"I h a v e , e t c . ,
(Signed) "EDWARD B. UNDERHILL
APPENDIX II
Resolutions P assed  by the Spanish Town "Underhill M eeting.
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Resolved —
1. "That th is  meeting deeply deplores the presen t depressed  
s ta te  of the inhabitan ts  of th is  Colony, and tak es  th is  opportunity 
of expressing  its  sen tim en ts ,  e sp ec ia lly  at th is  period , when the 
philanthropists of England are trying to  a llev ia te  th o se  d is t re s s e s  by 
bringing the  same before the  British Government"
2. "That th is  meeting views with alarm the d is t re sse d  cond i­
tion of nearly all c la s s e s  of the  people of th is  Colony from the want 
of employment, in  consequence of the abandonment of a large number 
of e s ta te s ,  and the  s tap le  of the  country being no longer remunera­
t iv e ,  caused  by being brought into unequal competition with s la v e -  
grown p ro d u c ts ."
3. "That th is  meeting feels  seriously  the d is t re s se d  s ta te  of 
the mechanics of th is  country, who are suffering from the  in ju s t ic e  
done to them , by the  Legislature having imposed the same import duty 
of 12 1 / 2  per c en t ,  on the raw m aterials as on the manufactured 
a r t ic le s  imported into th is  is la n d ,  not only from the  mother country, 
but a lso  from the United S ta te s ,  thus paralysing the  industry  and 
crippling the energies of the tradespeop le  of th is  c o u n t ry ."
4 . "That, in consequence of such d i s t r e s s ,  from no work being 
ob ta inab le , many of the in h ab itan ts ,  chiefly  t ra d esp eo p le ,  have been  
compelled to leave  their homes to seek employment in foreign c lim es , 
and many others are only deterred from doing so ,  b ecau se  they do not 
know what is  to become of their  families in  their a b s e n c e . "
5 . "That, as  an il lu s tra tion  of the  general d i s t r e s s ,  th is  m eet­
ing g ives as an example that there are in  Spanish Town, the  cap ita l  
of the  is la n d ,  nearly 150 carpen te rs ,  60 m asons, 91 shoem akers ,
127 ta i lo r s ,  772 se a m stre sse s ,  and 800 se rv a n ts ,  amounting in a ll 
to about 1,900 ind iv idua ls ,  out of an adult population of 3 ,124 of a ll 
c l a s s e s ,  many of whom are without knowing where to obtain  th e ir  daily 
b read , and a ll of whom are suffering more or le s s  from the  high prices 
of food and raiment, and e x cess iv e  tax a tio n .  "
6 . "That, w h ils t  recent leg is la t io n  has been directed  to 
endeavour to reduce crime by increasing  the severity  of punishm ent, 
no a tten tion  w hatever has been  given by the Legislature to  the  
es tab lishm ent of proper reformation, and a sound system  of ed u ca tio n ."
7 . "That, in  reference to the le t te r  of Dr. U nderhill, add ressed  
to the  Secretary of State for the C o lon ies ,  w e , Her Most Gracious 
M ajes ty 's  loyal s u b je c ts ,  assem bled  th is  day , do corroborate the 
s ta tem ents  made by that gentlem an, and do most cordially  record our 
grateful thanks to  him for the  warm sympathy he h as  evinced towards 
suffering humanity in th is  is la n d .  "
8 . "That a copy of the  reso lu tions  of th is  meeting be r e sp e c t ­
fully p resen ted  by a deputation appointed by the  Chairman to his
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Excellency the  Governor, to be by him transm itted  to the Right 
Honourable Edward C ardw ell, Secretary of S tate for the C o lon ies , 
and tha t a copy be forwarded to Dr. U nderhill, and tha t  the same be 
signed by the  Chairman and Secretary on behalf of th is  m e e t in g ."
(Signed) A. H. LEWIS, Chairman
JNO. S . M'PHERSON, Secretary .
APPENDIX III 
The "Q ueen 's  Lette r ."
Ok
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The Q ueen 's  Letter 
(Mr. Cardwell to Governor Eyre)
14 June 1865
Sir:
I have to  acknowledge the  rece ip t of your despatch  of the  26 of 
April, enclosing a petition  addressed  to  the Queen by certa in  poor 
people of the Parish of S t. A nn 's ,  Jamaica.
(2) I request that you w ill inform the pe titioners  tha t their 
petition has been  la id  before the  Q ueen, and tha t  I have received  
Her M a je s ty 's  command to inform them:
THAT
The prosperity  of the labouring c l a s s e s ,  a s  w ell as  of a ll 
other c l a s s e s ,  depends, in Jam aica, and in other coun tr ie s ,  upon 
their  working for w a g e s ,  not uncerta in ty , or cap r ic iously ,  but 
s tead ily  and con tinuously , at the  tim es when the ir  labour is  w an ted , 
and for so long as it is  wanted; and that if they would use  th is  
industry , and thereby render the p lan ta tions  productive , they would 
enable  the  planters  to pay them higher w ages for the  same hours of 
work than  are received  by the  b e s t  fie ld  labourers in  th is  country: 
and , a s ,  the  cost of the n e c e ssa r ie s  of life  is much le s s  in  Jamaica 
than it is  here ,  they would be enab led , by adding prudence to 
industry , to  lay by an ample provision for seaso n s  of dought and 
dea th ;  and they  may be a s su re d ,  that it is  from the ir  own industry 
and prudence, in  availing them selves  of the  means of prospering that 
are before them , and not from any such schem es as  have been su g ­
ges ted  to them , tha t they must look for an improvement in their 
co n d it io n s ,
And That
Her M ajesty  w ill regard with in te re s t  and sa tis fa c tio n  




Paul Bogle's Petition to Governor Eyre, October 10, 1865 .
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Paul Bogle 's  Petition
To his Excellency E. J. Eyre, E s q . ,  C ap ta in -G enera l and Governor- 
in -C h ie f  of th is  Her M aje s ty 's  Island  of Jam aica.
W e, the pe titioners  of S t.  T h o m a s - in - th e -E a s t , do send to inform 
your Excellency of the mean advantages that has  been  taken  of us from 
time to  tim e, and more esp ec ia l ly  th is  p resen t t im e, when on Saturday, 
7th of th is  month, an outrageous a s sa u l t  w as committed upon us by the 
policemen of th is  p a r ish ,  by order of the J u s t ic e s ,  which occas io n  an 
outbreaking for which w arrants have been  is su e d  agains t innocent 
persons of which we were compelled to r e s i s t .  We therefore ca l l  upon 
Your Excellency for p ro tection , seeing we are Her M aje s ty 's  loyal su b ­
j e c t s ,  which p ro tec tion , if re fused , we w ill be compelled to put our 
shoulders to the  w h e e ls , as  we have been imposed upon for a period 
of " tw en ty -seven  y e a rs ,  " w ith  due obe isance  to  the  laws of our Queen 
and Country, and we can no longer endure the  same; therefore is  our 
object of calling  upon your Excellency as  G overnor-in -C hief and 
C aptain  of our is la n d .
And your p e ti t io n e rs ,  as  in duty bound, w ill  every pray.
(Signed)
James Dacres 




M oses Bogle 







Charles  Maine 
Alex. Badson 





Stony G ut, October 10, 1865
APPENDIX V
Draft of a Commission to  be p assed  under the Great Seal Appointing 
Sir John Peter G rant, K.C .B. , to be C ap ta in -G enera l and Governor- 
in -C h ief  in and over the Is land  of Jamaica and the Territories 
depending thereon . 16 July 1866.
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J A MA I C A
DRAFT OF A COMMISSION to be p a sse d  under the  Great Seal appointing 
Sir John Peter G rant, K. C. B.  , to be C ap ta in -G enera l and Governor- 
in -C h ief  in and over the Is land  of Jamaica and the Territories 
depending thereon .
Dated 16th July, 1866. VICTORIA, by the  Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland , 
Q ueen, Defender of the Faitfy; To Our Trusty 
and W ell-be loved  Sir John Peter G rant, 
Knight Commander of Our Most Honourable 
Order of the  Bath, G ree ting :—
C ites  Governor Eyre's 
Commission, July 29, 
1864.
C ites  Governor Sir H. K. 
Stork 's  Commission, 
December 15 , 1865.
I .  W hereas we did by Our Commission, 
under the Great Seal of Our United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ire land , bearing Date at 
W estm inster  the  Twenty-ninth day of July, 
One thousand eight hundred and s ix ty -fou r ,  
in  the  Tw enty-eighth Year of Our Reign, 
C onstitu te  and Appoint Our Trusty and W e ll-  
beloved Edward John Eyre, Esquire , to be 
Our C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor- in -ch ie f  
in  and over Our Island  of Jam aica, and the 
Territories depending thereon , during our 
W ill and P leasu re ,  as  by the  sa id  rec ited  
Commission, re la tion  being thereunto had , 
may more fully and at large appear . And 
W hereas by another Commission under the 
Great Seal aforesaid  bearing Date the 
Fifteenth day of Decem ber, One thousand 
eight hundred and s ix ty - f iv e ,  in  the  Twenty- 
ninth Year of Our Reign, W e did for certa in  
r e a s o n s , and during such period as  was 
there in  particularly  se t forth, Revoke and 
Determine so much of the f irs t-m entioned 
Commission as  did C onstitu te  and Appoint 
the sa id  Edward John Eyre to be Our C ap ta in -  
G eneral and G overnor-in -ch ie f in and over
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Our Island  of Jamaica and i ts  D ep en d en en c ie s ,. 
and did C onstitu te  and Appoint Our Trusty and 
W ell-be loved  Sir Henry Knight S torks , Knight 
Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of 
the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most D is ­
tinguished  Order of S t.  M ichael and Saint 
G eorge, Governor and Com m ander-in-Chief 
of our Island  of M alta and i ts  D ependencies , 
a Majori-General in  Our Army, having the  Local 
Rank of Lieutenant G eneral while in Command 
of Our Troops in M alta and its  D ependenc ies ,  
to be Our C aptain  General and G overnor-in -ch ie f  
in  and over Our sa id  Is land  of Jamaica and the 
Territories depending thereon for and during 
Our P leasu re .  Now Know you tha t We have 
Revoked and Determined, and do by th e se
Presents  Revoke and Determine both the sa id  Revocation of the 
rec ited  Commissions and every C la u se ,  Com m issions.
A rticle, and Thing therein  contained: And 
further Know you tha t W e, reposing esp ec ia l  
Trust and Confidence in the Prudence, Courage, 
and Loyalty of you the sa id  Sir John Peter
G rant, of Our esp ec ia l  G race , certa in  Know- Appointment of Sir John 
ledge , and mere Motion, have thought fit to Peter Grant as Governor.
C onstitu te  and Appoint and do by th ese  
P resents  C onstitu te  and Appoint you to be 
during Our W ill and P leasure Our C ap ta in -  
G eneral and G overnor-in-C hief in  and over 
Our sa id  Is land  of Jamaica and the Terri­
to ries  depending thereon , and a lso  of a l l  Forts 
and G arrisons erected  and e s ta b l ish e d ,  or 
which sha ll  be erected  and es ta b lish ed  within 
the sam e. And We do hereby Require and 
Command you to Do and Execute a ll Things 
in due manner tha t sha ll  belong to your said  
Command, and to the  Trust We have reposed 
in  you, according to the severa l Powers and 
Authorities granted or appointed you by th is  
Our present Commission and Our Instructions 
under Our Sign Manual and Signet herewith 
given you, according to  an Order made by 
Us in Our Privy Council on the Eleventh day 
of June, One thousand eight hundred and 
s ix ty - s ix ,  for providing for the Government 
of the Island  of Jam aica, and for es tab lish ing  
a Legislative Council in the sa id  I s lan d ,  and
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according to such further Powers, D irec­
t io n s ,  and Authorities as  sha ll  at any time 
hereafter be granted or appointed you under 
Our Sign Manual and S ignet, or by Our 
Principal S ecre taries  of S ta te ,  and acco rd ­
ing to such reasonab le  Laws and Statutes 
as are now in force or as sha ll  be hereafter 
made and agreed upon by you, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council of Our Said Is land .
II. And W h ereas ,  by an Act p a s se d  by 
the Legislature of Our sa id  Is land , in the 
Seventeenth Year of Our Reign, in titu led  
"An Act for the Better Government of th is  
I s lan d , and for ra is ing  a Revenue in  support 
th e r e o f , " it is  enac ted  tha t it sha ll  be lawful 
for Us from time to time to Nominate and 
Appoint such a number of Persons as We 
sh a ll  think fit to  be the Privy or Advising 
Council of the  Governor of Our sa id  Island: 
Now We do hereby Appoint and Direct th a t ,  
in addition to  you Our Governor, Your sa id  
Privy Council sha ll  be composed of such 
Public Officers w ithin Our sa id  Is lan d , or
of such other Persons within the sam e, as 
sha ll  from time to  time be by Us r e sp e c ­
tively  Named or D esignated  by any In s tru c ­
tion or Instructions or W arrant or W arrants 
to be by Us for the purpose is su e d  under 
Our Sign-M anual and S ignet, and with the 
advice of Our Privy C ouncil, a l l  which 
Councillors sha ll  hold their  P laces  in Your 
sa id  Privy Council during Our P leasu re .
III. And We do Authorize you to appoint, 
by an Instrument under the Board Seal of Our 
sa id  Is lan d ,  a Member of Your sa id  Privy 
Council to be President thereof, and by such 
Instrument as aforesaid  to Remove such 
President and Appoint another in h is  s te a d .
IV. And We do hereby Authorize and 
Empower you to Keep and use  the  Board 
Seal of Our Is land .
Privy or Advising Council 
C onstitu tion  of.
Appointment of the 
President of the Privy 
Council
Board S ea l.
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V. And We do hereby Authorize and Empower 
you to  Make and Execute in Our Name and on 
Our Behalf under the sa id  Broad Seal of Our 
sa id  Is lan d , Grants and D ispositions  of any 
Lands which may be lawfully granted or d i s ­
posed of by Us within Our sa id  Is land ,
Subject N everthe less  to such Instructions
as you may from time to time rece ive  under 
Our S ign-M anual and S ignet,  or through One 
of Our Principal Secre taries  of S ta te .
VI. And We do hereby Authorize and 
Empower you to  C onstitu te  and Appoint in 
Our sa id  Is land  all such Judges, Commis­
sioners  of Oyer and Terminer, Ju s tices  of 
the Peace and other n ecessa ry  Officers and 
M inisters  as may lawfully be appointed by 
U s , a ll  of whom sha ll  hold their  Offices 
during Our P leasure .
VII. And We do hereby A uthorize,
Empower, and Direct you, as o ccas ion  may 
re q u ire , to Administer Or cau se  to  be 
Administered to such Persons as  you may 
think f i t ,  and particu larly  to such Persons 
as  may hold any Office of Place of Trust or 
Profit in  Our sa id  Is lan d ,  the Oath commonly 
ca lled  the Oath of Allegiance and such other 
Oaths as  by Law or Custom are usually  taken  
for the due execution  of Offices or P laces  and 
such Oaths a s  are from time to time requisite  
for the clearing of Truth in  Judicial M a tte r s .
VIII. And We do hereby Authorize and 
Empower you, upon suffic ient cause  to you 
appearing to Suspend from the  exerc ise  of 
his Office w ith in  Our sa id  Island  any Person 
exerc ising  any such Office under or by virtue 
of any Commission or W arrant granted or to 
be granted to  Us in our name or under Our 
Authority, which suspens ion  sha ll  continue 
in force only until Our further P leasure sha ll  
be known there in .  And We do s tr ic tly  require 
and Enjoin you in proceeding to any such 
Suspension , to observe the  D irections in that 
Behalf given to you by Our Instructions a c ­
companying th is  Our Com m ission.
Governor empowered 
to make Grants of 
Lands
Governor empowered 
to appoint Judges and 
other O ff ic e rs .
Governor empowered 
to Administer Oaths 
of O ffice.
Power of Suspension .
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IX. And We do hereby Authorize and 
Empower you as you sh a ll  see  occas io n , in 
Our Name and on Our Behalf, to grant to any 
Offender convicted of any Crime in any Court , 
or before any Judge, Ju s t ic e ,  or M agistra te  
within Our sa id  Is lan d ,  a Pardon e ither Free 
or subjec t to Lawful C onditions, or any 
Respite of the  Execution of the Sentence of 
any such Offender for such period as  to  you 
may seem f i t ,  and to remit any F ines ,  P ena l­
t ie s  , or Forfeitures which may become due 
and payable to  U s , so as the  same do not e x ­
ceed the  Sum of Fifty Pounds Sterling if  any 
one c a s e ,  and to Respite and Suspend the 
Payment of any such Fine, Penalty , or 
Forfeiture exceeding the  sa id  Sum of Fifty 
Pounds until Our P leasure there in  sha ll  be 
known and signified to  you.
X. And We do D eclare Our Pleasure to be 
that a ll  such Powers of Authorities as are ves ted  
in you by or in virtue of th e se  Presents  sh a l l ,
in the event of your D eath , Incapacity , or 
Absence of Our sa id  Is lan d ,  be ves ted  in such 
Lieutenant-Governor or other Person as may be 
appointed by any Instrument under Our Sign 
Manual and Signet to Administer the Govern­
ment of Our sa id  Is lan d , or if there be not 
therein  any Person so appointed, then in the 
President of your sa id  Privy Council.
XI. And We do hereby Require and Command 
all Officers C ivil and M ilitary , and a ll  other 
Inhabitants of the sa id  Is lan d ,  to be Obbditept, 
Aiding and A ssis ting  unto you the sa id  Sir John 
Peter G rant, or to the Officer for the  time being 
Administering the Government to  our sa id  Island 
in the Execution of th is  Our Commission, and of 
the Powers and Authorities herein  conta ined .
Power of Pardon and 
Remission of F in e s .
Temporary Administra­
tion  of the Govern­
ment.
Officers and others to 
obey and a s s i s t  the 
Governor.
APPENDIX VI
Order of the Queen in Council for providing for the Government of the 
Island  of Jam aica, and for es tab lish in g  a Legislative Council in the 
sa id  Is lan d . 11 June 1866.
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J A MAI CA
ORDER OF THE QUEEN IN COUNCIL for providing for the Government of 
the Island  of Jam aica, and for es tab lish ing  a Legislative Council 
in the sa id  Is land .
AT the Court at W indsor, the  11th day of June, 1866.
Dated 11th Tune , 1866 . P resen t.
THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord P residen t.
Duke of Som erset.
Lord Chamberlain
Lord Otho Fitzgerald .
Sir George Grey, Bart.
Mr. Hammond.
Mr. Russell Gurney.
WHEREAS, by the First Section of an Act 
p a ssed  by the Legislature of the  Island  of 
Recites Local Acts for Jamaica during a s e s s io n  held in th is  present
altering the Year of Her M ajesty , in titu led  "An Act to Alter
C onstitu tion . and Amend the Po litica l Constitu tion  of th is
Is land , " it was provided that from and after 
the  coming into operation of that Act the Legis­
la tive  Council and House of Assembly of that 
Is land , and all and every the Functions and 
Privileges of those  two Bodies resp ec tiv e ly ,  
should C ease  and Determine abso lu te ly .  And 
W hereas ,  by another Act p assed  by the  Legis­
lature of the Island  of Jamaica in the same S e s ­
s ion , en tit led  "An Act to  Amend an Act p assed  
in the presen t S ess io n ,  en tit led  'An Act to  Alter 
and Amend the Po litica l Constitu tion of th is  
I s l a n d , '" it was further enacted  that in place 
of the Legislature . abolished  by the First 
Section aforesaid  of the  sa id  rec ited  Act, it 
should be lawful for Her M ajesty the Queen 
to  Create  and C onstitu te  a Government for the 
sa id  Island of Jamaica in such Form and with 
such Powers as  to Her M ajesty might b es t  seem 
f i t t in g , and from time to time to Alter and Amend 
such Government.
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And w h e re a s , by a certa in  Act of Parliament 
p assed  in  th is  p resen t Year of the Reign of Her
M ajesty , in titu led  "An Act to  make provision Recites Act of Parliament., 
for the Government of J a m a ic a ," it w as enacted  
that so much of the aforesaid  Acts of the Legis­
lature of Jamaica as is  specified  in a Schedule 
annexed to the sa id  Act of Parliament, being the 
Enactments hereinbefore se t forth, should come 
into operation in the sa id  Island  so soon as the 
Assent thereto  of Her M ajesty  in Council should 
have been Proclaimed in the Is land  by the Officer 
Administering the  Government thereof, and that 
in construing the sa id  Secondly rec ited  Act the 
term "Government" sha ll  be held to  include 
"L eg is la tu re ,"  and the Powers exerc isab le  by 
Her M ajesty  under the sa id  Act sha ll  be exer­
c isab le  by Her M ajesty  in C ouncil. And
W h e re a s , by an Order in Council dated the Recites Order in Council
Ninth day of April, 1866, Her M ajesty  has Asserting to Local Act.
been p leased  to give Her Assent as a fo resa id ,
which A ssent hath been s ince  duly Proclaimed Order Proclaimed in the 
in the Is land  of Jamaica by the Officer Is lan d .
Administering the Government thereof.
And it is  expedient to exerc ise  the  Powers 
so given to her M ajesty by the sa id  Act, it is 
hereby Ordered by Her M ajesty , by and with the 
Advice of Her Privy C ouncil, as  follows:
I .  There sha ll  be within the sa id  Island  Legislative Council
a Legislative C ouncil, constitu ted  as  here in -  e s ta b lish e d ,
after m entioned .
II. It sha ll  be lawful for the  Governor,
with the advice and consent of the sa id  Legis- Council to  make Laws,
la tive  C ouncil, to make Laws for the Peace ,
Order, and good Government of the sa id  Is land .
III. Her M ajesty may from time to tim e, 
by any Instructions or W arrants under Her Sign
Manual and Signet, D esignate such Officers C onstitu tion  of C ouncil,
and Appoint such Persons as she may think fit 
to be respec tive ly  Official and Unofficial 
Members of the sa id  C ouncil.
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IV. Until o therw ise declared  by any such 
Instruction  or Warrant as a fo resa id ,  the fo l­
lowing Officers sha ll  be Official Members of
the sa id  C ouncil, namely, the Senior Military Official Members. 
Officer for the time being in Command of Her 
M ajes ty 's  Regular Troops within the Is lan d ,  and 
the five Persons for the time being lawfully 
exerc ising  the respec tive  Offices of Colonial 
Secretary , of A ttorney-G eneral, of F inancial 
Secre tary , of Director of Roads, and of C o l le c ­
tor of C u s to m s .
V. The Governor may, by an Instrument 
under the Broad Seal of the Is lan d , Appoint 
one or more Persons to act provisionally  as 
Unofficial Councillor or Councillors in case  
at any time the Number of such Unofficial 
Councillors present in the Is land  and capab le  
of acting in the d ischarge of their  duties  shall 
be le s s  than  Six. Every such Appointment may 
be Disallowed by Her M ajesty ,  through One of 
Her Principal Secretaries  of S ta te ,  or may be 
Revoked by the Governor by such Instrument 
as a fo resa id .  And any such Appointment, or, 
as the ca se  may b e ,  the  la s t  in date of such 
Appointments sh a l l ,  ipso  f a c to , expire w hen­
ever by its  continuance the number of Unoffi­
c ia l  Councillors p resen t in the  Island  and 
capable  of acting  in d ischarge of the ir  duties 
would be ra ised  above the number of Six.
VI. Every Councillor sha ll  hold his 
Office during Her M ajes ty 's  P leasure .
VII. The Official Members of the 
Council sha ll  take  Precedence of the Unoffi­
c ia l  Members in the Order in  which they are 
above named. The Unofficial Members shall 
take  Rank according to the Date of their  
Appointment, or if appointed by the same 
instrum ent, according to the  Order in which 
they are Named th e re in ,  but Councillors 
Appointed by Her M ajesty  sha ll  in a l l  c a se s  
Rank before Councillors Provisionally 
Appointed by the Governor.
Provisional Appointment 
•of Unofficial M embers.
Councillors to hold Office 
during Her M ajes ty 's  
P le a su re .
Precedence of M em bers .
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VIII. The Governor, or in his absence
any Member of the Council appointed by him Appointment of P resident.
in w ri t in g , or in default of such appointment
the Member present who sha ll  stand first in
order of P recedence , sha ll  Preside at every
Meeting of the sa id  C ouncil. All Q uestions
brought before the Council sh a ll  be decided
by the Majority of the  Votes g iven , and the
Governor or Presiding Member sha ll  have an
Original Vote on a ll such Q u es tio n s ,  and a lso
a Casting Vote if the Votes sha ll  be equally
divided.
IX. Until o therwise provided by the
Council no Business (except tha t of Adjourn- Quorum, 
ment) sha ll  be t ra n sa c te d ,  un less  there  sha ll  
be present Three Members of Council bes id es  
the Governor or Presiding Member.
X. The Council sha ll  in the tran sac tio n  of 
Business and passing  of Laws conform as nearly 
as may be to the  d irections conveyed in that 
behalf to the Governor of Jamaica in certa in  
Instructions under the Royal Sign Manual and 
Signet, and bearing Date the Twenty-ninth day 
of July, One Thousand eight hundred and s ix ty -  
four, until o therw ise provided by Her M ajesty , 
and to such further Instructions under the sa id  
Sign Manual and Signet as may hereafter be 
addressed  to the Governor in that behalf .
XI. Subject to such Instructions the 
Council may make Standing Rules and Orders 
for the regulation of the ir  own Proceedings .
XII. No Law sha ll  take  effect until the 
Government sha ll  have A ssented to  the same 
on behalf of Her M ajesty ,  and sha ll  have 
Signed the  same in token of such A ssen t.
XIII. Her M ajesty  may by Order in Council, 
or through One of Her Principal Secre taries  of
S ta te ,  Disallow any Law p a sse d  by the sa id  D isallow ance of Law 
Governor and C ouncil, and every Law so D is -  by Her M ajesty , 
allowed shall  become Null and Void so soon 
as the D isallow ance thereof sha ll  be published 
in the Island by authority of the Governor.
Rules to be observed in 
pass ing  Laws, e tc .
Council may make 
standing Rules and 
O rd e rs .
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XIV. If any Councillor sha ll  become 
Bankrupt or In so lv e n t , or sha ll  be convicted 
of any Criminal Offence, or sha ll  Absent him­
se lf  from Jamaica for more than  three months 
without leave from the  Governor, the  Governor 
may declare  in W riting that his Seat at the 
Council is  Vacant, and immediately on the 
publication of such D eclaration he sha ll  c e a se  
to be a Member of the Council.
XV. The Governor may by Writing under 
his Hand and Seal Suspend any Councillor 
from the ex erc ise  of his office , proceeding 
therein  in such manner as may from time to 
time be enjoined by any such Instructions  as 
a fo resa id ,  and until o therw ise Ordered, 
according to such Directions respecting  the 
Suspension of Public Officers as are contained 
in the above-m entioned Instructions bearing 
Date the Twenty-ninth day of July, One Thou­
sand eight hundred and s ix ty -four .
XVI. Any Official Councillor may Resign 
his office by Writing under his Hand, but no 
such Resignation sha ll  take  effect until it be 
accep ted  in W riting by the Governor, or by 
Her M ajesty  through One of Her Principal 
Secretaries  of S ta te .
XVII. In th is  Order the Term "Governor" 
sh a ll  mean the  Officer for the time being law ­
fully Administering the Government of the 
Island  of Jamaica.
And the Right Honourable Edward Cardw ell, 
One of Her M aje s ty 's  Principal Secre taries  of 
S ta te , is  to give the  necessa ry  d irections 
herein accordingly .
Some may be declared 
Void in ce rta in  c a s e s .
Suspension  of Members .




Draft of Instructions under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet to Sir 
John Peter Grant, K . C . B . , as C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor-in-  
Chief in and over the  Island  of Jamaica and the Territories depending 
thereon. 16 July 1866.
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J A MA I C A
DRAFT OF INSTRUCTIONS under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet to 
Sir John Peter G rant, K . C . B . , as C ap ta in -G enera l and Governor- 
in -c h ie f  in and over the Is land  of Jamaica and the Territories 
depending thereon.
Instructions to Our Trusty and W ell-be loved  
Sir John Peter G rant, Knight Commander of 
Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath ,
Our C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor-in - 
ch ief in and over Our Is land  of Jamaica 
and the Territories depending thereon , or 
in his Absence to Our Lieutenant-Governor 
or the Officer for the time being Administer­
ing the Government of Our sa id  Island.
Given at Our Court at Osborne H ouse, Is le  of 
W ight, th is  16th day of July, 1866, in the 
Thirtieth Year of Our Reign.
I .  WITH th e se  Our Instruc tions  you w ill 
rece ive  Our Commission under the Great Seal 
of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ire land , C onstitu ting and Appointing you Our 
C ap ta in -G enera l and G overnor- in -ch ie f  in and 
over Our Is land  of Jam aica, and the Territories 
depending thereon: You a re ,  therefore , with 
a ll  convenient speed to Assume and Enter upon 
the execution of the Trust We have reposed in 
you, and you are with a ll  due and usual 
solemnity to cau se  Our sa id  Commission to 
be Read and Published at the  First Meeting of 
Your Privy C ouncil, and yourself to ta k e ,  as 
the c a se  may require , e ither the Oath appointed 
to be taken  by an Act p assed  in the Twenty- 
first and Tw enty-second Years of Our Reign 
in titu led  "An Act to  substitu te  one Oath for 
the "Oaths of A lleg iance , Supremacy, and 
Abjuration, "and for the Relief of Her M ajes ty 's  
Subjects professing  the Jewish Relig ion ,"  or 




Oaths to be taken  by 
Governor.
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an Act p a sse d  in the  Tenth Year of the  Reign 
of His la te  M ajesty  King George the Fourth 
in titu led  "An "Act for the Relief of His 
M aje s ty 's  Roman Catholic  S u b je c ts ,"  and 
likew ise  to take  the  usual Oath for the  due 
execution  of the Office and Trust of Our sa id  
C aptain-G eneral and G overnor- in -ch ie f,  and 
for the due and impartial Administration of 
Ju s t ice ,  which sa id  Oaths The President of Your 
sa id  Privy C ouncil, or one other of the Members 
thereof, is  hereby Authorized and Required to 
Tender and Administer unto you.
II. And W hereas We have by Our sa id  Com­
m ission Ordained and Appointed that Your sa id
Privy Council sha ll  be composed of such Public Privy C ouncil, C ons ti tu -
Officers w ithin  Our sa id  Is lan d ,  or of such tion of.
other Persons w ithin  the sam e, as sha ll  from
time to  time be Named or D esignated  for that
purpose issu e d  under Our S ign-M anual and
Signet, and with the advice  of Your Privy
C ouncil, a ll  which Councillors sha ll  hold
their P laces  in Your sa id  Privy Council at
Our P leasure: Now We do Direct and Appoint Official Members.
that the following Persons sha ll  be the  Members
of Your sa id  Privy C ouncil, tha t is  to say ,  the
Lieutenant-Governor, if any , of Our sa id
Is lan d ,  the  Senior Military Officer for the time
being in Command of Her M ajes ty 's  Regular
Troops within the Is land , and the Persons for
the time being lawfully exercising  the  respec tive
Offices of Colonial S ecretary , of A ttorney-G eneral,
of F inancial Secre tary , of Director of Roads, and
of Collector of C u s to m s , and of such other Unofficial Members .
Persons as may be Named or D esignated for 
that purpose by Us by any Instruction  or In s tru c ­
tions or W arrant or W arrants to be by Us for that 
purpose is su e d  under Our Sign-M anual and 
Signet with the Advice of Our Privy C ouncil,  or 
as sha ll  be provisionally  Appointed by you, 
sub jec t to  Our Approval by an Instrument or 
Instruments under the Broad Seal of the  Colony, 
a ll which Councillors sh a ll  hold their  P laces in 
Your sa id  Privy Council during Our Pleasure :
Provided N evertheless  tha t the  Number of the  Number of Members.
Members of Your sa id  Council sha ll  never by
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such provisional nominations be ra ised  above 
the Number of Eight: Provided a lso ,  that you 
do forthwith report to  U s ,  through one of Our 
Principal Secre taries  of S ta te ,  for Our Confirma­
tion or D isa llow ance , the Name of every Person 
whom you sha ll  so se le c t  to  be a Member of 
Your sa id  Council.
III. And We do further Direct and Appoint 
that the Seniority of such Councillors sha ll  be
as fo llow s:-F irs t ,  the aforementioned Officers Seniority of the Members, 
in the order in which they are herein  named;
Secondly, Councillors appointed under Our 
Sign-M anual and Signet in the order of their 
Appointments; and Thirdly, Councillors pro­
v isionally  appointed by you a lso  in the  order of 
their  Appointm ents.
IV. And We do further Direct tha t as far as
possib le  you do Attend and Preside at a ll M eet-  Governor to Attend and 
ings of Your sa id  Privy C ouncil, and tha t in P reside ,
c a se  you sha ll  be absen t from any such M eet­
ing, the P residen t,  or in his absence  the Senior 
Councillor p resen t,  sha ll  Preside th e rea t .
V. And We do further Direct and Appoint 
that you do forthwith communicate to  your
said  Privy Council th e se  Our In s truc tions ,  Governor to communi-
and likew ise  a ll o th e rs , from time to t im e , ca te  Instructions to
in the execution of which their  consent and Privy C ouncil,
concurrence are req u is i te ,  or which you shall 
find convenient for Our Service to  be imparted 
to them.
VI. And we do further Direct and Appoint 
that in the execution of the severa l Powers and 
Authorities committed to you by the sa id
Commission, you do in  a ll c a se s  consult with Governor to consult
your Privy C ouncil, excepting only when the Privy C ouncil,  except
M atters to be decided shall  be of such a in  specified  c a s e s .
nature that in your judgment Our Service would
su s ta in  material prejudice by Consulting Your
Council thereon , or sha ll  be too unimportant to
require their Advice, or too Urgent to admit of
such Advice being given by the time within which
it may be n ecessa ry  for you to act in respec t of
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any such matters : Provided tha t in  a ll such 
Urgent C ases  you do subsequen tly , and at 
the e a r l ie s t  p racticab le  period, communicate 
to Your sa id  Council the M easures which you 
may have so adopted , with the reasons  thereof.
VII. And We do further Direct and Appoint 
tha t Your sa id  Privy Council sha ll  not pro­
ceed  with the D ispatch of Business un less  
duly Summoned by vour Authority, nor un less  
Two Members at l e a s t ,  exclusive  of yourself , 
be present and a s s is t in g ,  throughout the whole 
of the Meetings at which any such b u s in ess  
sha ll  be d ispa tched .
VIII. And We do further direct and Appoint 
th a t  you do Attend and Preside at the M eetings 
of Your sa id  Privy C ouncil, and that no Q u e s ­
tion sha ll  be brought before th e  sa id  Council 
for their advice  and d ec is io n ,  excepting only 
such Q uestions as may be proposed by you for 
tha t purpose : Provided, N ev er th e less ,  tha t if 
any Member sh a l l ,  by Application in W riting, 
request you so to propose any Q uestion , it sha ll  
be competent to any such Member to  Record 
upon the Minutes hereinafter mentioned such 
his W ritten Application, together with the 
Answer which may be returned by you to the 
s a m e .
IX. And We do Authorize you in your d i s ­
cre tion , and if it sha ll  in any ca se  appear 
right so to  do , to  act in the exerc ise  of the 
Power committed to you by Our sa id  Commis­
sion in opposition to the advice which may in 
any such c a se  be given to you by the Members 
of Your sa id  Privy Council: Provided, N ever­
th e le s s ,  that every such Proceeding sha ll  be 
fully reported to Us by the firs t convenient 
opportunity, together with the  Grounds and 
Reasons thereof: Provided Also, tha t in 
every c a se  it sha ll  be competent to  any 
Member of Your sa id  Council to record at 
length on the sa id  Minutes the Grounds of any 
Advice or Opinion he may g iv e , upon any 
Q uestion  brought under the  consideration  of 
such C ouncil.
Council not to proceed 
to  Business un less  
summoned.
Two a quorum.
Governor to Attend and 
P re s id e .
No Member to propose a 
Q ues tion , but may 
record Application for 
so do ing .
Governor may act in 
opposition to  the 
C o u n c i l .
Members may record on 
Minutes the ir  adverse 
o p in io n s .
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X. And We do further Direct and Appoint 
th a t  a full and exact Journal or Minute be 
kept by the Colonial Secretary of a ll  the D e­
libera tions , Acts , Proceedings , V otes , and 
Resolutions of Your sa id  Privy C ouncil, and 
tha t at each Meeting of Your sa id  Privy 
Council the M inutes of the la s t  preceding 
Meeting sha ll  be Read over, Confirmed or 
Amended, as the ca se  may require , before 
proceeding to  the d ispatch  of any other b u s i ­
n e s s ,  and a lso  that Twice in each Year a full 
Transcript of a ll  the sa id  Minutes for the p re ­
ceding H alf-year be transm itted  to  Us through 
one of Our Principal S ecretaries  of S ta te .
XI. And W hereas by Our Order in Our Privy 
Council bearing date the Eleventh day of June, 
One thousand eight hundred and s ix ty - s ix ,  We 
did declare  tha t there  should be w ithin  Our 
s a id  Island a Legislative Council to  be Con­
s titu ted  as there in  mentioned, and tha t it 
should be lawful for the Governor, with the 
advice and consen t of the  said  Legislative 
C ouncil, to make Laws for the P eace , Order, 
and good Government of Our said  Is lan d ,  and 
that the sa id  Council should in the transac tion  
of b u s in ess  and passing  Laws, conform as 
nearly as might be to  the d irections conveyed 
in tha t behalf to the Governor of Our sa id  
Island  in certa in  Instructions under Our Sign 
Manual and Signet bearing Date the Twenty- 
ninth day of July, One thousand eight hundred 
and s ix ty -four, until otherwise provided by U s, 
and to such further Instructions under Our Sign 
Manual and Signet as might thereafter  be 
add ressed  to  the Governor in  that beha lf .  Now 
We do d irect and Appoint tha t  in s tead  of the 
directions conveyed in our Instructions of the 
sa id  Twenty-ninth day of July, the following 
Rules sha ll  henceforth be observed in the 
transac tion  of Business and the pass ing  of 
Law s.
Journals and Minutes to 
be k e p t .
C ites  Order in C ouncil,
11th June , 1866, pro­
viding for the Govern­
ment of the Is land  and 
constitu ting  a L eg is la ­
tive  Council.
Rules of Legislative 
C o u n c il .
XII. We do Direct and Appoint that it shall 
be competent for any Member of Our sa id  Q u es tio n s ,  &c, for
Council to  propose any question  for Debate deba te .
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in the sa id  C ouncil, and tha t if  such Proposal 
sha ll  be Seconded by any other Member, such 
question  sha ll  be debated and d isposed  of 
accordingly , excepting only that no Law shall  
be en ac ted ,  nor any Vote or Resolution p a s se d ,  
nor any Q uestion  admitted to  Debate at the sa id  
Council where the Object of such Law, Vote, 
Resolution, or Q uestion  may be to d ispose  of or 
charge any part of Our Revenue arising w ith in  Our 
sa id  Is land , un less  such Law, Vote, Resolution 
or Q uestion  sha ll  have been  first proposed by 
yourself , or the  proposal of the same sha ll  have 
been express ly  allowed or d irected  by you.
XIII. And We do further Direct tha t a l l  Laws 
to be Enacted by you with the  Advice and Con­
sent of the sa id  Council sha ll  henceforth be 
s ty led  "Laws enacted  by the Govenor of Jamaica 
with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative 
Council thereof, " and that no other Style or 
Form sha ll  ever henceforth be observed in any 
such Enactment.
XIV. And We do further Direct that a ll  Laws 
made by you with the Advice of the  said  
Council be d is tingu ished  by T it le s ,  and that 
the Laws of each Year be a lso  d is tinguished  
by Consecutive  Numbers, commencing in each 
su c c e ss iv e  Year with the Number One, and that 
every such Law be divided into su cc e ss iv e  
C lauses  or Paragraphs consecu tive ly  numbered, 
and that to every such C lause  be annexed in the 
Margin a short Summary of i ts  c o n te n ts .
XV. And We do further Direct that a ll such 
Laws be drawn up in  a Simple and Compendious 
Form, and that Subjects  which have no proper 
re la tion  to each other be not comprised in one 
and the same Law; and that no Enactments be 
introduced into any such Law which may be 
Foreign to i ts  professed  Scope and O bjec t,  and 
that no Perpetual C lause  be part of any Temporary 
Law.
Style of L aw s.
Acts to  be numbered 
and methodically 
a rran g ed .
Different sub jec ts  not 
to be mixed in same 
Law.
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XVI. And We do further Direct that you do 
not Propose or A ssent to any Law w hatever 
respecting  the C onstitu tion  or Proceedings of 
the sa id  Council in re la tion  to any of the 
matters mentioned or referred to  in your sa id  
Commission, or in  th e se  Our In s truc tions ,  
which sha ll  be in anywise repugnant to  or 
in co n sis ten t  with such Commission or In s tru c ­
t i o n s , or repugnant to any Act of Parliament, 
or any Order made or to be made by Us in Our 
Privy C ouncil, extending to  or in  force within 
Our sa id  Is land , but that any such Law, or 
pretended Law, sha ll  be abso lu te ly  Null and 
Void to a ll in ten ts  and purposes .
XVII. And it i s  Our further P leasure that you 
are on no account,  without Our perm ission , to 
allow any Law to take  effect in the Is land , 
which may belong to  either of the following 
C la s s e s ,  that is  to say: —
1. Any Law for the Divorce of Persons 
joined together in Holy Matrimony.
2T. Any Law whereby any Grant of Land or 
Money, or other Donation or G ratu ity , may be 
made to yourself .
3 . Any Law whereby any Increase  or Diminu­
tion  may be made in  the Number, Salary , or Al­
lowances of the Public Officers .
4 . Any Law whereby any Paper or. Other Cur­
rency may be made a Legal Tender, except the 
Coin of the Realm, or other Gold or Silver Coin .
5. Any Law imposing Differential D u ties ,  or 
imposing any Tax upon Transient T raders , or 
upon Persons resid ing  or carrying on Business for 
a short time w ithin  our sa id  Is land , from which 
other Traders or Persons carrying on Business 
would be exempt.
6 . Any Law the Provisions of which shall 
appear in co n s is ten t with O bligations imposed 
upon Us by Treaty.
7. Any Law interfering with the D iscip line  or 
Control of Our M ilitary or Naval Forces in Our 
sa id  I s la n d .
8 . Any Law of an Extraordinary Nature and 
Importance, whereby Our Prerogative or the  Rights 
and Property of Our Subjects not resid ing  in Our
Governor not to propose 
any Law for altering 
C onstitu tion  of Council, 
&c.
D escrip tion of Ordinance 
to  be reserved  by 
Governor.
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said  I s lan d ,  or the Trade and Shipping of Our 
United Kingdom and i ts  D ependencies , may be 
prejudiced .
9 . Any Law whereby P ersons , not of European 
Birth or D escen t,  may be sub jec ted  or made liab le  
to any D isab il i t ies  or Restrictions to which Persons 
of European Birth or D escent are not a lso  sub jec ted  
or made l i a b l e .
10. Any Law containing Provisions to  which Our 
Assent has been  once refused , or which have been 
Disallowed by U s.
Provided N ev er th e less ,  that in c a se  it sha ll  in 
your opinion be urgently n ecessa ry  that any Bill, 
not being repugnant to the Law of Our United King­
dom of Great Britain and Ireland , sha ll  be brought 
into immediate operation , We do Authorize you in 
such case  to  Assent to  such Bill in Our Name and to 
allow the same to take  e ffec t ,  transm itting to U s ,  by 
the ea r l ie s t  opportunity, the Law so a s se n te d  to ,  
together with your Reasons for a ssen ting  there to .
XVIII. And We do further Direct and Appoint
that no Private Act be p assed  whereby the  Property Private B ills .
of any Private Person may be a ffec ted , in which
there is  not a saving of the  Rights of U s ,  Our
Heirs and S u ccesso rs ,  and of a l l  Bodies Politic
and Corporate, and of a ll Other Persons except
such as are mentioned in the sa id  Act, and
those  claiming by, from, and under them: and
that you do not give your Assent to  any Private
Bill until proof be made before you in Your Privy
C ouncil, and entered in the Council Books, that
adequate and timely notification w as made by
Public Advertisement, or o therw ise , of the
parties  in tention to apply for such Bill before
any such Bill w as brought into the  Legislative
Council of Jam aica, and tha t a C ertifica te  under
your Hand be transm itted  w ith , and annexed to ,
every such Private Bill, signifying that such
notification has been  g iven , and declaring the
manner of giving the sam e.
XIX. And We do further Direct th a t  when any 
Law shall  have been  p a s se d  by you with the 
advice of Our sa id  Legislative C ouncil, the same 
sha ll  forthwith be la id  before Us for Our final
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A ssen t,  D isa llow ance , or other Direction 
thereupon to be signified  through you, for 
which purpose We do hereby Require you, by 
the e a r l ie s t  occas ion  next after the enactment 
of the sa id  Law, to transm it to  U s , through one 
of Our Principal Secre taries  of S ta te ,  or 
Transcript in Duplicate of the  sam e, together 
with a Marginal Abstract thereof, duly 
A uthenticated under the  Broad Seal of the 
sa id  Is lan d , and by your own Signature.
XX. And We do fu rth e r . Direct tha t in the 
month of January, or at the ea r l ie s t  p rac ticab le  
period at the commencement of each Year, you 
do cause  a complete C ollec tion  to be Published 
for general information, of a l l  Laws Enrolled 
during the preceding Year.
XXI. And We do further Direct that Minutes 
be regularly kept of the Proceedings of the sa id  
Legislative Council by the Clerk thereof, and 
tha t the sa id  Council sha ll  not proceed to the 
D ispatch of Business until the M inutes of the 
la s t  preceding Meeting have firs t been Read 
over, and Confirmed or Corrected as may be 
n e c e s s a ry .
XXII. And We do further Direct you Twice in 
each Year to transm it to U s ,  through one of 
Our Principal S ecretaries  of S ta te , a full and 
exact Copy of the  sa id  M in u te s .
XXIII. We do further Direct tha t a ll W rits 
be is su ed  in Our Name throughout the sa id  
I s la n d .
XXIV. And w hereas We have by Our sa id  
Commission Authorized and Empowered you to 
make and execute  in Our Name and on Our 
Behalf, under the Broad Seal of Our sa id  
I s lan d ,  Grants and D ispositions  of our Lands 
which may be lawfully granted and d isposed  
of by Us within Our sa id  Island  : Now We do 
hereby Direct and Command you, before d i s ­
posing of any Vacant or W aste  Lands to Us 
belonging in Our sa id  Is lan d ,  to cause  the
Laws to  be sent home 
duly au then tica ted .
C ollection  of Laws to 
be published every 
year .
Minutes of proceedings 
to be k e p t .
Minutes to be sent home 
Twice a year .
W r i ts .
Surveys and R eserva­
tions to be made 
before W aste  Lands 
are d isposed  of.
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same to be Surveyed, and such Reservations 
made thereout as you may think necessary  
or desirab le  to be reserved  and se t apart for 
Public Roads or other Internal Communication 
by Land or W ater , or for purposes of Military 
D efence, or for any other purpose of Public 
Safety , Convenience, U tili ty , H ealth , or 
Enj oy m en t.
XXV. And We further Direct and Command
Land Grants to be 
made according to 
ex isting  L aw s, Regu­
lations , or In s tru c ­
tions .
you, in making any such Grants or D ispositions 
of Lands that may lawfully be d isposed  of by 
Us as a fo resa id ,  to  be governed by any Laws or 
Regulations which are now or sha ll  be hereafter 
e s tab lish ed  by competent Authority, and par­
ticu larly  by any Instructions which you may, 
from time to tim e, receive under Our Sign 
Manual and S ig n e t , or through one of Our 
Principal Secretaries  of S ta te .
XXVI. And We do hereby Direct and Instruct 
you that a ll Commissions and Appointments to be 
granted by you to any Person or Persons for exer­
c is ing  any Office or Employment in or concerning 
the said  Island  be granted during Pleasure only;
and that whenever you shall  appoint to any Vacant Appointments to be pro-
Office or Employment any Person not by Us e s p e -  v is ional and during
cia lly  d irected to be appointed there to , you sha ll  p leasu re .
at the  same time express ly  apprize such Person
that such Appointment is  to  be considered  only as
Temporary and Provisional until Our Allowance or
Disallowance thereof be s ignified .
XXVII. And W hereas We have by Our sa id  
Commission Authorized you, upon sufficient
cause  to you appearing, to Suspend from the Supervision of o fficers .
exerc ise  of his Office w ithin  Our sa id  Island
any Person exerc ising  the same under and by virtue
of any Commission or Warrant granted or to be
granted by Us in Our Name or under Our Authority.
Now We do Charge and Require you that before 
proceeding to  any such Suspension you do signify by 
a Statement in Writing to the  Person so to be S u s ­
pended the Grounds of such your intended p roceed­
ing agains t him: and that you do ca ll  upon such 
Person to communicate to ybu in Writing a Statement
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of the Grounds upon which and the Evidence 
by which he may be desirous to Exculpate h im self, 
which Statement and Exculpation you w ill lay b e ­
fore your Privy Council; and having consulted  the 
sa id  Council thereupon, you w ill cause  to be 
recorded in the Minutes of the sa id  Council 
whether they or the Majority of them do or do not 
a s se n t  to the sa id  Suspension; and if you th e re ­
upon proceed to such Suspension  you are to t r a n s ­
mit both of the  sa id  Statem ents together with the 
Minutes of C ouncil, to  Us through one of Our 
Principal S ecretaries  of S tate by the  ea r l ie s t  co n ­
veyance. but if in any c a se  the  In te res ts  of Our 
Service shall appear to you to demand that the 
Person sha ll  C ease  to ex erc ise  the  Powers and 
Functions of his Office in s tan tly  or before there 
sha ll  be time to take  the Proceedings herein before 
d irected , you sha ll  then  in terdict such Person from 
the exerc ise  of h is  Powers and Functions, preserving 
to him, however, until such Proceedings sha ll  have 
been tak en , the Emoluments and Advantages of his 
O ff ice .
XXVIII. And W hereas We have by Our said  
Commission Given and Granted unto you Power 
and Authority, as you sha ll  see  o ccas ion  in Our 
Name and on Our Behalf, to grant to  any Offender
convicted of any Crime in  any Court, or before Regulations of the
any Judge, Ju s t ic e ,  or M agistra te  w ithin  Our sa id  power of pardon.
Is land , a Pardon e ither Free or sub jec t to Lawful
C onditions , or any Respite of the Sentence of any
such Offender for such period as to  you may seem
fit : Now We do Require and Enjoin you to  ca ll
upon the Judge who presided  at the Trial of any
such Offender for a W ritten  Report of the C ase  of
such Offender; and such Report of the sa id  Judge
shall  by you be taken  into consideration  at the first
Meeting thereafte r  which may be conveniently  held
of Your sa id  Privy Council, where the sa id  Judge
shall  be spec ia lly  summoned to attend; and you
shall  not Pardon or Repireve any such Offender as
a fo resa id ,  u n le s s ,  upon receiving the Advice of
Our sa id  Council thereon , it sha ll  appear to you
expedient so to do; but in a ll such C ases  you are
to decide either to  extend or withhold a Pardon or
R eprieve, according to  your own delibera te  Judgment,
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w hether the Members of Your sa id  Privy Council 
concur there in  or o therw ise , en tering , never­
th e le s s ,  on the Minutes of the sa id  Council a 
Minute of your Reasons at length in c a s e  you 
should decide any such Q uestion  in opposition 
to the  Judgment of the Majority of the Members 
thereof.
XXIX. And it is  Our P leasure tha t in a ll  mat­
ters  relating to the C elebration  of Divine W o rsh ip , 
the Erection and Repair of C hurches , the M ain te­
nance of M inisters  and the Settlement of Parishes 
throughout your Government, you do Advise with 
the Bishop of Jam aica , or, in  his a b se n c e ,  with 
the Bishop of Kingston, or other Person from time 
to time lawfully exerc ising  the Functions of Bishop 
in and for the D iocese of Jam aica, and tha t you be 
Aiding and A ssis ting  to  such Bishop and to  his 
Archdeacons or Commissary or C om m issaries ,  in 
the execution of their  Charge and in  the execution 
of the E cc le s ia s t ic a l  Jurisdiction in him v e s te d .
XXX. And w hereas out of the E c c le s ia s t ic a l  
Jurisdiction heretofore granted to the sa id  Bishop 
of Jam aica, We have reserved  to you Our 
Governor the Power of Granting Licenses for 
Marriages and Probates of W ills  (commonly 
ca lled  the Office of Ordinary), and doubts are 
en terta ined  whether the sa id  Powers can be 
exerc ised  by Deputation from you to any other 
Person within Our sa id  Island  under your Govern­
ment : It is  therefore Our express  W ill and 
P leasure , and you are hereby D irected and 
Required not to  grant Deputation for the  exerc ise  
of the  sa id  Powers, commonly ca lled  the Office 
of Ordinary, to  any Person or Persons w hatever 
in Our sa id  Island  under your Government.
XXXI. Upon the  Vacancy of any E c c le s ia s t ic a l  
Benefice or Cure of Souls within such ju risd ic tion  
to which any Stipend may be a ttached  by Law in 
Our said  I s lan d ,  you w ill present to the sa id  
Bishop for the  time being , for in s ti tu tion  to such 
Vacant Benefice or Cure, any Clerk in  Holy 
Orders of the United Church of England and 
Ireland whom, upon the recommendation of the
Governor to consult 
and a s s i s t  Bishop on 
E c c le s ia s t ic a l  m a tte rs .
Office of Ordinary.
Appointments to 
B en e fices .
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Bishop or on other suffic ien t grounds, you may 
deem to  be the most proper Person to fill such 
Benefice or Cure, and who sha ll  have been 
actually  Resident w ith in  a W est Indian D iocese ,  
and Officiating there  as a Clerk in Holy Orders 
for Six Calendar Months at le a s t  next before 
such Benefice or Cure sha ll  have been  V acant, 
or who, if not so Resident or Officiating w ithin  
such D iocese , shall have been  Absent with the 
Leave of the D iocesan , or other Lawful Authority, 
from some Cure of Souls w ithin  the  sa id  D iocese 
to him apper ta in ing . But if a t the time of such 
Vacancy occurring there  sha ll  not be Resident 
w ithin  any such W est Indian D iocese  any Clerk 
in Holy Orders of the sa id  United Church who 
sha ll  have been Resident and Officiating there in ,  
or Absent w ith  Leave as a fo resa id ,  and whom you 
sha ll  deem a proper Person to fill such Benefice 
or Cure, then  you sha ll  forthwith report the 
circum stance to U s , through one of Our Principal 
Secretaries  of S ta te ,  to  the in tent that We may 
Nominate some fit and proper Person being a Clerk 
in Holy Orders as a fo resa id ,  to fill the  sa id  Vac­
ancy; and We do Enjoin and Command you to  
p re sen t  to the sa id  Bishop, for Ins titu tion  to  any 
such Vacant E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Benefice or Cure, any 
Clerk who may be so nominated by Us through one 
of Our Principal Secre taries  of S ta t e .
XXXII. And W hereas We have thought fit by 
Our sa id  Commission to  d irect that in  c e r ta in  
events  there mentioned the President of Your Privy 
Council sha ll  take  upon him the  Administration of 
the Government thereof, We do N evertheless  Direct 
and Appoint tha t in such ca se  the  sa id  President 
so Administering the Government sha ll  forbear to 
pass  any Law or Laws, but what are immediately 
n ecessary  for the  Peace and W elfare of the sa id  
Island  without Our particular Order for tha t pur­
p o se ,  and that he sha ll  not take  upon him to 
Remove or Suspend any of the Members of Your 
Privy Council, or of Our Legislative C ouncil,  or 
any Judges, Ju s tices  of the P eace , or other Officers 
Civil or M ilitary , without the concurrence of the 
Majority of Your sa id  Privy C ouncil.
Temporary Administra­
tion  of Government 
by the  President of 
the  Privy Council.
Limitation of Powers in 
pass ing  Acts, and 
Removal and Suspen­
sion of Officers .
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XXXIII • And W hereas you w ill  rece ive  through 
one of Our Principal S ecre taries  of S tate a Book 
of Tables in Blank, commonly ca lled  the Blue 
Book, to be annually  filled up with certa in  
Returns re la tive  to the Revenue and Expenditure,
M ilit ia ,  Public Works , L eg is la tion , P ens ions ,
Population, Schools , Course of Exchange, Im­
ports and Exports, Agricultural Produce, M anu- Blue Book, 
fac tu re s ,  and Other M atters in  the sa id  Blue 
Book more particularly  spec ified  with reference 
to the State and Condition of Our sa id  Is land  of 
Jamaica : Now We do hereby signify Our P leasure 
tha t  all such Returns be Accurately prepared and 
Punctually transm itted  to Us from Year to Year 
through one of Our Principal Secretaries  of S ta te , 
and that no Officer in Our sa id  Is land  within 
w hose Department it may be to contribute any 
Return or Returns for the purposes a fo resa id ,  
or to prepare the  same when so contributed, 
sha ll  be en titled  to  rece iv e , or sha ll  rece iv e ,  
from you any W arrant for the  payment of his 
Official Salary which may become due and 
payable to him so long as such duty as a fore­
sa id  sha ll  be in arrear or remain unperformed.
XXXEV. And W hereas great prejudice may 
happen to Our Service and to the Security of
Our sa id  Is land  by your Absence therefrom, Governor's Absence.
you sh a ll  not upon any pretence whatever
Quit Our sa id  I s lan d ,  except for the purpose
of Visiting such other portions of Our Dominions
as are or may be placed under your Government,
without having first obtained Leave from Us for
so doing under Our S ign-M anual and Signet,
or through one of Our Principal S ecre taries  of
S ta te .
APPENDIX VIII 
The Governor to the Bishop
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King's H ouse , 7 D e c . ,  1869
My Lord,
Her m ajes ty 's  government having determined on the d is e s ta b l ish ­
ment and disendowment of the  Church of England in Jam aica, I lo se  no 
time in informing you that the Clergy Act, which expires with the 
current y ea r ,  w ill not be renewed; and tha t therefore the  provision now 
made by law for the support of the clergy of the  Established  Church w ill 
c e a se  on the 1st of January nex t.  But no objection  is  fe lt to the con­
tinuance of the incomes of ex isting  incumbents during the ir  d ischarge 
of their  d u t ie s ,  with the provision of moderate pensions on the sca le  
already sanc tioned , when in capac ita ted  by age or s ic k n e s s .  For 
immediate purposes the n ecessa ry  appropriation of money w ill be 
recommended in the e s tim ates  for the current f inancia l y ea r ,  now under 
preparation for subm ission to the Legislative C ouncil,  so that on this 
point no u n eas in ess  need be felt by incum bents.
But on the c e s sa t io n  of the provision made by the Clergy Act, it 
would be inconsis ten t with the dec is ion  of her m ajes ty 's  government 
to renew , in favor of persons not being incumbents on the existing  
e s tab lishm ent, any allow ances which have been  provisionally  made 
to such persons for temporary s e r v ic e s , out of savings to  a larger 
amount effected by vacancies  on the es tab lishm en t,  which have la tely  
occurred, having remained unfilled , as sanctioned by Law 12 of 1868. 
All the c a te c h is ts  now receiving their  sa la r ie s  from the colonial 
treasury are in th is  c l a s s .  Their public a l lo w an ces ,  therefore , will 
c e a se  at the c lo se  of th is  month, and your lordship is requested  to 
cause  them to be informed accordingly . If there  are any clergymen 
not upon the estab lishm ent who are drawing public money as acting 
for clergymen absen t from their  cu res ,  the public a llow ances of such 
clergymen a lso  must c e a se  with the c lose  of the current year.
The time has now come when it becomes my duty, in ju s t ic e  to 
the taxpayers  of the colony of a ll denom inations , to ask  your lordship 
to report the c a s e s  of any incumbents on the es tab lishm ent who may be 
incapacita ted  from the adequate performance of their  functions by age , 
infirmity, or other cause; and who may not yet have signified  their 
desire  to retire  upon the pension la te ly  au thorized . If there  be any 
such , perhaps your lordship may be p leased  to communicate with 
them , in order to a sce r ta in  whether they are now willing to  resign  
on receiving the  retiring pension; or not. If not, their  c a se s  w ill be 
taken  into consideration  on receip t of your lo rdsh ip 's  report.
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One such c a se  occurred during your lo rdsh ip 's  a b se n c e ,  to which 
the correspondence with your lo rdsh ip 's  com m issaries , as noted in the 
margin, r e la te s .  His archdeacon and your lo rdsh ip 's  com m issaries r e ­
ported of the reverend gentlemen to whom that correspondence r e fe r s , 
that his advanced age and the s ta te  of his  health  in capac ita ted  him 
from discharging the duties of his  cure with the efficiency which he 
formerly ex e rc ised ,  and that they could not refrain from stating  their  
unqualified be lie f  th a t  the  duties of his  cure are “inadequately  per­
formed." Accordingly, he was informed that the  fact of his  in s is t ing  
upon remaining upon the ac tive  l i s t  after his inadequate  performance 
of se rv ices  had been  officially  reported would be borne in mind on 
considering hereafter any claim which he might advance for a retiring 
allowance; and further, that the governor was of opinion that such con ­
duct on the part of a clergyman entrusted  with a cure should be a d i s ­
qualifica tion  for the grant of any retiring allow ance w hatever when the 
expiration of the  Clergy Act should put it in the  power of government to 
rep lace  him by a clergyman who would adequately  perform the sacred  
duties of the cu re . N ever the less ,  the reverend gentlem an applied for 
a pension  in ex cess  of the amount which could be awarded to him, and 
on being offered the maximum amount (L150) a llow able , has allowed the 
offer to  remain unansw ered. Should your lordship have anything to s ta te  
which you may think it right to represent in modification of the above- 
mentioned report, there w ill be time to suspend action  before the 31st 
in s ta n t .  But in the  meantime, as th is  c a se  has been  long ago duly 
asce rta in ed  and regularly reported upon by e c c le s ia s t ic a l  authority , the 
reverend gentleman w ill  be informed tha t no salary  w ill be ava ilab le  to 
him after the c lo se  of th is  year, but a pension  for him w ill  be placed 
upon the es tim a tes ,  as  from the 1st of January next, on his then  retiring 
from the se rv ice .  The pens ion , however, to which the law gives him 
no c la im , w ill be le s s  than the maximum a llow ab le , in com pensation 
for the excess  sa lary  over pension , which he has been drawing since  
he refused  to  retire from a sacred  o ffice , the du ties  of which he w as 
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